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IN presenting this book, the "1916 Rollamo" we 
offer no apologies and solicit 
no compliments. It is yours 
-all you have made it-all 
you have done for it. It is 
but a mirrored image of 
yourselves during the 1916 
school year of the Missouri 
School of Mines and Metal-
lurgy. CJ1 We have endeav-
ored to give you the best 
there is of you, by the best 
there is in us. If we have 
fai led, it is to be deplored; if 
succeeded-we ask no more 
-for then tt is a task well 






1-Gr ntt tEll i.s ~arrrtt, , n 1 
Wqis iook is irsprdfully 
irbiratrb 
LEO~ ELLIS GARRETT WAS BOR.:-1 1:'1! CA~IP POI:'\T, 
ILLI:'\OIS, O:o-: THE 31ST OF OCTOBER, r872. HE LIVED 
fHERE u:\TIL HE WAS SEVE~ YEARS OLD, AT WHICII 
TIME HI S FATHER MOVED TO MARYVILLE. li E AT-
TE~DED THE PuBLIC SCH OOLS OF MARYVILLE, 
GRA I>rATI:-.lC FROM THE MARYVILLE SEMINARY 1:'1! 
•89-*· SEPTEMBER, 1898, SAW HIM ENROLLED AS A 
FRE liMA:'~! AT THE MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MI NES 
AND METALLURGY AND FROM WHICH E STITUTION 
liE GRADUATED 1:'11 '90'- H E ATTEr OED THE UNI-
VERSITY OF WISCONSIN FOR THE REG ULAR TERM 
OF •9•0-•9", Ar D SUPPLEMENTED THIS WITH SUM-
MER \VO~K AT THE SAME INSTiTUTION. liE RE-
TCRNEO TO THE M ISSOURI SCHOOL OF MI NES AND 


































































iBnarb nf Qluratnrs 
S. L. Baysinger· Holl a, Mo. 
J ohn ll. B•·adley Kennett, Mo. 
D. R. Fntnd~ . Ht. Louis, 11o. 
H. B. .MtDaniel Sprin gfield, Mo. 
Albel't D. N Ol'f'OII i Kt. Louis. Mo. 
J. C. Pani!;h \'anda lia, )Io. 
C. B. Holli n~ Col UJnbia, Mo. 
Sam Spanow 
G. L. Zwick . Ht. J o~eph , l\fo. 
1.Exrrutiur Qlummittrr of tqr ilissnuri 
~rf1nol nf ilinrs anb flrtallurgy 
S. L. Ba,rsin ge•· Chainuau 
All~e•·t 1>. X01·tou i Vite·Chairman 
Ed win 1\ahlbanm Renetary 
C. )[. Kuapp 
.\.. L. JltHae Dh·ectol', Sellool of Mines 
G. L. Zwick 
l 
ALBER'!' ROSS HILL, A. H., Pu. n., LL.D. 




.\l"K'I' J); LEE )JcRAE, B.f:l., S.D. 
'l'au lkta l'i C'lli Phi J>lt i Heta h"af>pa 
IIIHI·:V'I'OH ()).' .\1 18HOt ' HJ HC'UOOL 0 1•' M INF.S ANI) \\ I 1~'1',\ I.LIJfl(;y 
l•'t'l low .\mcl'itun A~Hodation for the ndvnu C<'Jil('llt of 
Hdt'IHt•; .\ l em l>et· of Hotiety f'ol' the Pl'omotion of En~incct·ing 
Edutatiou; )1c•mber Exeenth·c Council for MiHxotll'i of the 
)/at ional E('onmuit Lea~ue. 
B. H., luh·et·fdty of Geoq~ia, 1 1; S. D., ll :wv:u·d lJui -
vet·~<ily, l c'- (j; · . ,'.Signal Service (Electrica l Wot·k), l <'~· !) ; 
ti. K. Hih'1Hll .' n·ice ()Ji~xOttl'i tate Weather He•·vi<'e ) and 
.\ . Hi~o:taut PJ·ofe~~ot· of Physic~. l:nh•er:::ity of ) li!'xom·i. ] , !)-
!11: Pt·of('!'HOI' of l'h_n~ics, )Ji.soul'i School of )line .. 1 ' !)] .!)4; 
Pt·of('!<HOJ· of Ph,,·!<i<'!<, (nh·ei'Rity of Texas. 1 !>4-!)(;; P1·ofex OJ' 
of PhyHkl'. )J i!<."Om·i Hchool of )line:;. 1, !)!) ; Dil'etl Ol' ) fiHHOtu·i 
Hdtool of ) I ine:: and )Jetallul'gy, 1!>15 . 
• \ loyal ft·iend and Hnpporter of )J_ . )f.. and a con-
1-'dcntiou!' man \\'ho haH alwayR endeavo1·ed to do the l'ight 
thing. 
Dl"H.\:\Il ('OPEL.\XD. ~.H. 
'/'cut lkta l'i Nigma Rho 
I'IWFESSOH OF .IH7r .II.I . I"IU:1 .1:-;D 
0111-: llHESSI :-;1; 
··Cop<'' is now on lean· of ab· 
~<<'ntl'. hut all th<• :<tudeuts who 
han• tlw ph•asiii'P of knowing him 
hopt• f<n· his :<p<'edy t<'tu1·n to ~r. 
~- ~1. Jt'cw a sh01·t pt•1·ind of time 
h<• till<•d th<• pmdtin11 of Di1·ettor 
of I hp t\1 issotn·i ~dtool of ~I ines, 
bn t t h<• de111and f<w his ~e '·'·kcs a · 
a consul tin~-{ t•ng-inee1· soon tatl~ed 
him to l 'CI-\ il-{11 and obtain a leave 
of absente. 
OEOIWI~ HE<:l~ .\Lil DEA~. 
( '.E., H.f4. 
'l'au Beta JJi 
llt!IFESSOII (W )1.\Tin:)I.ITICS 
.. 1'1·of'' ll<'an. gene1·ally tailed 
t h<• wi~;ll·d of t hi.' un k 11own. is 1·e· 
g;u·drd hy the sophomores. who 
hal'l' th<• pl<'a:<U lt' of taking mathe· 
111a I i<·i-: und<'l' him. as a ,·e1·y ton· 
sidt•1·at1• 111an. Thiio: t onsid<'nttion 
is shown to e,·e1·r mau in hi:< 
dass<•s hy his giri1ig rxamples for 
CI'<'J'ylhing. The men a1·e cia~:<· 
iflcd into two d i vii' ions; the F. )J. 
( ft•chle minded 1 and R )1. (sim· 
pic minded ) , the1·e1Jy <·ovei•iog all 
JIO!oiSibl(' ('<lSCi'. 
Pagt Tltirty-four 
1-:UIO OO I~ LGH'l'L1 H.\TU UA, 
CJ~. 
I'IWFI·:~~Oit OF ('I \"ll, E:>; (; I:'\ 1-:1-:H I :'\G 
One of the mo~<t delig-htful 
~<tudiei' that is looked fonnu·d to 
h,· the unde1·clas~man i~< the tak-
i;lg" of l ei~'lli'C com·~<es undc1· the 
" l' 1·ofe~~o 1·." Hi~ annual wm·n -
ing- i~ well known to all of llis :-:1 ll· 
dent!':, " 'l'he student shoul d vet·ur;;p 
the text.'' whi<-h many fail to do. 
\ ' I("I'OH lll'<:O (~OTTRCH.\LK 
B.~ .. )l.~. 
'f'au Heta Pi 
I' IIO~'EH:<OR OF l' ll E)liST!lY 
"0ot t,r" is one of ou1· most 
popu la1· l' l'l•fs. and is evc•·.r stu -
dell t's f•·ipnd. Li e ha~< one ven· 
had habit aud that is the \Hitin~ 
of :-:out(' of his lettm·es ou the 
hlatkhoa•·d with one haud and 
entsing- them with the othe•· at 
th<' :-:a11te lime. Eddenth· eithe•· 
a~:-:muei' that the student knows 
as much of the sn ujett as he doe); 
01· is nat 111·ally a:-: ut·igh t. 
r 
GuY HENRY COX. 
B.S., )LA., E.JL, P H.D. 
f llphct Chi Sigma 'I 'au 13eta Pi 
PROFE:SSOH OF GEOLOGY .\:'\ 0 
)II:\ F~H.\ LOG\' 
'·Baldy" i!' well known as a 
stern pt·ofesf;ot· and his ability to 
(ll'(~di<:t that a ce•·tain number of 
the men .in his cla.·ses of Eco-
nomis Geology will flunk is ex-
eeedingly well known. He if; a 
good teaeher in spite of his stel'll· 
ness and e\'il pt·edictionf;. lt has 
a lways been a somee of wonder to 
tJf; how he c:une by the uitk·name 
''Baldy." 
CARROL R.-\.LPH FOHBGS, 
B.S., E. )J. 
'l'au Beta Pi Sigma Rho 
PHOFI-::S.'OR 0~' )lJ :'\ 1:'\G 
This handsome profe!'SOt' ha: the 
al't of gi,·ing the student con· 
sidentble pt·actital '·dope'' in his 
lech11·es. the .. eby showing tha i he 
not only khows the subject thor· 
ongltl ,v, bu t iP elevee enough to be 
able to tell tl1e student about it in 
a clean clear-cut manner, gl'eatly 
unlike some other· "P•·ofs" who 
evident ly kn o"· thei e subjeets, but 
c·an't or won't tell t he stud eo t 
much about it. 
., 
Page T hirty·fivt 
Pagt Thirty-six 
.Jo:-;EPH " '.\ Y~E B.\H LEY, 
A.B., .\.?11., P H.D. 
S igma Sn 
PROFI-:~SOH OF' E:-\GI .ISU 
·•Doc .. B;u·ler is a wa n who 
makes hi~ led ~u·ef> extremely in -
(('I'CI'ting. Llil' <·om·. el' b e ing- de· 
ddedly ditl'erent f•·om the nlajc)l'i -
tr of othe•· <'OUI·s<>s in the s<·hool. 
l.lis main thelllC, lluman ~atmc. 
is l' nree~~fully \nll·ked in now and 
then in his lettu•-es. The popu-
hn·i t \' of his ('OIII'I'CS il-< \\'PI I at · 
tl.'f\t0'd to Uj' th<' overllow at tend-
aut<' at his dass room It' d tn·eR. 
li e also il' a g•·eat SJJOrll-<IIHtn. fo•· 
he :-;m·e likes to fi~l1. 
LEO~ ELL!~ 0 .\HRE'l''l'. H.K 
'/'au B('ta Pi 
.\ SSOC'I.\'nl I'HO~'ESSOH OF 
Mi\'J'£11•:~1.\ 'I' I CS 
P•·of. Gat·r ett is renowned as the 
lii'IH'C<:iator of a good joke. and 
quite f•·equcntly h e tells one him-
l'elf. The l' ltid<'nts nnde•· him en-
jo,,· his lett m·<•s whith a1·e !'o v<••·y 
dea•·-(' ut and <·OIH:ise that they 
natlu·ally ha,·e to leam !"OIIlething 
of the subje<'t. 
HOHACE THAHP "Jl.\KX, 
E."JI., "JUi 
Tau Hcta J>i Pi /lappa .·llpl1a 
ASSOC!An; PROFBSSOH li\" >IBT.\L· 
LI ' HG1 .\:0.:0 ORB DRESS!:\G 
He1·e is a man ( n) who is \'Cry 
fond of 1·eciting in<·idence~ of the 
Junior ti·ip. He delight·s in a~k­
ing the Senior·!'l about seenes that 
they saw on the Junio1· tl'ip, 
though most of them plead guilty 
to never IHwing heard of the ~uh· 
jed in que~tion . 
• JOHEPH HE~HY BO\\'EX 
.\SSIST.\:\T I'HOF~;SSOR OF SHOP \\'OHK 
"~ho1·ty," as he is bef:t kn own 
to the students. if: noted fm· his 
good nature. As long as he has 
been ronncctcd with the ~thool 
of )lines, which dates fwm 1!)0:3, 
he has neve1· lo;-t his tempet· while 
tea<·hing the f1·eshmen to saw a· 
long a stnligbt line. 1R rery fond 
of hcn·ses and keeps a fine tollee· 
tion of Dan Patches. Often 
seen discomsing with myRtet·i ous 
whiskered stt·angers from the 
hills. 
Page T hirty·seven 
Pngl' Thirty-tight 
ClL\H Ll•:H LAU REXCE D.\KP-, 
B.A., )L \ . 
• l('('(l(· i o J 0 0111111 a A 1 ph a J S i fJ 111 a Xi 
.\SSIS'I'.\ ~'1' PROFEHHOR 0~ GEOLO(;y 
.\~1) )II~EHOLOGY 
" l'1·of." l>ake has made good 
f1·om the st at·t. H e hai I~ f1·om t h<• 
l ' n i\'(•l·sit \' of "'i:-;<:on~in and is 
('et·tainly · \\'OI'thy and well quali· 
tied fm· his wot-k. Hi!'; vast ex· 
]Jet·iente in the field of ({eology al · 
way~ 111akc~ hi!'; ledm·es int et·e~t · 
in~ and ve1·y instt·nttive. Has the 
ability to walk the le~~ off of hi!': 
en I i 1·e ('] ns~es. 
EIH L\H HCOT'r )fcC.\XDLIHR 
B.R. 
I~H'I'IH ' C"I'Oit I~ 1'1\'11. E~GI~t:~;lll~(; 
··.\1m·" <·omes fl'om P m·d ue when• 
he l'ec·eiv<•cl his B.R. degt·('(' in 
l!JO!J. Hinc·e l!J11. he has been lt·r· 
in~ to inje\'1 H;lih·oad Hn t ·,·<·,ri t ;~ 
int o f h<• pt'OI-I] )(~d i n• ('i vi I l•:n-
~inet• t·~ of ~ 1. H. )f. , with nt t·ying 
dt'gt·N•s of sn<·('el-ls. H e is notc•d 
fot· hi~ I'CIItfonndedly stitl' cxam1-., 
and is fond of telling of his <'X· 
]Jet·i<'ll<'('s while with the Ht~~·l ing· 
ton Hailt·oncl. H e will also gi,·e a 
le('l ut·e on the Hlide Rul(> llJ)(lll 
the slight<•st JH'O\'oc·ation. )Jcm· 
bet· .\ . H. ('. E. 
CHAHLE~ YA~C 'i CLA 'iTO~, 
/lappa Alpha 'l'au BeteL Pi 
I~STRITTOH I ~ ) I ~~T.\ LLL'R(;'L .\~0 
OHio DHESSI~G 
"Boots' ' is au 3[. R. 31. wodud. 
As lnr.;huctor of the ~leta llurgy 
of h on and f-Heel. he manages to 
keep the .J t111i01·s worried ft·om 
Februm·y to J nne. ·while pet·fett 
as a t-ea('bc•·. he, too, has de-
veloped the fatal . ymptomr-; of' hu-
man ft-ailty , !taring fallen and 
taken onto hi. bosom a wife. fn 
eonsequente he is now t·avidly 
dt·a\\·ing in to his shell. i-:0 that \\'e 
see mnc·h le:o:s of him than we'd 
like to. ext·ept in the t· las:.;-l·oom. 
JOH~ CH .--\.H.-\ \'ELLE I:KG HA)I, 
B.R. 
'l'hcta, Xi 'l'a 11 Beta I' i 
ASS IST.\.\'!' I'HOFI'SSOH OF l'll E) l I STH\' 
"Pt•ofes::;or· -httk'' <·ame to us 
from Washington I ' niret·si ty in 
his sophomot·e ,rea1·. He t·om-
pl eted hi:.; <·ont·se at 31. ~- ~1. in 
1m :~. t·et·ei ,·ing the oeg1·ec of HX 
Hot h loved and feared by the 
J1·eshmeu, he takes keen delight in 
"kidding" t·hem, and lutk,r i:.; that 
f1·ef.ihman wh o tan rea lly "kid" 
batk. 
Page T ltirty-nine 
Pagt Forty 
(i. T. \\'lLKIX~O:X, .\.B .. ~I .. \ . 
Cor.r;airs, 'f.J.'JJ, Phi lll'la A'appa 
I)(STRL'CTOII OF VOJH:H;)( 1..\)((a".\GES 
Owing to the inhe1-cnt timidit,r 
and ha~bfulnel'~ of the gent Ieman 
"·ho~ name head!' thiH \\Tit<>·np, 
we we•·e unahle to g-athe•· any dat;t 
.-especting his manifold adivitieR. 
Howeve•·, when he •·ctuJ·lled this 
rear we discon! •·ed that hi~-; en-
den,·o•·R had been <"Olllillcd to the 
pm~uit of a wife, and in wllieh 
he is reported af< having- bec11 moAt 
successful. P•·of. haiiR f•·mn lTa•·· 
val'd, but he if< knth a good ff' ll ow 
that even that i~-> 11ot ngain~->t him. 
DONALD H. H.\DOLTI~' l<'B, B.S. 
Trotcel Club Pi liappa , llpl!a 
LXSTHI 'C'TOlt IX GEOLOGY .\)( 0 
~JJ)(EHOJ.OG\' 
'·Had" ha~-; ~->o monopolir.ed the 
sophotllot·e it1 telled that they 
dt>eam of hi1n at night and fca•· his 
inevitable ,.e,·dkt of. •·'J'ha t'H the 
~etond Hotk·fot·n•e•·· ·• li t• l'('('<•h·ed 
hi~ knowledge of l'O('kH f•·om ~r. R 
)Land iH upholding the tancl;u·d 
of the school by making hiR c·lai:ReH 
almoRt al' well \'Cl'l:iCd i11 t hem aR 
him elf. In the ~'<urn me•· of 1!)15 
he held the pOHition or Geologist 
of t he Gypsy Oil o., of 'l'nl~'<a, 
Oklabonw. 
R K DUFFY, B.~. 
Tcw Beta Pi 
1:\STnt'CTOR 1:\ OR.\\\'1:\G .\:\D 
DBSCRII''l'II'B GE0)ll<)'I'R1 
Duffy, the man who teacheF-: 
De~cript, i.· a gt·adnate of )L T.J .. 
receiving his degl'ee in 1!)0~. He 
came to us in l!ll~ and since then 
has become known Hi-: the ft·e,:h-
man 's f l'iend. His extreme 
patience has kept many a be-
fuddled descript victim in the 
field. His hobby is the making of 
violins in shop, but as no one has 
ever hea1·d him play on one, this 
becomes a deep da1·k myste1·y. 
F. II. FH.UIE 
1:\STHl'C'l'OR 1:\ P HYSICS 
Another man who t·etlll'nS to u:s 
this ye:.u·, ma1·r·ied. He It a~ little 
t·o !':ay, bnt as thai· \Yas thnnH'ter· 
i.·tic of him before hi~ lll:ltTiage, 
we ~.;annot place any blame where 
it is not deserved. M1·. F1·ame re-
ceived his training at Clad:: Col-
lege and at Wesleyan Univer~ity. 
afte1· which be took cllar·ge of the 
'l'esting Labo1·atory 9f the Genernl 
Elect1·ic Co. at Pittsfield, )faf:!':. 
Page Forty-on/! 
Page Forly·/q,j;O 
\YTLLI.\.\1 11.\HHY HI !'\ I JEH, 
H. H. 
Bma 11011 '/'rowel C'ln b 
J:\STJU"CTOH 1:\ !'1\"JJ. ~::\(:J:\E~;nr:w: 
··Ri~<h'' is auothe1· Pur·duc mau 
hadng gr·aduated tlwr·(• iu Hll:?. 
He ,,·as im;ft·lJ<·tor· of ('i\"il Eu-
gineeJ·iug at the same• ('ollt'J.!C iu 
J!)J~ -Hil:l Fr·om l'n1·dllt' lw ("<1111<' 
to l~olla whe1·c he has Rin('e hL>en 
demonstl·n1ing what n g-ood ('. Jj;, 
should and !ihonld not do fol' t he 
pnF:t two yea1·s. Oul.r oue had 
hnbit, FnF:siug, and inclic·atious 
a I'P '· ":\ o hopes." 
HOBER1' .J 0 11 ~ • \ X IHW~ON 
Tau B etc£ Pi Theta '!'an Hccut<'ry 
J:'\STIIT '("J'Olt I:\' .\1"'1'.\ l.f.O(at.\PllY 
... \nd.r" g'I"Hdllaled f1·om the 
CaF:e Sc·bool of Applied , 'tiente in 
l!l14 and came to u in !;eptcJHbeJ·, 
1915. Seem~< to be giv<'ll to !be 
habit of joiniug all manJH'l's of 
dubs and m·ga11ir.ations. .\mong 
these <ll'e to lw found l'h i Bet a 
Kappa. Sig111a Xi, ht•l<icles the 
abo,·e lil-lted and he il-l all<o He-
F:C<ll'<'h .\~<siF:tant of tlw .\lillt' l~x­
peJ·i men t ~tat io11. . \ft (' I' ••• \nd r'' 
has been with us longc1· \\"P n1~1y 
he able to add to this list and give 
mo1·e infol'miltioll a~< to his dailr 
life. · 
WAL'I'EH L. DOI:HE, H...\. 
Pa<"ull !J ('lub 
1:-\STRlTTOJI 1:-\ m:oi,Q(; y .\:-\ll 
.\11:\J.:IlOI.OGY 
·'Dobie'' !'amc to ns ft·om \\'i:-;-
cou!'in where he graduated \rith 
a B. .~. degt·ee in 1!115. Hi~< quiet 
aud t·e~en·ed manuet· make him 
wel l liked uy the studeu1s. It is a 
diffknll' mntter to get nny ··dope" 
on this perRonage. onr t·enRon be· 
ing, he ha!'-: not been with nR long 
enough, and the othet·, he does not 
tnl k much. .-\ bout all tha t ean be 
said ngaiust him i:- that he is au 
ocea~ionn l •· ru~set · ... 
~ElL C. H{"STl~PTLLl~ H, B.A. 
Pi 1\appa Alpha 
tXSTRL'CTOH IX E:-\GLISH 
'·HutRy" graduated ft·om the 
Ohio Rtate 1'nive1·Rit r with a B..\. 
degree in 1!10~. nn;·in~ the yeat· 
of 1!)J ;{.J!)J4, he was instt·ndot· of 
EugliRh at the Ohio Rtate .\Jili-
ta t·y Jnstitute. ")fajot·' ' tnme 1o 
ns f1·om Cnlvet· .\fili l<1 t·r .\c-ndemr 
in Reptembe1·, l!)J5. ,ind shortl:r 
deela t·ed wat· on ft·eshman pundu· 
ation . He entren!'hed behind 
Wooley nnd uegan a me1·tileRs 
bombardment of the f1·e~hmen 




' ".\X nnmx Hrx::;cn. 
I> II i. f)(' 11 a 'f'h<'f a 
1:'\HTHI ' ("I'Oit 1:-1 ;\1.\'I' fiE)L\TI ('H 
Dur·ing- the ,reaL· of 1!)07. HinRth 
w11s rnann~t·r· of om· tr·aek team 
aud madl' a notable suctess of it. 
'·\'an." or· "t'onnt." as he wa 
then known. gr·aduated ftom )f. ••. 
)I. in 1 !JO~ and went to Oklahoma. 
In the t cr·m of I!) 14-1!}15. he was 
Pr·ofe~so r· of ~lining at the Okla-
homa Hdrool of )[ineR. at the end 
of wh idt time he dec·ided to •·e· 
tul'n to his .\lma Matet· and pl'C· 
p;u·e t h c fr·csh men for· Dean. lie 
was a member· of the fiest Rollamo 
Hoar·d in l !l07. 
Jt' IU.XK E. DEX~1, B.R. 
'1'/u'ta n clta Chi 
r:->H'I'ItiTTOR 1:-i .\THJ.t:I'IC'S 
"Spike" gr·aduated f t oru Br·own 
in l!HI!) wi th a B.~. degtee in Civil 
Engincer·ing. He hegan his tar·e(>r· 
as Dir·e('(or· of .\ thletics at ilL S. 
M. in the fall of 1!)0!) and r·c· 
maiued her·c for· thr·ee year·s. In 
1 !)1;{. ( !ll4 he wal'l Director· of 
.\thlet its at ~t. Louil'l C. On his 
r·etur·u last fall. Hpike found him· 
!<elf c·onfr·outcd by a big ta ·k, the 
equall ing of one r·ecord in football 
of the pr·e\'ious yea r·. Taking i nto 
atcoun t the I ack of football ma-





.JE~l4E <T~~IXUJl.Ul ~ 
.\.:U., H. L.H. 
Librarian lklla 'l'ou Dell a 
".Jef>!'c" g>radnah•d with an .\.B. 
degn~ ft·om l'ui n'l·:-;it,r of ~eln·a:;­
ka in 1!106. and I'N'l'ived hi:-; 
B.L.K from the ~cw Y01·k l4tale 
Lilmny l4dwol in I !110. lie i:;; 
pa:-;t PI·e>:id<•nl of till' ~li>'~otll·i 
Libnu·y .-\!'~odalion. and pre~ent 
Rec1·etat·y and 'l'rr:t!-'111'<'1'. of the 
!~pcdn l Lib1·m·.v .\ssodat ion. \\'hen 
he tame f1·om Rt. Loni~ ~>cvern l 
yea 1'i: ngo. he had the job of 
nnanging on1· liht·al',l' in its 
present locatiou, aud that he flttt· 
ceeded ably. is sri f-erid<'11!. 
EDWIX K.\IILB.\01 
Heyi.~trar 
)It·. Kaltlbaum <·ame to ns from 
!:5L Louis, and W(' thiuk fro111 
South Rt. Louis. Of tltif;, how-
CVCI', we at·!' nol t'l't·lain, having 
ar·ri ved at t his <·tmdu"ion llu·ough 
a pro<:C!';f; of dellud h·c 1·ca~oning. 
ne if; the lit's( 111;111 lo gel on inti· 
male te1·ms with lh(' 1"1·e. hmen, 
and for whom he hal' a fatherly 
1·egar·d. He take~ keen plenf;m·e 
in 1·eturning to you yonr fee" m· 






BER~ ARD W 1 LL 1.\. M AD .HIS, 
Student Assis tant in Physics. 
BYI'WN LEE ASHDOW~, 
Student Assistant in tiurveying. 
CLARENCE Eon·ARD BARDSLEY. 
Student Assistant in Drawing. 
J AllES HE~RY BOCK, JR, 
Student Assistant in tihop W o•·k. 
JOH:K STAFFOHD BRO'IVN, 
Student Assistant in Geology. 
ROBER'l' S'l'A~LEY B UHG, 
Student Assis tant in Assaying. 
EDGAH CARL BURKHART. 
Student Assistant in tiurveying. 
HARHY GILBERT CORBY, 
tituclent Assistant in ~bop Work. 
REGJ~ALD RCOT'f DE.\:K, 
Student Ai<sistant in Chemistl'y. 
EAHL GEORGE ))]<;(.;T~L-\.~ , 
~tudent .\~<sishl n t in Chemistry. 
'l'HEODORR CHHIHTT AX GERBEH. 
Student Assistant in ~tn·veying. 
FRED GRO'l'TS, 
~tudent Assistant in Chemistn·. 
JOHN LOGA"~ JMLAY. . 
Student Assistant in Gnnoasium. 
Gr~~ARD EJ)l\f U~D JOH~SO~, 
Student Assistant in Chemistn. 
WILLIAM HENRY K .. DIP, . 
Student Assistant in Gnnoasium. 
EARL JOESTJ:KG McNEI ... Y, 
Student .\ .·sistant in Phys ics . 
H:\HOLD AH'l'HGR NEUS'l;AED'l'EH. 
Student .\.ssistant in )lining . 
. J.UIE~ RADIOKn XE\"T:K, 
~ tudent AssiMant in G.rmnasium. 
CL.\HEXCE El.GENE 1-'E'l'ERSO ·, 
Rtudent Af\sistant in )1etallu•'gry. 
cTOHX JOSH l r.-\. SHIPLEY. 
Student Assistant in D•·a\\·ing. 
THOMAS PATRICK FRANCIS WALSH, 
Student Assistant in English. 
JAMEs ALEXA rnER n ·oRLEY, JR., 
, tudent As. i.·tant in )lineralogy. 
JOHX TOOJIER YOl"NG, 
S tuden t Assistant in l\'lining. 
LAWHEXCE JOSEPH ZOLLER, 




,) 0 II :-1 (.'I 1.\ Bl.~;~ Jlli. I.EH, 
I 'r·esiden t. 
~rninr OHass i~istnry 
'.hT 
~t. Peter I. uti fer· ~ly ·elf 
SeEN F.: 
Some place in the her·e·aftcr·.• 
Lucifer:- \rho let yon in'! I t hou~h ( you 
said you won! d never· vi:·<i t ur<•! 
8t. Peter:-Couldn'( help it old stout. 
It's so blamed louesonw up ther·c I 
had to have a look anmnd to keep 
from dying of ennui. 
Lucifer· :- .\ny news aloft? 
St. Pete :-None. 1'hat is- not ururh. .\ I. 
S. lf. has a new Gym. 
(Entet· lfyself. ) 
Both :- Look who's her·e! 
)lyi:elf:- 1 amlookin~ f<H' a plate to re·t. 
Lncifer·:- Yuu'll not tind it het·e. 'Yhy r·est'? 
)fysplf:-B<•<·a u~<· l am th<• Spir·it of the Cla:s of l!llU . 
.'t. Pete :- I ~ce-.\nd :-:o you think you need rest. Pray tell us why. 
Lnd fer·:- Yes. It may ~l'r·,·e ro brighten old St. Pete up a hit. 
)lyself:-~o thnrH:e-but here goes. You see I was bor·n in the fall of J!H::l 
in the <'ity of Holla, )fi~souri. I>ul'ing the first two weeks of my ex· 
istan(·<' I hetallle a<:quainted with the Cour·t·House !-iqnnr'<', t he <·anqnr:-; 
aud ma11y other· of the out·Of·tbe·way places wh ere it was nc<·<•ssa r·y for 
lh<• fl'(•shmen of the )lis~'<o ul'i School of ~lines to lllCCI. I qu i<·kly 1-(r·ew 
str·o11~. howt•v<• r· . and \\'ll!-i nndisnHt~·ed by the spi r·it s of 1h<' l'las!'<'S above 
IIH'. It i:-; a <·uf'toru of that !';drool for· the dass spil'it of a ,\'l'ar· old to 
ti~h I t h<• spit·i t of a new (']ass of the tened r· age of scvcu days, hut I ~r·ew 
~'<IJ·ong- so fa~o;t that it "·ould have been folly for· the old<•r· spil·it~ to 
fi~ht with Ill('. .\nd !'O 1 ~l'ew without nny f:et bnek in my fir·st year·. 
F1·oHr the ,.el'_r fir'!'( I wor·ked fol' the good of thc school. 'l'he daf's 
wor·<• gr'l'('ll raps in or·dcl' that the <·uf:tom might not die. and by so doin~. 
Jll'l'n>nh•ll a da:-;s ti~h 1 ;lnd obtained a gymnasium for· the l'dlClol. 
Ludft•r·:- .\h ~ ju:-:t a!' yuu !'aid ~t. Pete-how T wish we <·oulcl g<'t one h<•r·<'. 
~f_rl'('l f: \\'ht•u the I nr..r day~ of ~twing came a r·ound I sl i JIJINl oil' aud f r·iptl 







to t·ext, but I had hardly left when one of the uppct· l'la~xtucn atcu~ed 
the tla$x of being without a spirit. Then. led by the dafis pt·t>~idcnt. Ed. 
\\'ooh·ith, the tlaxs made it memorable tl·ip to i:;t. .Jamcs. 
Lucil'et· :- .\ h! 1 bel ic,·e l haYe a note of it in my book. 
M,rself:- \Vcll, when that was O\'er we hnd om· banquet, th e tit·~t ft·eshmau 
banquet cvct· ~taged in Holla. and we did it up in style. too,- l.i eutenaut 
(1ov. Pain tet· was thet·c, and I stood behind toa:-;tmastt>t· .\l ir.c's rhait· and 
in:-;pit·ed the whole claf-lf.i to t·ise to the occn~ion. 
'l'hc Kophomot·e ,reat· was a r epitition of thP fn•xhman ,rcat· a~ fa •· 
ns a dcmonstn1t ion of pep was concerned. L stood behind evet·ything for , 
the 1-(00d of the f-lthool and pushed. l''it·st we hnd the f•·t•sh men to t t·a in 
- then ath leties-tben the banquet. Ah! will we t'\'Ct· fot·~ct tltt• Hoi Ia 
C'onntJ <.:luh ,with Kkidmore as toastmastet·. aud Brcl-(hley's (·audy made 
ft'Oill the ]JCIIUllll (R '? 
'l'hen th e ~ l iue Htu·veying Tt·ip-will anyone fot'l-(t•t tho~c t·a1·e;~ fot· 
the bnth1·oom. and will the fus:;:er squad C\'PJ· w01·k foio hm·cl a~aiu'! .\nd 
we did some real ~J ine Run·eying too. hut you wouldn't thiuk :-:o aftt•t· 
ht>;u·iu~ th<• :H·I·onnt:-; gh·en of the trip . 
. \nd then anothet• summer of re~t and then h;t<'k a~ain. a wt'Ck etu·ly 
fm· Topography. And that yeat· was another yea •· of hat·d wm·k-~·'1. 
l'at'~ Day tliiiiC a1·ound. lf you could only hm·e fie<!ll .Johnuie Doyle a~ :-;1. 
l'a f, yon would h;wc been fiatisfied that the day wax a sutte:-:~. But he~ide~ 
that , the1·e was ou •· parade-the best e,·e1· put 011. Out· .\ftet·noon :-;how-
home w1·it ten- home talent- and Ia !'it bu t not lea~t, the ha 11- t he hil-(~t·~t 
and the hest erc1·. .-\nd ~o passed anothe1· .n'<ll' of h:11·d work. 
'l'he seuic)l' yen•· found me still with ~ome pep and this \\'a)'; mostly 
expended in pushing the lagging ones ahend, and lt·ying to 1-(Ct up thcit· 
ct·editfl. But will the tln~'<s ever fo•·get the Reni01· tl·ip and the banquet 
at-- '? 
t. l'ctc1· t intcnupting) :- Bette•· not say anything mo1·e about that. 
M,v:--el f :- \\'ell , maybe not - but t he•·e are ;1 thousand othet· thing-~ that I ha\'P 
<lone. and h,r wltith the C'la~fi members \\·ill hold dent· my nteuwt·,r. Little 
gathc•·in:,.,'l' nnd 1alk fe. ts- tripfl to :-; t. Louis- hnnnninl-( t'Xtlll'~ious­
fuE:sing- dan<·Cfi and what not~ Didn't th<' ~at,rt· ( 'l uh 01·i~innle in om· 




we1-c ~eniot·s? By tbi!< way. hare eithet· of you fellows ~ot a tailm· made ! 
ciga•·t•tte '? 





HJ~ LC\ . \ lW \YILLLUI .\ f).\:\[K 
7'heta '!'au 
fa: x~o:R.\r. srn:xn; 
.\daut :< i:< one of those ntodt•:-t, t·ongenial fellow:- who make:- ft·ic.>nd!< e\·et·y· 
whet·e. 11 (• i:- alway:< ready to lend a helping hand and i:; n good fellow well 
liked bY all who know him. 'l'lli~ waR ~lwwn wh(•n he wa~ elected to the Kin· 
dent c;.lllld l in hi:< .Juniot· ,\'(':11'. Bef;ides heing a t·egnllu· ••fu!<~CI'," "Bei'Die" 
is a l ~o ollt' of om· ·•gnn:-." .\ :< "a~~o('iate" of the l'h.n;i('~; depat·tntPIIi. "Hot-tom'' 
ha!{ pt·m·t•ll hi~ ahility. li e oft<•ll !'onf'et·~ with •· J)o('" on mnttet'!< of int[HH·t<tute 
whidt \'OIIH' nndet· hi:< pt•t·sonal dit·et'fion. II i ~-; hobb,,· iR ".\d,·allted -' l athe· 
matits" uud(•t· l>can, an d \\'nddng Jll'Obl('ms ou ··The -'lagm•tit ( 't•ntet· of the 
Parahula." 
J.\-'!El') .JQHX .\LLEX 
('()r!la ir 
1' 1\' 11. I': X (;I X E~:J!I XO 
' •.Jillllllit>'' i~ one of tho~-;<.• theet·fu l, i",nnpathizing, h<u·d wol'idng hoyf; who 
is well lik<.•d by all studc11ts and people of Holla. and pos!<C:-scs tho~ mre 
qua I it i<.•s of dHu·attet· wh it-h make fol' :<Ut'l't's:< iu the buf;i n t>ss wol'ld. His 
populal'ity was well illm.:tt·at(•d when h(• was unanimously elc(' ted (;beet· 
Leadet·. .Jimmy ha:- always ht•t•n glad to set'\'(' on tommittecs among whidt 
at·e. tht• ( 'oppfand BatHJIIet. :-:t. Loui:, Hoost l;' t· Banquet. and Oil I' ( 'la!<s Ban-
quell'. I :l' fil ·:< t hegan his t·nllt•~.:t• tat·eet· as ollkc ho,,- of th~ Hollamo, fl'om 
whil'ia pmdtion lw ro:.:t> to BusiiiPl's -' l anag><'t' of the JH·esen t Boat·<l. ('l'o him 
was gi,·t•ll 11:(• llii<IJ•pt·e<"iatl'd ta:-:k of t·enlO\' ittg- tht• Hollamo ft·out <ll'hi. ) 
BYHO~ LEE A SHDO\Y:K 
Tan Beta Pi Orub8takl'r 
C I\'IL E:'\G J:'\ EJEitl:'\G 
Be:-:ide!'; ~":b owing hi!': abi lity as Editor of the ~lin er. '·Cinde•·:-:," i:-: on e of 
our ' 'gun:-:.' ' One of t he eal'liel't bad habit'!' he had, wa~ the takin~ of ~<ubjett:-: 
unde1· Elmo G .. and Mat., bu t be ha!'; r-inee been l'Ueed and ir- now doiug uicely. 
As P•·e:-: ident of the Student Council. ''1i'u7.:t.y'' made I hi,: body one of •·ea l 
fol'c·e. Onti'; idc of being a membe•· of the Quo \'adi ~< Cluh and a ( 'hri:-:lma~ 
Gift, there i:-: but one t hiug mOI'e to i':ay about thi:-: tharaC'tet·; he te ll ~< j oke,: ·~·!'! 
aud by :-:ome i r- de<:J;H·ecl to he the o•·iginat01· of keen wit'?'?'!'?'!'! 
HOY Ll~\YOOD BE~~ET'l' 
Athletic: Associatio11 Muc:ke1: 
MINI!'\G g1\G I X ~:EHI Xl: 
·'Mex'' hails f t·om Haton "i:'omewhet·e" in :;\ew :\Iexito. .-\! t hough he has 
left us a few t in1 e~< . he ~omchow alway!-: hn:-: managed to find hi,: way ba ek. 
He i~ well liked by all for hi~ 1·eady wi t and by .·ome i:-: ca lled lhP l>~?a n of 
Blank ' 'e1·:-:e. 
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K'HL L. BEYER 
'!'au Beta Pi Grub.~takcr 
('1\"lf. E:-;GI:q:KRIKG 
·· .\im' ' iK one of tho~e fellows who, knowing what he want~. stayfi with 
it until it is actomplifihed .. \ lthough unde1· the guidante of the ('h·ils, he lt.>nt 
a h('lpin~ hand to the ) l iners and joined the )Ji~sotwi )linin;.{ .\ ssodation. 
Fath('t· was t·i~ht. it'~ all \\TOng when they ~aid that no one al'ound het-e h;l fi 
any 1~1'· fot· t h(•_r all O\'et·look .\ im. Ris per8C,·et·an(·e may be tlw tanse of 
tbc ~<olution of the Geology Department's g t·ading fiyfit('m somt.> of tit(':<(' days. 
" 'Ito knmrs '? no one cl!':e has ever !:Oived it. 
ROBERT R'£.\"XLEY Rl'RG 
'/'au Hcta Pi Thfta Tall Pi Kappa .llplta 
~1 1:-; IXG EXGJXEKRIXG 
"Hob" wnfi not one of the ot·iginal ninety-five, but tame to us when we 
wcl'e !'ophomot·cs. IJis ve•·f:Cvet·ance an d studious attitude have a(·tomplishcd 
mudt. Besides being a membel' of the Mining and .\thleti<" .\ ssodationfi, his 
name is listt.>d nndcl' the Tt·owel Club, and even the Y. M. C. A. ll e hns gt·eat 
ambitions of ht.>ing n Pt·of. and likes to fiit in Prof. ~!ann 's dlltil'. '' ll ow's 
that'! \\'ha t's the idea'!'' 
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PlilLANDEH LATHlWP C.\BEL .. \. ~1 .. 
A thlctic .lssooiation Bt'allcrJJ 
Cable tame to us with laur·els pr·edousiJ f':ec·m'ed at "dcat· old ll ;n·ranl." 
'l'o mau,r, hi); intct·cst in mining sulljects is a m,r!o;te•·,r. I:; gc.>tu•t·all,r Iookt>d 
upon a~ t hc.> idea I ~~ udeu t : stu die. as the mood J)t·om pt :;. I~ a Xt•w Y m·k 
En<·.n·lopc.•dia on the eeleb•·ities, latest music. !<how~ aud hi:;tot·ic.>~ uf famolll" 
<:ha•·adl't·~. 'I'akc).l uume•·ous trips to St. Loui:;:. 
JUA"K R. CASA"XOY.\S 
Sigma Iota Prospector 
l\11"'1:\G E~l:l:\EERI~G 
·' 'af>" hails rt·om B~u·acoa . Cuba, and is l'efened to aH the "Cuban 
Couut." \\'c ee ,·e•·.r little of "Cas'' and don't know th<' <·Hu~e; JIOH:;ibl,r his 
eno•·ita. H e does not belie,·e in war becaus:e when Dorle IHn·led a Beanel'\' 
"bullet" at him, he withd•-ew hif; fotces to a nentl'al po~itiou. '·('ax" hal< th'c 
di~tinttion of hciug the only Cuban in the Mining and .\thll'tit .\~)o:odat ion).: 
at the p•·es;t>n t time. 
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REOI~.-\LD RCOTT DEAN, B.S., 
A tltletic Association 
GI·::'\ERA [, SCIE:"CE 
··neanie··, the infant prodigy (being only eighteen years of agel. stands 
forth f1·0n1 our midst aR one of th e "guns." He already has a part of the 
alphabet taeked on behind hiR name and iR now looking forwm·d to an M.R. 
in Chemi!':t1·y and Geology this year. " Deanie" bas written l'le,·eral n1·titles 
( lack of Rpace p1·events t it leR) which have been published in vm·ious techni cal 
magazineR, i .e., Police Gazette, etc., and is declared to be a sec-ond La voisie1·. 
Ha ils from Rolla. 
EA HL GEORGE llF.U'l'.MA~ 
1'rowel ('lub Kappa A lpha 
)LJ~INU E~GI);EI::nJ~G 
··Deut'' was t he man wh o gave us the St. Patrick's benefit in Otll· Junior 
.rea1·. He also started a movement to organize a Glee Club and would h;l\'e 
!'>ueceeded~ but for a bit of ha,·cl luck. His pep hal'! done mtH:h for him, as he 
i!'> a Rtuden t Al':sistant in Chern is try. Advertising )l anager of the ~finer. a 
metube1· of the .\thletic A.·sociation and an ")1" ruan in ba:-:eball. He is the 
kind of a fellow who doeR thing!':. Aln10ngh qnite a fn!':Rer in Holla, "l>eut" 
doesn't Reen1 to tare for Spl'ingfield since hiR laRt \'i!':it. What's th e 1·ea:-:on '? 
- ~_...-,~ . ./ 
,.::-..:::u.__ ___ ,
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.J.\:\IEH JOREI'll l l0\\'1) 
'l'att /Jcla Pi Th eta '/'au Hfluau:a 
.\IL'\1:\G t;:\I;J:\EEHl.Xc; 
"Jimmie" i:-: a g-ood t>xample of an impnl:-:ire st1·oug- willed I1·i. hnJ:tll. .\ I· 
ways like~ to di:-:<·n :-::-: matt e1·:-: and ne,·e1· <·are:-: whi<·h :-:id(• hl• take:-: jn:-:1 :-:o lh(• 
a1·gument goe~ no to c·otupletion. He ha:-: made lhl:' Bonauza an adualiry. 
Qui te 1·e~:eutly he 1·aflled olf the !':enio1· l.wnnc1· with uneX JK'ttcd l't':<ult:-:. .\ 
lllCII IUCI' of the Thct a 'I' au ;tnd .\~~ i l':tan t Husint•ss ~I au al!<' l' of 1 hi:-: .n•a ,.·:-: 
HollalllO. Xe\'('1' stops kiddill~ auout \\'hat :<hOIIId he dnnl' . 
. JQIIX .JQ~El'H DOYLI·:• 
Niyuw ('hi H l '(IIIC' I'.'J 
.\1 1 :'\I.'(; E:'\c; I:'\ EEH I.Xc; 
"J aek' ' was faJ·med out. iu hi:< tende1· ,rear:<, a t \\'ashington l"ui w1·sit \·. 
Jl is many good ehm·ade1·istits hare gin•n hi111 tht• uame of ··Om· \Yi ld II·i~h 
l~o.e." "Jaek'' has joined o1· l.Jeen tonncded with en•1·ything anmnd :-:dwol 
ft·om Pt·of. Cox's geology daf:~ to the :o;ehutzenfest. II ii' na111e appea1·:-: nn<lc1· 
the l~ipe and Bowl 'lnh, )liner Htatf .. \ th letit .\ :-:sotialion . . \. I. )1. E., 
)(i!'::-;om·i ~lining .\ si'ol'iation and the Y. )J. (' .. \.. "That's the stull'. Lei's 
make it go' ' i~ the wn,r ".Jat k" put~ thing:-: aud ht> nsuall.'· 111akt•s g-ood. 
G1·ente:-:t diflitultics a1·c atl endiug Holl a111 o lll t'CI i11g-:-: a11d <·on,·eJ·t ing- ll oo to 
\\'Oman's sn tl'I'HJ:?;C. 
• (Cut used by permission of Rogues Gallery) . 
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.\7-~f.Ui 'I'IlUIOfAK l>l-~ I I.Ul 
Bentonia n Li/(•rai'JJ Nocicly A title/ i<· .. 1.~8odo I ion 
m::-o:n.\1. scn:xn: 
".\1·bitt·itious" is a nati\'C son, h:n·ing attended the Holla High ::lthool and 
Hl)l'ingfield :Xol'llwl. lie i!< at pre~nt a ::tnl,\' bal'l.>, ha\·ing been a membe1· 
or the :\locker~\ and Bonam:a. .\!though he !-~tat·tt'<l in ll!-1 a High Hthool 
L'1·in<"ipal. he 1·apidl,r 1 ·o~ f1·ou1 the t·ank!-1 and i !< now .\ ~;;ista nt :\l anager of 
thl.' Bal timo1·e Hotel. IIi!< l.itCI'fli'Y del"i1·es t:Ht!-led him to peddle book!< dUJ·int-r 
tlw sunHne1· of his f1·eshman ye:u·, E\·et· sinte theu he has had a desit·e to l't'· 
tnl'll to hi!': book field to st-e l! ('r. H as been nuu·1·ied tht-ee yem·s and thought 
he Wil!< getting away with it with the Senior ('Jas!-1. I ts out tbough, now, 
A1·hitJ·itious. His splendid work as )farsbal of Ht. l' atJ·it·k'~-; J><u·ade and how 
hi' •·ameliated" the Co-eds, will long be t·emember·ed. 
LO l" I H \\TL:\IER E H L I•; H:-i 
'l 'ltrla '/'au Pi /lappa . llplta 
.\11:\I~G t:XG I :\EErUX(; 
" ~l ike'' hail!< from Bal timo1·e. )J:u·yland. and is strong for· p1·evm·ednes!<. 
( If you don't bel ie\·e it H!-lk anyone who stayed he1·e dlll'ing the (1n·istma!-l 
holidfl,\'!<.1 Al though he is quite a ~<tuden t. he de\·ot<.-s some of his t ime to th e 
I'H il\ing of hi:-; "Kai~<el· \\' ilhPim." lie will try anything- on('c, as is shown by 
the fnd that he l>el on~~ to tht• Y. ~r. C. A., .\tbleli<' .\ !'~o;odation, and is l'l·esi-
dcnt or the :\lissou 1·i .\l ining .\ i'!'\Odation. ' 'Mike" i~-; an optimil"t t hrough and 
tht·ough. aud ton\'el't(•d <l<• ib aftC'r· t he fil'st :-;eme!'l lCI' flnniH. 
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LT;CL.\~ :b~HRKI:XE 
Benedict's Club rltltletic Association 
(H::'\ ER.\ L SCIE:'\Ct: 
''Leui':h" joined us in his sophomore year, having come from \\' a.·hiu~ l on 
Unive1·sity. He broke into the Headlines when he. us Flo1·ence Z. Wheatfi eld, 
wrote ·'Bridge':;; Cu t-Astr·ophe," and has been there eve1· s inc·e. Hi :;; la te:;;t is 
in the role of "Hagtime Paderewski," where he di ~":tiugui:<hei< himl'elf. \\'e 
don't kn ow the by-laws of the Benedict'!': Clnb, but "Leush' ' ha >: clone uwJ·e and 
talked l e~s about it than any one else. At present he il': Edi t01·-iu -C'hief of t·he 
Hollamo. \Yhen in need of i':Omeone to do it, ~ him, fell' the1·e il< no tell in ;,.:' 
wh at he t an do until he is t ried. 
CHARLES BJmLIA:K D GOLD 
A thletio Association Bonanza 
~ll l'\JN(; E:'\GI NEER I:'\G 
This is another St. Louis "article'' and if he ha>: not proved him>:clf. we 
have not found it out. It was a disa ppoin tment to many of u>: not to >:ee him 
a "Ta u Beta Pi." \re can sum up "Charlie'' ai': fo llow>:- a good mixer, a 
ln·illi ant student and a hard worker. His i':peedl at the Hoph omot·e banquet 
was a corker and will long be remembe1·ed. \\"a!': t"11c man wh o managed lhe 






.. Pt·ed ·· hai I!" ft·om Ha nnond, I ll. He en tet·ed J l. :-\. ) J. in 'l:t I!': the be t 
example of a politieian an'd "('utalytic- .\.gene• the l-\dwol ha~ e,·et· had. lias 
nc,·ct· lleeu kno\\·n to flli<~. hut i ~ !"llppo!'ed to ha\'e <lctidt>d cm('e fol' all. ··Ft'Cd'' 
hai-l bt't'n the main!-ltay of tlw Bai'eball tealll and, a!-; a pitthel', he ha~ demon· 
~;IJ·ate<l hi~ "alue. Hc!-;ide!-; h<'ing n membet of the Quo Yadi!-; und Tl1eta Tau. he 
i~ al~o a mcmbe1· of lht• 1'1·owC'I <'lub aud p1·exeut Holhuuo Boal'(l. Hax aiKo 
been .Juniot· Cia~;~ l't·e:-;idc>ut , l'hai1·n~:m St. Pat'!-; ('onnnittcc nnd ix P1·e!-; iden t 
Atltlet i(' .\ s!-loeiation and a l-\t udent .\~sistant iu ( 'heutixlt·y. 
•.\ <'atal,rtit agcut ix :-;on1<•t hing which IH'Odu cc~o~ a l'<'nd ion, but doc~ not 
cnt<:'1' into the l'eaetion . 
. J.uu.;~ L.\ WHE.XCE HE.\]) 
'l'lwta '!'au NifJtua .\11 
)11:'\IXr. E:'\GIXEEIUXC; 
·· Habe". b i!'; inhe1·i taute f1·om the F l'e!':hman yeat·, has been and i:-: one of 
on1· nw:-:t \'ersatile mc>n. Po:<i<CS:<Cs Ol'igiunlity and tan always be depended on 
to !'a_r !-;Ometbing in dai<:< mt>eting. Has been su!"peded of being in love, and 
has almost proved him~;elf "not guilty... H as beeu a (·on~o~istcnt haJ·d workel' 
fm· i-ldJOol intel'e~ts. as is w<>ll shown by hi!'l n11·iou~ a('ti\·iti<'i-l. H is name ap· 
JX'I\ 1'!-l unde•· t he Hib'lll a ~u. 'l'h<'t a '!'an, Satyrs, Ht. Pat ·~ Com111ittee. nnd edit or· 
of t h<' .. L!l 15 ..\Iii-l~Olll'i ~I i m•1·.'' 
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HAimY 'L'OBL-\8 HEDIBElWEB 
'J'rou:cl Cl11li 
)11~ IXG EXGii'\~:l·:tu :q; 
"Ran.(· i~ the slim man of '16. I~ a na tiYe of Ho i Ia and in tend~ to fol · 
low Electl"ical Engineering. T~ a we~i~tant· fu~f;eJ· and ;tlso <I derotee to the 
a1't of si uging bas~. }f; nlf;O well known fm· hi~ ba~~ 1·iolin playing aud in the 
capntity of bass violinist haf; been on the job at el'cry <·once1't 01· ente1·tainmcnt. 
Is well liked by nil of hi~ cla.·sma tef; and JWOfc:-;sor:<. 
FRJWERTCK RlCB.UW HE)fA ~ 
Athletic .-tssooi<Ltion 1\appa .Llpha 
Cl\'fl, El'\GIXEERI:'\(; 
"Fritz" if; a good example of a typical wi t·y dntdunao. .\h1·ayr.; walks 
ve1·y fast and is supposed to think at the same 1·ate. though hi:-; gt·ade.· don't 
show the effect, being probably due to lack o1' application. Has been vet·y 
active in athletics, football, t t·a ck and captain of 'lfi Basketball Team. l i' a 
puf;her and when he get!'; behind anytbing ~·on may he ~ure it wi ll go thl'(HJgh. 
Uf:ed to fus:<. Nntf sed! 
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JOlt~ ~'l'O~E HOFF~L\X 
Tau Beta Pi ('or~airs 
)lf:'\1:'\(l F.:'\G l:'\EI-:ltl:'\ f: 
"Jatk" is one of t bo>ie re liuhle fellows alwn,rs to be depended upon to de-
liver t he goods. I f< not avc1·sc to convet·~at i on , but seldom expt·esRe~ bis 
opinion without being asked. lias ne,·et been known to "fu~s." but we sn~pect 
it bas not heen due to latk of oppOl·tuni ty. \Ya~ lt·ea~m·et· cf the Hl15 Hollamo 
Board. 
LE\\' I~ X HOPPO 'K 
Triangle Club Orub~lakers 
(' 1\' IL F.NGINEERI N() 
"Hat>py" is our represen tative from Lehanon. His conneetion with the ~lining .\i<sotialion, Tt·iangle 'lub. S t udent Council, Athletit .\i<sociation. 
and Y. ~r. (' .. \ . pt·oves that the ··~·· . tands fot ~apoleon. Howeret'. we feel 
ure th at ·· ll app,r·~·· \Yatel'loo is not in igbt, fo t· he is a conseientious worker 
and is always willing to hel p a good thing along. H e say that Yat·o mnkes a 
. plendid 1-{it·l. 
Pagt Sixty 
GUNNARDEDMTNDJOH~SOX 
'!'an Bet(£ Pi Theta Tau li appa Sigma 
)l E'l'.\ LL URGIC'.H. F:l\G 1:\ EF:R ll\G 
'·Johnn.(' made a hit with us right away and tbe fir~t th ing we knew, he 
was teaching c-hemistry to the "Greeu Ones,'' and has had that job eve1· sinee. 
Rowcver, he did not stop het·e for he became P1·e~ident of the Y. )J. ( ' .. \.., 
joined the Athletic and l\Iining .\ssodations, the Pipe and Howl Club, \HlS 
made the Busine~s )'[anager of t he Mine1· and 'l'reasure1· of the Hollamo. With 
these duties, it is no wonde1· that his hai1· is becoming a n1iuus quantity. Tl c 
may lJe ~l ow at t'imes, but he always r·eachel'l the goal and cnn he depended 
upon to do his shm·e in everything. 
EARL AMBROSE JONES 
Jf. S. Jlf. Orchestra A thlet ir Assoc·iatiun 
)lETALT.URG\' 
"Jonah" didn't swallow the whale. bnt the whale came \'CJ·y neal'ly 
S\\·allowing him. Is very fond of telling the latest ( '?) l'toJ·y, esped all,r dur· 
ing ehti"S periodf;, though the listene1·s would rather a('tept t·heir fate iu the 
form of condensed lectures. Likes metalltll·gy and is always figlll·ing out smne 
novel method of zinc treatment. 
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\YILLIA)l HENHY KAhlP 
fJipe ancl B1nrl Sigma Xu 
MrXrXG 8XQ rXE~HrXG 
'·Bill'' hail~ ft·oru ~t. Loui~; an e:-:set not to he over·Jooked when meeting 
him. A~lway:-: has :-:omething to ~ay about South ::it. Loui~. Ra:-: always been 
interested in .-\thletitR and we expett to see him take Coath Dennie's job f;ome 
day. )lade his'·)!" in ba:-eball el'et·y year· in ~ehool and wa:- al:-:o taptain in 'Hi. 
A~~ol'iate Editor· of the Hollamo in '1 5. 
L\HO KLBPEL 
J/ in i ng . 1.~8ocia t ion 
~IIXrXG BXG lXEf:tUXG 
Orub.·takrr.s 
Yar·o. ;1nothe1· of out· Kt. LouiR boyR, waR im;epa ntbl_,. aRRociated with 
\\'eihe1·g as Kt. Pat':- gua1·ds. in their ft·e~hmen, ~ophornore and junior· yeats. 
As freshmen both were 50 :50 on ~ize and ptoportionR, hut now Ynr·o is hope-
le~<sly behind. Yar·o i:- fhm in hi ~< opinions, bnt Reldom expeesses them. f>i s-
like:- the te1·m "Yar·o,·itth." Although joining the Y. )1. C'. A. in his senior· 
yeat·, he ha:-: :<i ute be~:ome one of it~ mo~t eat·neRt wotket:-. Heten tl.r joined 
a :-c<-r-et order·, the ~- K l\." .-\ ~<k Yar·o the meaning of these initials. His 
mo~t r·e<·ent nitkname i~ "i-'peed.'' \\'h_,· ·? .\sk him. 
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H.UmY DANIEL KLI~E 
. I thlctic As.~odation 
)11:\ lNG E:\G I:\ EEHI :\G 
Rnny iR auothe1· Holla boy and great ii' his pride the1·ein. Hi~ n, ,.,,. t loi':e 
asRociation with ,John Schuman ~hould at least ha\'e in~pi 1 ·e<J a rin1l mnstad1e. 
It has been nm10red that an attempt a long this line waR inauglll·ated, l>u t· \\'e 
have fail ed Reeing it RUbRtnn tiated. Hany wi ll always be J·ememhei·cd as the 
man who eonld give PI·ofC:<Rot· Cox le!<sOni' in Geology . . Jopl in waR al~o a fi eld 
in whid1 this eoming engineer tlu·i,·ed. Has even admitted. him~e l f. that he 
eould pan a ten tent di1·t. 
Hl'GO EDW..-UW KOCH 
'l'au Beta Pi Orubstaker8 
i)J E'l'AL!.t;HGY 
lf '·Hhylock" was a good money collector, he had nothing on Hugo. Being 
clns~ 'l'I·easui·eJ· is no small job at )f. S. )[. nnd we all, i'ome to om· i'on·ow 
and some to OUI' emban asment, lun·e f:een h i ~ abi l it~· in thi~ line . • -\!'a :-;fudent 
he is "the1·e"; as a moi·ali~<t, he eau't be beat. It if' t·umo1·ed that- immediately 
afte1· g1·aduation he will take an a(·ti\'e P<H't in the 'l'emperante l'nion. 
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JOH I~L'Jl .J.\CKl::\0~ KHEB~ 
.\1 IX IXG ~::XG I X ~:ER l:'\G 
.1/lllcth· . l.WJ(:iatirm ('or~air8 
''.la!'k'' (';llllC to u~o; fJ·om Loui~iana, and with him tan1e hi~ languid ail· and 
~o;oulh(• J·n d~;n·m wllith taptivate~ the fair dame:;; of Holln. ~ l an,r a•·e the 
meuH·J·iel< with wh ith we wi II a:-;:-o<:iate him; hi:;; n ightl~· " •·eneu t ion" !<I roll:;;, 
hi!< Hlppm·t of the !<ll:li'JlY banquet:-. and la!.<t. but not len:-;t. his mnk as a J)I'O· 
hibitionii'L l'ittm·e, will you. a tall d•·eam~- per!<Onage. hi!< hody enti•·cly con· 
l'(.'a)(•d hl'nl.'alh a hu~e O\'CI'tOat. a ~c•·ene attitude of JICate and <·ont<>ut, and 
yon h<W<' .J a('k K •·ehs. 
X.\'1'11.\ X l EL liOHHI~ 1. ..-\WHEX('E 
.II hie/ i<· . l.~wwia lion 
( ' 1\' lL t:XGIXEERIXG 
.\lthou~h l'i~11in~ up f•·om the Big City, 100 mile!o< enst, it il' titling- and 
p•·ore•· that we mention his fOJ·mer hanging-out place. h~Jadam" is also f1·om 
that l'Cil(('l' or ··efinement and cnltm·e, Boston. \\'e pom· studclll!o< III'Ohably 
11eeded !-<ome enli~htenmen t; at an~- l'ate the Ror-touian i11flm•nte hm; heen 
a!<~<Cl'lill~ ilsl'lf. \\'c know of at lea:;;t one atc·oJupli:-;bment Owl Madam lt•a •·Jit' (l 
in Holla- 'l'hc makin~ of n stove the. ~Iadum look!o< real tulc below, doesn't 
he'? IIi ~-; .\polio like tl~tu·e ('ould not be taken propel'l.v hy th<' stan· photo 
g-•·aphl'l', but had to h<' taken hy himself. 
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\\'I LLI.Ul RE~RY )Jc('.\ Jfi'~I~Y 
Q 110 \' (1(/ i.~ /iII JiJIO .I/ ph a 
.\11~1:\"G t:~GI~~;EIU:o\t; 
··Billy". the ideal of hoth !':<'XC:-<. He like:-< ,·at·it•ty and i~< t·ontinually loo~iu:.r 
hi~< he:H·t. Fo1·tunateh·. lw awake:-<. His hahits :11·<' t•xtellent-helien!:-< in 
eflitienty. \Ye wondt'l' i r t hi~< i~< the 1·ea:-<on ht• n wakl':-< j n:-<t fh·e minute:-< lwfo1·e 
da~<l'. .\ thlet ka lly ind iuN] , ;ls l"hmnt by hi:-< font· .n•m·:-< of footh;l II. Doh•:-< on 
~;)(•<•p ing wi1h out pajantax on the fhmt pon·h in t•at·ly ,.:pt·ing-. ")!at·" is anothpt· 
one of the JH·adital utin<>t·~<. llil' expet·il'tH·p at tlal"fi<•ld and .Joplin t·tmfit·tH 
tiJi~<. lias n•tent ly joint•d lht• :-:rJwol of l•'lotat ion. and is well 0 11 the way of" 
he<·oming- one of its t~xpt•t·ls. llelpecl nwkt• l{olla lirply <llu·ing- Cltt-islnta~<. 
K\HL .J08E1'l;\(i )ll"~ELY 
'l'au Beta Pi H otiiiiiZa 
.\J ET.H.IXf{GY 
"llac" belongs to that .. pedes'' of man who takex life mo1·e :-<et'iously than 
the mol't of U!': .• \ man tt·uc to his eonvietionf; t and they are not few ) and ;\ 
man with the hi~he~<t po~<~;ible ideals. Bel'idt'~< heiug- a th01·ough student he i~< 
an athlete and last. but not ]('ast, a fn>:~t·. In the lattet· he wal': as tou~<istant 
ns in e\'erything else. \\'c ;n·e f:afc in pt·cdi<"l ing that this ~<ame <·OtH<istaney 
will help hint towa t·tl ;1 fntm·c l<ll<'f"CSf:. 
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ELTOX AR'l'RCH ~II LLlW 
Quo l"a di.~ OrubMaker 
)IIXIXl; EXGIXEEI:I.\'(; 
··Kt•lly .. t ame to u~ fnun the I llinois toal field~. big of hea1·t and hn~ky 
of hody. \\'hpn that menwriahle day came ... (;re('n Cap Hay.' ' K<•lly was un-
nnimou~ly clcded the leadc1·. l'nde1· hi~ gnidaute we put up the ha1·d('st tight 
ere1· ~rcu iu the hi~to1·y ol' th<• ~thool. K el ly's next step wa~ to ~how us how 
to play l'oothall and his I'Cteiring fom· " ) l's'' s1J<'aks wel l fo1· his ahility. We 
ha,·e in hi111 the ideal tombination- athlete. st udl'nt and fnsse1· .. \sa ~Inden t 
he i~ ton~istant : as a fuss('t·-'·\\"ell:' 
JOli X l 'll.\..HLEl-1 ~I I LLEH 
Rollalllfl ('or11a ir8 
.\1 1.\' INC: ~;XGI.\'1·:1·:111 1\(; 
"('hal'lic' ' i ~ the ll<ll'dest man in ~<:lwol to get any dope on, haning none. 
\Ye lwow whnt he ha~ done mound school, a sluu·k in (')ass aJIU a 111t~he1· and 
good llliXPI' outside of <·lass. lie has ne,·et· fussed, that is puhlitly m· so we 
<·oul d see him. hu t that he must hare i~ bl'ought out by the fatt that he quite 
suddenly si Ppped out one night and bowled his f1·icnds O\'CI' hy oulstepping 
then1 at a dante. \Yhe1·e and how he learned this :u·t is a tuyst(•J·y, hu t he 
l'CJ·taiuly i~ its maste1·. How about i t Ch::u·li<''! 
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DO~ HA \YK )fOHG.\~ 
C. R. Society f(appa Sig111a 
CI\"IL gi\G I:\J.:ERI:'\G 
"Don'' ii' anotbet· one who tir~t spent a few yeat-s at ~Jissomi Cni,·et·sit}·. 
but finally enl ightenment reached him and out· nob le institution opeued its 
doors to him. ln the wor·ds of "Don," "I eame to eomplete my eduea t ion.·· \ \'c 
wish to eougratu late theY. )f. C. A .. ott it·s aquisition of i'tH·h a tttembet·, and 
we feel sltl·e that his moral support has been felt. l>ut·iug " l>on's" tit·st yeat·. 
be was a eontit·med womau hate t· ; uow. what mot·e nt>ed be said '? 
HAHOLD AR.'l'Hf"H XEl"Wl'.-\.E I>'l'EH 
Mining Association Bouau::a 
)11:'\ING E :'\ GI:'\J.:I~HI:'\G 
'l'be Fountain of Effervescence! Joy and optimism pen;ouified! "Xoisy" 
Nenstaedtet·. Ful'ther iuh·oductiou is useless. His home sug~est's tttueh, 1\e,,-
Jersey, the "~keet'er State.'' nlat·velon~ m·e the deeds of the mosquih1. Tht• 
a~so<:iation has not been withom t·ei'ults. ":\'oisy" has showtt us ho,,- to do 
things and itt the t·ight way too. As to fussing, he i" a uentt·al. . \.:.: to ability, 
he is there. Th e Mining l 'rofession ii' to be (·on~ratn la ted ott ha,·iup: setltl·ed 
so able a reet·nit. 
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CLARE);('E EUGE~E PETER, 0~ 
Q·uo l'adis Kappa rllpha 
M I'JTALLUllGY 
"~fetal l mgy Pete", "'rhe Sweed", is one of the i';hUJ·ks in 1hii'i institution. 
Before ente•·ing )1. R. M., ·•Pete'' helped the Oeuei'al Electric Company to euu 
thei •· atfail'f':. ~ot only i l'; he a i'icientific pe•·son, but a IH·actical one ai'i well. 
Hii'i J oplin experience will alwayi'i be l'emcmbered. "Pete" hai'i a num9er of 
proteges. ARk hiR fri ends about one ca ll ed "Pete" and the one ca lled "~fi ke.' ' 
The man who knows all about one hund•·ed per cent effi ciency. 
CO LWELL AR B A P IERCE 
Tcut 13elct Pi Theta 1'au 
~JIN IN(; EN(; I:'\ E l~HIN(; 
"Collie'' comes to us as a welcome addition from the ClaRs oJ lDlO. If 
the.' · we•·e all of his caliber it must have been a " humdinger" of a class. 
Though a ' 'Benedict," he has demonstra ted at several of out' Senior Class 
~eetings, t hat the t n1e spirit of ~1. S. M. inCl'eai'ies with yean ;. Was a rnem-
ber of the Rollamo board that put out the 1909 Year Book. 
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ED\L'tRD LOU TK K.\ I LE I< 
'l'au Hl'fa /'i 
Cl\'11. E:'\(;1:\EEHI:'\(; 
··Ed."' hail:< ft·om that ~~·and old town of Cape tiit·ardeau. b a hom aud 
bt·ed Ch·il Engineet·. and ha:-; lllaintained a .. 'l'aw Bait .. standinl! all t111·oul!h 
hi:-; fOUl' year:-;. Keldom fu~ses . and has only Olll' had habit " ·hit-h i:-: r ht•w ing 
tohaeeo wh en he thinks uo one is looking. 
JOII~ l::'Cll Df.\ ~ 
. 11/t/(•1 ic· . I x.~r.dation 
ri\'IL ~:XGI:\~: EHI:'\(; 
IJIIir'fll'tHlaut 
"Jahn'' has alway~< admitted he wa. next to tht• h<•st in the tlass, and ad· 
mitting it. he hal'l neret· been railed upon to pt·<m• it. Chief di\·et·l'lion i>; in 
t·ai~<ing gigantic t·ed 111\l!<lathes. looking aftet· ihl' fat·nt aud dt·idn)! at·outH.l in 
"• chuman '>; Limoul'line... \\'e are also told that h<• ha~< a fondness few gil'ls 
~itting in his lap. hut hl' will nen•t· admit i t. 
Pagt Sixty·nint 
L 
VIRGIL X. ~Dll'fH 
rlthlefi(' A8sociation lndepcndau t 
:\ll~1xu J<JX<JIXE~;n ,~<; 
z:;ing! .\ flash of khaki, a tlond of dust! 'Yhat was it'? "X'' ~mith on 
hi~ motor·tyt le, r·iding over to );ee his gil'l in Halem. Hay); sbe i~ a "humdinger" 
nnd we believe it. Hi); two main pa);times are Frame Rtrudures and J>ake·~ 
Geology wor·k. Play); the mandolin. t ronrbone, drum. piano and others too 
nunrer·on:-: to mention. Ha:-: th e r·etord of ne,·er· h;H·ing m i~sed ~eeing Xo. !) 
pass th l'ongh, and n lwn,r:-: watt he:-: the Pullman windows for· fai r· tnweler·:-:. 
0.-U~L GOI>FHIE D STIFEL 
Theta 'l 'au Kappa Sigma 
~11:'\1:'\G 1'::'\GII'EI.:I:r:'\G 
"Carl is the modest one ,,·ho keep~ the Jadic:;; gue:-:sing. Flotation is his 
hobby, and he thr·eatens to make some i111por· tant discoveries that will make 
us all sit np and take notite. Came to us fi'Om \Yashington l 'niver·sity in 
hi); sophomore ,rea r·, and );a,rs he likes Holla n'nch better. )i!ame is li:-: ted 
under· l'i J'e and Bowl, )Jis);Olll'i :\lining and Athletic Associations, and A. 1. 
~I. K. and has also sel'\'ed hi:-: ti111e on the ~tuclent Connei l and Hollamo 
Board. 
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LOI ' lR .-\. 'l'CR:\BP LL 
()uo l"adi8 'l 'hcf(£ '/' au ('or.~oir.~ 
\'1\'11. E:\Gl:\EI\HJ:\(; 
"I I. '1'.'' Tur·nlwll. I he ~enior· partner· of the fil-m of .\ IJ(•n and 'l'ur·nbnll. 
i~ ag't'lll for· ~lidenrle~. tethniral magazine~, Fm·dt<. iu~nr·arH·t• aud thl• ( 'o~mo · 
ruolitiau , t<o bt' ll'f/IT.' .\1:-:o keept< the )linel' well tlll('d with a<h'el'ti:o:(' llll'llt:-:. aud 
a\'1:-: 1 wht•n thl• ruood :-:ieze:-: him I n~ pr·intte :<e('l'etar·.'· aud :<ll'lln~r·aphl•r· to 
Bu:-:int•:<:o: .\Janager· .\lien of the Hollanw. 11' a qnit•t dt•mur·l• lad who fu:-::<e:-: 
on·a:-:i41ll<l lly. 
<:EOlWE E IHL\H l'I>E 
. llhlf'lit· . l.~.Q(J('iation ('or.wir.~ 
"l•:d.'' i:-: the othel' half of the Yogel-l"dc l·omhinaticm. aud i~ l'lllltinnally 
0 11 th(• lookout fOI' ~ome :o:utket· tbat be \'<111 inreigh.• into a pokt•r· ;..:anw with 
\'o~e l and himt<elf. :\eedle:<:-: to ~ay. the detk i~ ahnt,r:-: :-:tarkl'll. aud tht> wil'l'· 
IC':<~ :-:1·:-:t Pill het ween the two ;:Ira l'l.:x ha» )J a I'('Oll i barkl•d otl' t ht• ho;11·d:<. \\'iII 
play j,inodrll•, poker·, :<e1·eu-up, pitth or· anything and i:-: a :<('("ond ll oyll' ll'hl'll 
it t·onH':< to nrle~. l-'pend~< hi~ ~nmmer·~ in l-'t. Lnni:-: in th(• <lr·n~ hu:-:irrt·~:-:, 
( i:-: ll r·!•gistt•l'l'd dr·n~;..:ixt l. Eat:< on one :-ide of' town and r·nonr:-: orr th(• olht•r·. 
Pa{Jt Sevtll/y·one 
HE!OL\K YOGJ~L 
. I I hll'l k .I RRo6a/ ion 
~11:'\1:'\(; t~:'\ Gl~EJ::HI:'\G 
Herman i f' t he 'l'he:-;pian of the class. hadng played in ··The Toa~tma~l<.'t··· 
and '!'he ~t. Pars play of hi~ .Junior year. \Yould t·athet· take par t in a mu~i · 
cal tomedy than play pokt.'t'. and he is ,·ery fond of the lattet·. 1~ a first·tla~~ 
qual"tet·hntk and i~ a '"!<litk<'t·." Occa~'<ionnlly fns~s. hu t likeR playing 
pinochle better. Hai l~ ft·om the Routh side of a nea•··h.r Bt·ewery town. I :< a 
Mining Engineer befot·e gt·adnat ing, having ~"Ct·ved the pt·atti('a) side of it fo•· 
ROme tim<'. )femlH' t' of .\ . I. )f. K. nncl )lining .\ s~o<'iat ion. 
E.\HL HI ' HDE1"l'E \YEIHEJW 
'l'nnrd ('/ub OrulJ.~fal'lo'('/'.~ 
~I ET.\I.l.l'HGY 
"<tenet·al" tomes to us ft·om Kpl'ingfield. Ll l., Lincoln':< ho111e town. aud 
we fit·mly belie\·e he will foll ow in that great man's footRtep!<. Hi. faYot·i te 
!lOng i:< "~unbenm.'' whitlt he pi('ked up at a Holy Hollet· meeting. Occaflionally 
keeps nwnke in rla~s. hut •·ather than appem· l.lot·ed at some of the ledllt'CS, 
he settles l.latk in It is t it a it· and enjoys a quiet nap. .\ h\'n,rs C'OIIIe:-; up st l'oug 
on final~. ltowen' t'. )Jak<·~ lt·ips to Kt. Louis, hnt t·Pfnsps to tell het· nautt>. 
Pagt Stvtnty-tv:o 
\\'.\ 1/ J'Io;H \\"TLLL\~1 \\' EI~~II.\('L-1 
. I fhlcfi<- . l.~!lociatiun ('IJr.~airx 
.\IIXIXG EXGIXEERI.\'1: 
")lephi><to". "the guy lbat l'mell rockA'', t'Ctt'i,·ed hi>< degree in .J:mua1·y. 
He il' a quiet fellow with a 1-eal mtdache and a l)lea:-ant !'mile. fla:< h<>(•n 
kno\\11 to have had n:< nlu('h as se,·en thou~nnd dollm·:< all in rwent.'· dolla1· 
gold piN·e:<. hut the detail~ al'e of the va~ruest. 
,J.\M 1':~ .\LI<;X.\.~Dim \\'OHLI·; r , JR 
n eTt a igma I'll i 'l 'h<'la '! 'au Beunrr!J 
MINING EXG I.\'EERIN~ 
"Sunny .1 im'' hail~ 1'1·om I he Lone ~ta•· Kt ate. <·outiug- to u~ in hi:< :<opho· 
tn01·e rear· fr·om the t'uin••·sih· of Texa~. Raw hi:< fit·~t ~unw in Holla and 
want:-' to :-ee no mot·P. \\'a~ tiol'n and 1·ai><ed in th(' ~~·and old town of "Kan 
.\.u tone... Oeea~ionalh· cll·i,·e>< out. \Yhen l'ilt!< i:< out of town. J.· a hm·n 
Geologi. t and wa!< thl• imt ur the Economic tla:-~. I~ thl' la:<t of 1he fnmou~ 
l';quinel team or ·· Jlex and 'l'ex." A memhe1· of l'ipe and Bowl. ~at,n(•:o: . 
. \t'gonaut><, .\ thletk .\ :-:-:odatiou and a :-;tndent .\ :<!<i:<tant in Ueolo~r.L In hi:< 






,Joll :-\ (len· Ht·:IJ.J.Y. 
l'rr.~irlrnl 
]Junior <!1lan11 ~intory 
'l'he golden duf<k, half murky wi I h I he 
choldng sands thnt I'Olled acJ'Oi":< thl' sky· 
line waf.: slowl,r deepening and t.he ~hadows of the f.:haft hon:<c and siHtntJc: 
we1·e tengthcninj! eaxt\n11·d. ~ow and 
then the lone bowl of a cayote was wa fled in on a sulll·y IH·eezc and anf.:WCJ'ed by a J·cstle~f.:ne;;s in the l·onal. Far oul ;\long 
the tntil the low lyin~ mountains of the distau('e xeemcd to 1·aixe their mighty 
;;houldcrs and :-;h;lke otr the lnf<t finge1·s of Ji ... bt that xoolhed lhei1· n~t:-; and hell> ~ 
. l the toming dal'lwe!;:-> to pluu~e Ufl m o 
lone;;omenel-' . 
'!'here we1·e fOU l' of us. l'al. Bil l , Cy 
and nmself f:eated aJ·otmd the mef.::..: hou:-;e doOJ·, smoking, yawn ing and t J·.I'ing to ap· pear happy. But in vaiu. fo1· each draw 
of th<' pipe, ead1 f1·agranl cul'l of smoke l-'eemcd to (haw om· thoug-htf< back to the hi IIi' at home. Pat hit the J·ight cho1·d when he said abJ·uptl,r, "Say! wondet· whel'(' al l the ho,rf.: OIJ'C w01·king this ·ummer'? 1 heard 1'1·om Uipp and Klug befoJ·t' we hit lllll'ley- said the ~Iut·kerR had all gone to Coi<)J'ado. IJas an.r· one h(•nrd of t he J·e:-;l of the bunch?" 
.\ nd then hl'l!an the ~ood old line of talk whkh the two nJOuthfl' work in the mines had sort of dampened. 'l'he old boys wet·e all dis('US ed, and as by a siu~le in;;J>intl ion, at the end of a couple of J>ipefulls, Hill and .Y exdaimed, 
''Sa,r, that old .J un iot· Claf;~ of '17 were sure the right bunch." And we came in with a heat·ty "Cheek!" which reminded u all of the old '£he1·mo and Hydnmlics days. 
L ike all ft·cf.:hm<>n. we had been as verdant and gullible af! they make 'em, but when it <·mne to le:u·ning-well as Cy put i t- the Facul ty never saw a tnOJ'l' intelligent bun<'b. 
· 
.\>: far a:-: phy:-:i<·nl p1·owe!;s waf.l con('erned, the pref.lent Sophomore dnRs will tef<l if,r to l)l'uil-'ed limbs and aching head!':. aud f<>w or them will foq.~et 
" ' IH\ t tlw .J un illl'f:. then ~ophomores, tendered them. On the footba II field then• wen• Capt. .Joe \Til!;on. Do('. Raible, .Jim Bock. Ole Nedn. Boll Lyons and ·'Dad" Slu·i\'e1· to hel l> pu;;h the piw-kin to victo1·y. In bn. ketball, Ole Ne,·in. K luge. C. .\ . l'eteJ·Ron gave place to none. ln baf<ketba\1. D oc. HailJle .. Jo<• \\'il~on, Hull' and Tate. while in tt·atk, .Joe Barton and Clyde Bowc1· hdd up the .Junio1· end. On lhc Hollamo we had Pat Reilly .. Joe \\'il · !'On and Bill :-;haw. on the )Iinet·. Ebmeyer and .J. K. Walf<h, while six of our nnmh<>J· mad<• 'l'au Heta Pi, with caRe, (likewif.:C "L!:s"). 
~o w<• 1·an onc•J· ea('h detail, and the mo1·e we dif:<'llf!f:ed the old hors and thei1· a('t h·itiei'. tiH• mot·<' " ·e yeat·ned to be I ogether· again. P ollowi;1g t hi f.: 
' 'ein. the talk went on into the night, hut at the end then• we1·e fou1· eager facei' tlll·ned I owal'<l 1 he nor I h. 1-iomewhet·(• beyond 1 he l!loomy sh·ct <"he:< of s:an<i and ('<ldnf: \\' l' kn('w W<'l"e the rolling 07.aJ·ks and in thei1· mi<li't wa. ne~tiNl llw ~n·ate~t mining i'thool of the \\'est. ~fiS!;Otu·i':< Rl'hool o f ~ I ines at Holla. .\nd il w;l;; with a '·Gee. we'll . oon be ~oin~ hatk, eh f!'llow:..: : .. that we knotkl'd th<• a;;lw~ f1·om onr pipes and hit the huy fot· anolbe1· da\' of muddn~. 




Aid, :Kenneth ...... . .............. . ............. Gallatin, 1Io. 
Ambler·, Harry Atwood . .. . ................... . . t:;t. Lou if;, 11o. 
Barker, Lyle 'Maxon ...................... Chambel'lain, S. D. 
Ba 1·tou, J o. eph .............. . ...... . ... 1lon tgomery City. 11o. 
Bock, Jamei; Henry, J I' •..•.••.•......•..•..... 1Ju~kogee, Okla. 
Hower, Clyde Wal te1· ................. . ........... ~edalia, 1Io. 
Bowles, 1Im·tin :Frady . . .... . ........... . ....... ~eode~ha, 1Io. 
Brown, John Stafford .. . ......... . ............ . .. 11ilford, Mo. 
Burkhart, Edgar Carl ............ . ........... . .... 1Ja('on, jfo. 
Connoly, :Fr·ank Colemann ..................... Rt)l'ingfield, ~io. 
Coo]Jer, Ritha•'d ................................ Rt. Loni:-;, ~lo. 
C•·a wfol'd, 'l'homas R ........ .. .................... Paola, Kan. 
Dale, Ralph .......................... . ........... 1:-TeJTin , Ill. 
Dollman, Phi llip; B•·ooks ... . ..... . ............ ::;1. .Jo:<eph , Jlo. 
Ebmeyer. Gerald E .......... . .................. . Lintuln. ~eb. 
Blfl-ed. :F•·ank Sti llman , Jr· . ..... . ...... . ........ ~t .. Joi;eph. 1fo. 
E•·skine, Wood Steele .... .. ........... . ..... t:;an Anton io, Tex. 
Ge•·ber, 1'heodore Christian ............. . . . .. \Ya!'hington. D. C. 
Greenberg, David ............................. Ki1·kwood, Mo. 
Heimberget·, K:nl William .......................... Holla. ~ro. 
Henschel, Ramsay Coleman . .. ............... Kanfiaf; City. 1fo. 
Hipp::u·d, Clemen<'e 'Yilliam ......... . ........... Bel leville. 111. 
Hoo, 'l'e·Chun ............. . ......... . Run ~an , Hunan. China. 
Hol'ller, Howa1·d Andr·ew ....................... Rl. Louil", 11o. 
JohnRon, :Ftank Lindley . ... . ..... . ........ . .... ~t .Louis, 1lo. 
Kah lbaum, \Villi am . ............................... Hoi Ia, 1fo. 
Kaplan , Louis ................. . ............... St. Louis, 1fo. 
Kluge. Ral'l'_r Albe•'t . . ........................ Col linfwille, Ill. 
Lask, Harold Arthul' ............... ........... Pasadena. Calif. 











Lesniak, Hlanil'law \\"ejticth ... .. ................... l{olla. ~lo. 
Lucky. ~latu·ite 'etil ........................... ('a;:;:\'ille, ~lo. 
Lyon!!. Hob('l'l l'aul ........................... Hp1·ingtield, ~lo. 
~(;u·tin. ThoiiHIN lll•1·hm·t ..................... l'otahontas, .\rk. 
Xerin. J a me>: Haymond ....................... Olluni\\'H. lowa. 
l'ape, l'aull<'l·edel'itk ..................... ('ape Oil'al·dean , ~lo. 
l'eten;on, Ca1·l Alden ................. ... ... Hchencdady. ~. Y. 
Haible, J o:::eph Cl11·istophe1·, Jr .. .... . . .. . ..... . .. Hanniba l, )l o. 
HeillJ, John Oay ....... .. ...................... St. Louis. )lo. 
Ritte~·. :Xorton Elijah .............................. Joplin. ) [o. 
Hthemet·, l.et·oy Hohel't ............ .. ...... \\'ithita Fall~<, 'l'ex. 
Hchiet·me,,·et·, llal·t·.'· .John .......... . ............ Ht. Loui>:. )fo . 
• 'haw, \Yilliam .\ ll('n .......... . ................ HI. Loui~<. )lo. 
Kbayes, Ft·ed l' ine ........... ..... ......... . .. Hodteslel', X. Y. 
KbipleJ. John JoNhua ...... ... . . .... . ........ KanHa~< City, ) [o. 
Rhotwell, Phillip Ba~<sett ..... . . . .... . ........... Kt. Loui;:, ~Io. 
[: Rhri,·et·. Hay Olio ......... . ..... . .............. Xewton. Kan. 
Htt·awn. Hai'I'Y Oma1· ........... .. .......... \\'ashington. J). U. 
Teas, Howm·d Jonex ......................... 1"1·eepo1·t, :X. 1. 
Tompkin~<, Edwin Hee ........ . ..................... Holla. ) l o. 
\\'alNh , .John Kennedy ............ . ............. Kl. Loui>:, )Jo. 
Walsh, Thomas Pat1·i(· Ft·ancis .. . ...... . ....... KI. Joseph. Mo. 
,, \\"eimet·, Fay 1-:(hnu·d ... . ..•.................. Okn111 lgee. Ok la. 
Wi l~<on. Ge1ll'ge Bald win ...... . .................... Holla, ) l o. 
Wilson. J o;:(• ph <h·il'\\'old ........................ Ht. l.oui>:. )Ju. 
Young .. J oLin Toome1· ........................... Cliftan, .\t·iz. 







0Sl'.\H E t.t HTO:Xt-:lt 
l'n•Hid('lt/ 
Om· histot·y Jll'OJ>Cl' began when wp first 
mgan ized as a cln~lS in the shadow of the 
<:ntndstand at the Fair Ot·ounds. Pre· 
l'ions to this \\'C had been given sntall ( ?) 
tastes of college life: ~o on this ottasion. 
we organized to be abl(• to tOIK' more 
fm·ntidahl\· " ·ith the Sophomol'e~. .\fter 
dLOo,:ing- ;. leader for tht• das.<; fight, we 
matTht'd to out· \\'atel'loo. The ~oph!-: tied 
and painted us in a sh01·t timt'. hut we 
fclltg'h t 1·n I ian t ly ngainl't I he odd!-:. 
\Yltt•n tllllf; fot·mall1· intt·odnced to col· 
lege life. we eutet·ed. into th ings in the 
t·igh t spi t·i t. Eight of mtr men wt•t·e mem-
het·s uf the ei'Ct'·l·ittOJ·ious football tea111; 
two of om· men were tn embers of the 
lntf;kethall team, and se1·eml of out· men. 
intludin" tbe gt·cat Dowt·, were lll<'111hers 
of the t~H'k team. \Ye alf'o took n ,-er,r 
adil't' pnl't in bai-ieball. 
In Cla~s Foothall we wet·e defeated hy the ~ophomot·ef', the ~t·m·<' l>eing 7-0. In baskethall we were alf;o dcrcated by the Hophs; but in tratk we S('ot·ed 
mon' points t han all t he othet· (']n,:ses <·omhiued. \\'c fought to a fini:-;h in Cl'et·ything with the gl'im detet·minntion of getting even with the \\'m·ld h,v pt·opl:'l'l,l' tlta:-;ti~->ing- the Ft·c~hman <-Ia~!' following Ui-1. 'l'bi l'l W<' did. am] to tbe QuC(•n's htf;te. 
\\'hen we alighted in l{olla as HophoHJOt·e~-:, we innned iatel.r began to make 
medidne, ot· t·a t het· make plate!' whct·e tneditine ~-:honld be applied. \\' e took 
the Ft·t•shmen tl11·ough t'hc usual stunt~. One night lh(> Ft·e~h ie~ organized into 
a Rntall band to dispute out· supt·cmat.'·· .\. ,·et·,r !'lpir·ited battle ensued in 
wltith about font· a<·t·el' of blne ~~-a~l'l wet·<' ploughed up. Aftet• this, things 
went well until the tht~f; fight. \\'e wet·e ,-ict\))·i<Hlf; af'tet· a long and hot Mt·n~~ll• . 
. \ fter I he fight, we again ttu·ned to the other f;dHiol atti 1·i tie!';. f n football 
and in haskethall we took om usual part. lmla,r. Capt-eiC'et. and l>a\\'fHIII 
an:-;wct·c>cl the t·oll ntll fot· ~Ps :1\nll·d in football. 
.\t the t·ln,:e of tltt• football s('af;on. a doud W:t!; <·a~t m·(•t· our joy h,r the 
sndd<'H death of om· ft·i(•nd and dassmal<'. \\'altet· lloward .\!;kew. 
\\'c tt·oun<·<•d the Ft·cshmen ut football by a ~<·ot'(' of 20-7. 'l'he !;(·ot·<• l'!tood 6-0 :tl the end of the fit·sl half. 'l'he Fre!-:hmen f;pit·ited up and StOI'ed a tom·h-down and u ~oal. making the s<·ot·e fi-7 in their fanu·. 'l'hen we saw l-'Ome of 
the t·(•al xpit·it of the ~oplwrnoes: the ])o~ling-Fiandet·f; combination 1-(0t bus.v 
and s<·m·ed I wo touchdown~ dtu·ing the r emaindet· of the ~am e. 
\\'e bral'ed the \nath of the Faculty and Student· Bod.r hy proposing and f<etUI'ing a we(>kly mal-'i<·llleetin:.:. \\'ear<' helping to make it a f'Uttt'i'~->. It ix 
not w(•ll fot· a man to !':\,\' too mn<·h about himf;clf: thet·efot·<• I Rhall ('ontlude by f;:l,l'ing that the cla~s of '1, i:-; in for anything that will help make ;\1. H. M. 









Balder·:-;on, \ 'eal'le \rei><>< ......... . .............. \11-hi:-;un. KarL 
i 
i .\skew. \\'alter· How~ud ............ ...... .. .... \ bel'(lt•t•n. ~- D. 
Bar·dsle,,·, ('lai'Cil('C Edwat·d ............... .... ... ~1. Louis. ~lo. 
Cha\'CZ, Haul ..... . . ................... ...... ... ~1. Louis, ~t o. 
Clark, !lowell i:lmith . . . . .... ·: ............... Kansas City. ~lo. 
Uor·h.r, lla rr·y Hi I ber·t ......... . ............... .. ( ';u·t h:tgt•, ~I o. 
Cox. J ames ........... .. ....................... ~t. Louis. ~lo . 
Cox, William Hay ............................... :-iullirau . .\fo. 
Dawsou. 'l'homas Langhead ................... Kau:-;al-l City, ~ln. 
J><•l'ker·. Er·uest Ethrid:;e ...................... \\'aynp:-;rillt•. ~l o. 
J)oeling-. \'i('tot· Iln~o .............. . ........... llannihal. ~lo. I 
lloenne('ke, Hcnr·y \\'illiam ................. .. I l:rn.•npot·l, Iowa. 
Donur, ll omer· )lar·tin .................. . . ..... \\"ellsrillt'. Kan. 
Eppet·:-on. Chal'les Lee . .............. ... ... . ........ Joplin, ~lo. 
Fielde t·, John Ray ............................ ~helhydlle. Ind. 
J<'l andet·s. J et·ome Emer·r-on ..... .. ................... l'ar·is. ~l o. 
Flem in~. ,James 'l'atfe ........................... ~I. Lou i;;, .\I o. 
Gcib. Pr·an<·is Hodgson .................. . .. ...... Den n•r·. 'olo. 
Ooldnran, Leon Hal'l'i:-on .... .. ........ ... ... .... KI. Louis, .\lo. 
Ooliek, 'l'on,r Ft·ank ............................. . Can lou, Il l. 
II alley, Henr,r 'lay ............................ \ux,·as:-;t• . .\lo. 
ll et·h·el, lhu·old 'l'olll·tel ....................... El Or·o . .\lexiro. 
Jloul-lholdet·. Eal'l Ross ..................... Bowlin~ (hcen, 0. 
Imlay .. John Log-an ..................... ........ .'l',rlt•r· . .\linn. 
Kel'll. Paul ................................ .\lmu·ut• <'ity. ~l o. 
La \\Tente. ll i l'tl m Pettibone ..................... ~I. Lou is . .\ln. 
Page Eighly·thru 
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)fack , Oti!l FoJTest . ........................ . .... Uranb,r, Jlo. 
~Jaher. Lawrence ........ .. ............. .. ..... St. Loui~. Mo. 
~lane~<~<, Orie ~ewell . ..... . ... - .... .. . . .. .. ... Webb <Jity. 1lo. 
Mar<~<cy, R ollei·t Lee. J J' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Omaha, ~eb. 
Milici·, Edwin I~a wJ·ence .... .. .. . .......... . .. Kan~<aR <Jity, 11o. 
)foJTif:, John 1lunf:Oll ..... .... ... .... .. ... ... Fal'mington, 11o. 
)furphJ, Enr le Xe lr-;on ................... . ..... . Vinita , Okla. 
Xemnan. E lim: .\.dolph .. ... ......... . ...... . ... St. Louifl. ~Io. 
01·e, l•'elipe Buen;t\'enture .. ......... . . .. .. . .... .. . Lima. Peru. 
P owell. William C la1·k ............................. Holla. Jfo. 
P ugh, James 1\' i I hn·d . .. .... . ... .. .... .. ..... Kanf:n~ <Jity, Mo. 
Qui1·oga. l"l'<llH:i~~·o ( :ahilondo ........ Xatoz::u·i. HonOI'n, ) l t•xieo. 
1: HebCJ·, \\'illiam ll on~ton ....... ........... ...... na tla~<. 'l'exar<. 
I Hucker . . \ mbJ·o:<(' ('boddcy .................... KeJICs,·i li t•, ~Jo . 
. ~tan lan. F l'<lllk l!ililey .... ... ......... . ........ Ncwblll'g, )[o. 
I ~thnaidt. Chal'll'~< )Ji<'hael ....... .. .... .. ....... ~t. Loui~, ) Jo. 
~han feld . .\lithael .............................. Ht. Lon if<, Jlo. 
II 
~kl:'t>ll . Lef<li e Ca 1 ·li~le . ........ ................ .. ~t. Louis. ) fo. 
~]Jh·kard, l l;u·old Ewing ... ... .. ... .. ....... I >ef< Moine:<. Iowa. 
~Ialii , 1-loJ·a<'e H<>ynol<l~< ........................... Qninl'y, Ill. 
Htmll'l'. 0 f<l·m· Eli .. ... .. .. .... .... ... ... ... .... ( 'heste1·. Xeb. 
~ ll'CJII)J. Hirh;nd .John . .. ........ .. .. . ....... \\'e~t Quinl·y, Jlo. 
Tel'l',, .. Jl<11·k Loi'CII . ........... .. ............... J anle~<vo1·t. J lo. 
Ya lt•IHinP. lle1·nwn F1·edeJ·itk .................. . ~larsh<tll, )fo. 
II \\'il~on. E lch·ed l>ewey .. . .......................... H oi Ia , ) Jo. 
ZPurh. \\'a lt e 1· ( 'h al'les .. .... .. .......... .... ... Ht. Lcnli~. ) l o. 



















Ptllt.ll' 11.\ttnY Boll .\ltT 
l'rf'xidnt t 
1J1 rr.aqman OHa.aa ~tatory 
Lel ~~~ not boa tfully ot· anogantly 
publil<h bt·oadcast om· hislot·y, but t·ather 
eonfine mm;elves to, "the tntlh, the whole 
lt·nth. and nothing but the lt·uth."' Keep· 
itw thi); in mind, kind readet-. plea);e fot·-be~r to He,·erel~· niticise n fl if we at·<• un· 
able to make thi~ epiRtle t·ead like 
----, ........ , or auy othet· maga-
:dne that l am sut·t• you at·c f;mtilim· with. 
\re admit th;tt we g;l\·e the Hlpho-
tncweH ntot·e JH·a<"l iee at gue!'~in~ than 
even l 1t·or. Dean Ita~ C\'CI' done. Om· 
~t t·ategital maneu,·et·s dt11·ing tht• tlass 
tampai~n); in ~l'Jit(•mbet· w(•t·e not with -
out fiOIIIC c·afiualtic~. .\ F01·d tat· which 
wa); ti);Pd in t'tlllning the sophomot·e 
hlotkade. t mned owt· whill' bringing sup-
plie); to onl' citadt'l. and injured two of 
out· most thn·ing- uwn. 'J'wo more of our 
~toll ts t·on h·art t>ll sen~t·(• eolds ft·om 
~,,·imming att·o~s the pond to t·t•st·ue 
two of ollt' ~tandard,.:. 'I'he.·e two men 
were d<•rot·ated with a luutinum CI'OS>-C>< at tht• fit·st t·eg-ulat· met•t iug of llw t·lass. Tlw.r wt•t·e ~till WPak ft·om l'Xposnt·<•. and we thought imn tt'O);s('s would hp too heary. 
Out· fit·st gt·<•at Holla-wide tt·iumph was the pnhlkation of our detltn·at iou 
of w;n·. Few haVl' becu the fre~hntau tlasst'); who,.:p po);tet·s \\'t•t·e the lit·st to ~l'iu thl'ir defiante to tht' t·intl elass, hut in that few i~ elll'ollt•d the "('lass of 
'1!)... Om· tostiiiiU~s and unique make-ups tt•t·tainl,r had theit· etrett on that 
memm·ahle and m•rel'-to-h(•·fot·got l<•n day of the final ('(a~h of t ltp tin)<~(');. \Yc 
were di fl~u i!'led a~ south ~a islandet·fl, and wct·e mack up by ('Xpcrt$( ft·cHn :-\t. 
Louis. You will clouhtles~ hem· that we lost- we did. hut so did Hannihal. ,.:n did ;\apolron. so did IR<'. 
If ron in~i~t that \\' t' mention on!' defeat in foothnll. tht~n ,,.c must iu~isf 
that yo;, t·etall with what ~lomny <'<ll tntenant·(•,.: the '':-\ophs." watehcd thp l!<ltlll' fot· a ,,·(tile. \'idOl',\' with het· win~NI feet t•ltuled us few a tintt'. hut ,.:hp was at la~t found hiding- in a haskethall. It ~eents odd. JK'I'ltaps, hut it was t·t•pot·ted 
;ts Utl' t I'll tit. that hef01·e tlw gant<', stan·ely anybody t·n11ld lw found who w;ts 
,,. iII i ng- to risk It is pie 011 the "~oph~." B<•fcn·c t It t• g-ame was half m·t•t· t hl' 
t·t>ason fm· ~udt a tondition was deal'ly disc·t•t·twblt•. 'l'he opposing lt>ant <·<•111-plained that tht• hall was hnget· than the basket. 
'l'ht·ee of ou t· men wet·e aw~u·ded lettet·s iu football and 'H' ha\'C ht•t•n well t·ept·p~enlt•d on tht' Yat·~ily Ha~kethall Team. The enti t·e c-Ia~,.: ~eemed willing 
and t•agt•t· fm· ~t. Pa t's day. In fad those of us who \H•t·e not en~aged iu ('(ass dutic•s oll'et·ed out· set·,·il't•s to the othet· <'IHi<Sl'" in an endeaYor to make ~t. Pat'!' day a stu·<·e:-;~. "\\'e at·e ,.:ft·on~ f<ll''' )f. K )1. aud iul<•ud lo tt·y to makt• 11s good 
a elass of Rophontot·e:;; twxt .'·eat· a~ the sd10ol ha~ e\'('t' had. 
P. 11 . B. 
Pagr Eighty-right 
-- -~- -· ·-· 
I 
.\id, llat·t·y .................................... Oallatin. ~Jo . 
. \lfend, Heuben ............ . ................... Kt. Louis. ~Jo . 
. \ndct·:-;on, Sidney Lorenzo .................... O))l'inglield, ~lo . 
. \ ~hl oek. E'•an Earl ... ... .............. . ....... i.':\1. Loui~<. ~l o. 
Hale~<, .\l'le llaJwood .... .. ........... ....... .1"lut Hi vt•t·. ~\J o. 
I 
Heck, Stanley Ashton .................. . ... . ... . Ciiftou , .\t·i~. 
Hen l 0 11. Louis Hl'en t ......... ....... ........ Fot·t \\' ot·l h, '1\•x. I 
Bohart. Philip Haet•y ...... . ................ l •'ot· t \\'ol'lh . 'l'<•x. 
Ht·atHleuburger. Walter Otto ..... .. ... .......... Bell<•ri ll t•. Ill. 
lh·a:dll. Mathew Patrick, Jt· .... ... . .............. HI. Louis. ~Jo. 
Bn)('C, Hobet·l . . .......... . .... . ...... .. .... \Y<'IIinj.!1ou, 1\au . 
Ht·utitll'l. Dou Leo . ...... ...... ....... . . . . . .. .. . Ciiftou, .hi~ . 
Ct·ow. \\'a,rmau ..... ... ...................... .. Kt. Louis. ~lo. I 
I 
Dt•tktue,r('t', Fredet·itk ............. . .... . .... .. . HI. Lmti~<. ~lu. 
I )O\\'d. Haymond John ......... . ......... . ...... HI. Louis. ~Ju. 
l>ut·uiug. \Yilliam Clarence . . . . .................. Ht. Loui~. ~Lo. 
Enli<"h .. \ rtilcu~ .............................. Ht. -lo!<l' )llt. ~ln . 
' Fot·uwn. J'cl'(:,\' Ot·an t ......................... l'ia!<nkwa. Okla. I 
<lill, .James l't ·e:;~Sicy ....... ............. ~lontgomt•t·y ('ity. ~lo. 
(:ol<lsutith, O!<het· ........................ . ....... llal las, 'l'ex . I 
' (loCJ(Iltl:IJJ . . John \\'at·t·eu ....................... Louis ialla. ~ln . 
(lolxdl, Osl':tl' ll t'lll',l'. ,Tt· ........... . ..... ....... HI. Loll is, ~ln. 
(l t·a.'·· \\'illi au1 ))ouglal'l ... . ............ . ....... Xpw \'OJ·k ( 'ily 




llaul't'n, Knud Fabt·icin:-< .... . .......... Copenhal!'l' ll . Dt•nutark. 
llatTi!<, J)ixie ................................. . . .. Boll;~. ~lo . l I 
Tlnnix, llat·old Khelt on . . ..... . .. . . .... ... . .. . . .. . ~ l ot ·l <·.'· ~ l o . ~ 
ll en!<on. :\;u·y Ft·ank .. Jr . ..... . ...... . . . . .. . . . . .. Hilw:-<tou. ~l o. 
JlodgPx .. ) o!<eph Tipton .......... . ..... . ....... .. <lt·anhy . ~lo . 







Kamp, Hc111·y Oeo1·gc .......................... >"t. Louif:, Mo. 
Ket·r, Artbtn' . .. .... ....... ............... ..... .... Hoi Ia, Mo. 
K1·nuRc. F1·ede1·it k .\1·t hm· ...... .... ...... ... ... Ht. LouiR, )fo. 
Lang. Frede1·ick Hobc1't ........................ Ht. Lou if<. 1Io. 
La1·!'b, ~apoleon Honapartc .......... .. . ... ..... .. Cnion, ~eb. 
Leath. Thomax \\'itt ....................... ... Pine Blutr. ~\.rk. 
Lottmanu, \\'alte1· F 1·edet·ick . .. ..... . .......... ~t. Louis. )Jo. 
Lynn, Earl .\lbet·l ............ . .. . ... .......... HI. Lou is. Mo. 
)f<n·ston, R{)bc1·t ......................... : . .... EI Paso. 'r ex. 
)JilleL·, Ga len ... . .................. . ......... . .... Joplin , i\'Jo. 
) lool·c, Fred Vnil ... .. . ............ ..... ... . '1·.yxtal ('i ty, )lo. 
) fOITif:, 'J'homaR C:u·>mll ........ ... ........... L~:ll'lningto 11. )fo. 
) lcCart by. )Jet·,rl .. .. . .. . . ............. ... . .. Farmington, Jlo. 
11tKiddy, H arry E:nnest ................. .. ... Cain!'i\ille. Jlo. 
OJ let·, n ·illiam Bllswot·th . ........ . ............. Lyndon . Kan. 
Packman, ~at han ............................. Ht. Loui . . Jlo. 
Petsch . .-\ rthnr lletny ......................... 1-<>xi ngton, )lo. 
l't·ay, Do11ald P01·tcr ... . .................... Wellington. Kan. 
1'1·yor, George \Vi II iF; . .. ........ . ......... ... .. Ht. .J oseph, :'llo. 
Bi te. Cal'l Cl:u·k ........ . ........ ... .............. Holla. Jlo. 
Hodenbaugh. Elmc1· Hidney ............. .. .. . . .. Ht. Loui~. Jlo. 
~cotbot·n. Cal'l \Yi IIi am .................... J untt ion City, Kan. 
Hcott. James Wallet· ................. .. ... .. ....... Holla. :\Io. 
Het·ub,r, Borate D .........•................ . . 'h illitothe, )[o. 
Hhot·e, Harold F .............. ........... ..... 'hillicothe. 1Io. 
Hmiley, \ 'ivicn .... ..... ........ . . .. .... . .. .... ll aHnibal. )lo. 
Hpt·inge1·, Hob<'J·t Wi lson ..... ........ .... . ..... . Hullivan , Ind. 
Htoke!'i, Lawrente Willi am ...... . ................ Kenn ett. 11o. 
\\'a lton. Oeo1·gt' \\'<)l'th ............. .... ... ....... Belton, Tex. 
\\'ehb .. John Rhotkwcll ... . ..... · ........... . Las Ve~aR, ~. )lex. 
\\'ei>;er. Hanley ...... . ..... ....... .... .. . Webl<teJ· Gt·o,·el". )lo. 
\\'ilkinson, Paul DeLasxu: ...... .... ... . ........ Ht. Lou if<. )fo. 
\\'illiaml<, .-\nvil Cla t·k .... . .......... ... ...... .. Hullinw. )lo. 
\Yillil<, Floyd ..... . .. .. ... .. ... ..... ...... . .... Hullivan, Ind. 
\\'ilson. Clat·en<·e hnmbel'lin ... . ......... .. ... Lexington, )io. 
\\' i l~on , Kenn eth Uumbell .......... ..... .. .... . .. Globe . . \ri z. 






.\lli~on , l l;u·old Fnn· i~ ................. . ..... ~pringfie ld , ~ l o. 
Bak('J', ~Iii ton Herbet·t ....................... Okmulgee. Ok la. 
lle<'kham. Le~te •· ...................... .. .......... Holla. ~lo. 
Bennett. Hoy Linwood ......... . .............. Haton. X. ~l ex. 
'abl(', l'hilandet· Lath•·op . .. \.:\1 .... . ....... . .... ~ew Y01·k <'ity 
L'IHHnlwl'l:l in. Tn1e ,'tanley ... . ..................... Holla, ~lo. 
C•·en~haw, .John Heuoil· . ........ ... ....... . .... Ht . Lou i~. ~I o. 
lleut. BNtha ..................................... Holla, ~l o. 
Jlo,·e•·, Fayett Lee . ...... ...................... ~t. Lou i~. ~I o. 
Ett•m, ('hade~ .-\ug-u~t ..................... Ilic:kman :\l ill~. ~lu . 
HaiTi~. Zoe ........ . .................. ...... ...... Bolla. :\lu. 
Heinz. ( •. E. Hen•·y .. .............. ... . ... ..... Rt. Lou i~. ~I o. 
Tl ill I' •• J amp;.; c .. ane ............................ Cat'tlw~l'. ~ I o. 
I lowt•n<lohl e•·, J ohn Le;.;l ie ... . .. ....... .. . ........ 'l'nl;.;a, Okla . 
. Jamil-loll. ({ len 'l'hOJIIal-l . ..... ..... .. . ..... . .... .... Joplin. ~l o . 
. Johnl-lon, <:eu .. ~e F ............................... Tull-la , Okla. 
Kt'llllt'd.'·· Hoxie .......... ... ...... . ............... Holl a. ~~ o. 
Lawl'<'n<·P. Xalhaniel :\[o•·•·i;.; .................... Xor·folk. <'onn . 
:\l t Hat>, I·:Jennot· \Yood ............................. Holla. ~lo. 
~oltt>, \\'illiam ................................. Ht. Loui)l. ~ro. 
I' a pi 11 •• J o;.;eph Em HlP( t •• • ••••• •.••. • • ••.•.•••• I•' I at I{ i n••·. ~I o. 
Hhoa<l:.; , Hoy E nriu ........................... Leadwood. ~lo. 
~<·ott. Oli1·e ... ................................... Holl:l. :\lo. 
~n~;u·t. Hohe•·t Janw~' ...... . ................. O:<:age. City. Kan. 
\\'ynn. ( ');u·t>nte :\l :u·ion ............. ........ ...... Holla . ~t o. 
Q)nt~uatr ~tu~rnts 
( 'Jayton. ( 'hal'le:.; Yan<·Py. B.~ .• '1::. ................. Holla. ~lo. 
l>t•an, Ht•;.{inald ~<·ol t. H. H .. '1:5 .. .. ........ . ........ Holl11. ~t o. 
l>ufl'y, Hal ph Eal'l , B.~ . in E.K. ·o~, l"11h·. or :\lo ...... Bolla , ~ln . 
ll uun. Tht•odo•·e ~aumll'•·;.;, B.~ .• '10: :\1.~. ~1.. ' l.J. .. l'ittshur·;.{. ~lo. 
Lu ma;.:h i. Ott a ,·iou;.; Lou i;.;, I' h. B .. '1-!. Yale ........ St. Lou is. ~ I o. 
Hoh:.;on. ('. Thoma~. B.~ .. 'l.J. ................... Potosi, Boli1·ia. 
lin iltmnrium 
Wl1oman 1J. Ql:auauau . 1£x. '1 7 
1Ji rank ~arburr . . 1£x. 'og 
1£. ar. i~rrk . '05 
Ql:rorgr i!;oylr -~= , . LX. 03 
Jlaltrr ~ . .Ankrtu '18 
~rnnau ar. ~anr . '08 







1\tqlrtir inarb nf O!nntrnl 
OFFICERS 
FnEo Gnor1·s 
E ow1:-; K.\HLI.Uu.\1 
\Y. IJ. 11cC.urr:-;E,. 
F. E. DEX:-;IE 





Fatuity J{epl'esenta tive 
l<'n En G norr:; 
Dn. J. \T. B.\HJ.EY 
W. ll. ~J cCOU'l'l'~;y 
.J. Cll.HILE:; MILLEH 
Euw1:-; K.\ HLH.\1' ~~ 
1•'. E. Jh::-;:-;lt: 
... Jodie" Wi l~<on 
"Kelly" ~lille1· 
" \\' ildl'al" Imlay 
.\'J'H LETI C A~80CIATIO~ 
C.\P'I' .\ I~~ OF 'l'E.UI~ 1!115-l!llli 
Football 
Ha~<cball 
··Fritz'' H eman 
"Hed" .\lahc1· 
C.\ l'T.\ I X~-ELEC'1' 1!) W 
l•'outhall "Bill" 1\;nnp 
"~1'' :\IE~ 1!115 
FoOTB.\LI . 
".Judie" \\'il~<on . <'a pl. 
" \\' ildeat" Imlay, ( 'apL-I•: Ie<'t 
" Kelly" :\fillet· 
.. l>oc" Haihle 
.. Hay" Dowd 
":\IM" Brazill 
"Jim" Hock ":\Ia('" :\l tC:u·tner "~horty" Jhuee • .. Bob.. Lyon~< 
" ( 'u tey ·• K ra u~<e 
" :\1 " ~l EN BA~KE'l'lU. LL J!Jlli 
"FJ·i tz" I h•ntan. ('apt. 
"( 'nfpy" 1\ J·anxt• 
" Big" i't'feJ·soll 
" 0 1t>" \' l'l"ill 
" Ht•d" ~laht•t· 








. . Tt·atk 
lht~<eba II 
"Ole" Xe,·in 
" Ti anx" \'ogel 
"Tommy" Dawl<on 
" F J·itz" Heman 
"Ole" Ai<kew 
.. l\(•lly" ~I i II(•J·. ( 'apt. "Tuhhy" ~k<'('ll 
"Bill" KanqJ, ('apt.-Eieci. " l>addy" llutr 
"But'k" .\l ountjoy "Ft·t•d" <:roll~< 
",] od i(•· \\' i l~on 
"Hohin'' Tate 
"~latx" ~~t·t•ling-
.. I olltmy I >a w~<on 
"~I' ' ~ I K~ 'I'lUCK 1!J1G 
"FI'(~d" 110\'t' l' "\'oisy" \'puxtaedtc1· 
' ' l•'1·itz" lh•uiall ".Jnp" B;u·ton 










1Jioothall iruirw. 1!115 
Taking all tllingR into <·onsidet·at·ion. t he season of 1!)15 waf: a ret·y sue· 
cel'sful one. 
Practite was ~liH'ted at the opening of RC:hool with about th it·ty men ont 
and of these only fh·e wen! '')1" men from the t·etOI'd bl'eaking team of l !H4. 
With the hat·de:st ~thedule to look fonnu·d to that a '·)l iner" team bas e,·et· 
bad to face, Coatlt Dennie stL·ated i :1 hanl wol'l< l'ight otr t he reel and hcgan 
his weeding out IH'Ote:<s. \\'i th suth men as Jmla.r, Capt. \\' il:-on. )tillet· and 
Askew to Al;u·t with. Den11ic immediately began building a tealll ;u·onod lh<:'IIJ. 
Tt was a hat·d job. but with evet·ybody pulling and wol'ldng togcthet·, 'ouch 
Dennie finally beat <l team into shape whi<'h took the l'itt!'lbm·gh :'\m·mal 'l'eam 
to a cleaning to the tune of 41 ·0. 
Out· next opponent~ wet·e the fa:<t ll lino i~ 'l'eam and although beaten by 
a i:>·7 scot·e, the team accompli~lted something wllith no other team in the big 
ni11c was ('apaulc of doing and that was to :-cot·c 7 poin t:-; against them. 
The tl'am impt·o,·ed in ntpid stt·ide. ft·om the l llinoi:< game a11d this they 
clcat·ly demonstrated by tak ing t he Spt·ingtield Nol'tnal team into cam p the 
next week by the :-;tot·e of ::}1-:W . 
. \ftet· a hal'{} tt·ip dow11 into the land of t lw 'l't·opital ~nn. we held the 
fast Texas .\. & ~ I. to a low Htot·e wh i!'h wa~ a II t it at (·ould be expe('( ed, 
wltt•n the long tt·ip, the hot SUit and the talii)I'C of the loug-lwrns i:-; takeu into 
(·mt~idet·atiou. Texas A. & )1. whallopcd " Texa:-; ("" i11 theit· aunual hattie 
aud "TexaH C.'' i ~ consider ed ' 'l'ome pumpk in ::;" do\\·n iu the '' ~hol't gt·ass" 
country. 
\\'i tlt the team playing togethet· as a man and with the do o1· die tight ing 
f;pit·it of the ")litlet·:-;" oo;~iu g- out all over, the t·el';t or ou t· opponeuts wen• takeu 
iuto camp Pa:-;ily. and the '· ~I inet'!''' :<how<.'d theit· :<uperim·ity in d<>ti. i,·e :-;lyle. 
~tat·ting with the K irks\'ille 0Htepath:<, the " ~finet ·:-'' thot·oughly d!'llnC<l 
tht• fa:<t lh·ut·y and \Ym·t·t•n::;but·l! "Xonnal 'l'emu and woe he unto .\t·kauHa:< 
hall not tlw g'ame hern tatH·t•lled due to I he :<udd('n deat h of left t ;wk le \\'a It Cl' 
,\ 1-'kew. 
I t i's a g't·eat pity that we tnHld tt't have playNl ~t. Louis 1· .. ut· \\'asltiHg'-
ton, but aftet· both t·e<·ei,·Nl l'lnth dcei::.iYC beatings in J!)l:{ nnd IHJ -t thPy de-
d dPd the ·· ~LinN:-;" were too t·ough to play in their " batk ~·ards.'' and iu tmt -
scquente they at·t• extt·em<:'ly lntk." not to ha,-c theit· hideR hnuging 011 the 
wall~ or tlte ")l in('l':-i" ( 'amp thil' year 
Looking bad< m·et· the !'Cason. " ·e tnunot llt'lp hut admit nft ct· ton~idct·inl! 
t Itt• stt·enHott~ !<dtl'!l u I e. t he• la<·k of h·a in i ng fati I i lie~ aud the a hundnnt·e of 
g-t·(•en malpt·inl that Coath nrnHi<' had to wot·k with. tha t hi' tm·nNl ou t n 
lt•<IJH that did lht• ~dJool, him);('! I'. and th<:'m. elv('s jul';(it·t'. 
Pagr i\'incty-rigltt 
I 
Then again louking bark m·e1· om· 1·ittm·ie:-:. wt• will a~J·t•t• wirll all th(' 
big nil it:-: and take the ··.r- nut of 1!114. an d ehanJ.!I' it to a ··:i : .. ""a:-: to n•ad: 
1 g 15 ~tatr O!l1antpion.a 
:)lf f4~0 l .RI RC'HOOL OF ) f iXE~ 
HEconu 
0 .1'1'1•; Po1 ~Ts 01'1'0:\E:\TS i 10 I NTS 
Ott. I. ~ 1. H. ~1. 41 Kan:-a:- ~l ate :\ol'lll; ll 0 
Ott. !1. ~1. ~. ~1. 7 II I inoi:- l·n i n• 1·~i t .r 73 
Od. Ui. ~ 1. ~. ~1. Gl ~JII'in~tield X 01'111:11 :!0 
Od. :!:!. ~1. ~. ) 1. 3 Texas .\ . & ~ 1. . ... •I•) 
Od. :w. .\1. ~. ~1. ::(i K i l'kHi lit• I 1:-:lt•pat h:- (j 
Xm·. (i. .\1. ~. ~1. :!li I lnu·.r (j 
xo,·. r:\. ~ 1. ~. )f. 1'' ·~ \Yanen!:hu1·g j 
177 l..Ji 
( :"ill'n: :- Tht• game with .\ J·k;tll!'H:< l"nin•J·:<ity was t·;uJet'llt•d dnl' to lht• 
dt•atfl of f.l'ft 'J'atfd(' .\ !'f;:('W. tnu,.:('ll h,r <111 HIIIOIIIOhift• ii!Ti<fl' ll l in ~l. f.oui:<, 
~ Ol't'lll ht•J· :!fl. I !l I :i. l 
Pllgt 1\' intiy·nint 
COAOB DENNIE 
BrOU'II Unic('r8ity 
W. II . . UcC.AH'I'N J~Y, ' lG 
R 118illl'88 .II a IIOt}('r 
Pag~ On~ lmndud 
FRED GHOTTS, '16 
President .·1. 1t. 
JAME,' ,J. AI.LBN, '16 
C'ltecr lA•adcr 
··.JODIE .. \riL~O~ 
Captain. l:.'ud, Fullback 
.J oe. playin~ hi:-: thil'd tonsecuti,·e ::;e;l· 
son ill a ~l i iH'I··~ uuifot·rn. !<howed that he 
was a 111an to be fea1·ed by all hif' oppou · 
ent . His place kitking made him a 
dangc1·ou:-: ma11 f1·om an,r position past mid 
licld. .J oc played in most e,·e1·y pof'i t ion 
011 the tca 111 th ix .n~;H· nnd did him·elf and 
t he tca111 full justit·t:> i11 all. H e was a 1·eal 
cn p !ni11. li e ha:-: onte mo1·e year to play 
a11d with h is t«HJ IJCI'alion, Captain Imlay 
should ha\'l' a ~III.Tes~ful xcason. It might 
be wel l to mt•ut ion that i n the pl'incipal 
foot hnl I I'C('t)J'(Is of the yeat·, in inter· 
('O(J<•gi;lte dn·lp:-: n:-: ('0111pi led by Davif:, 
,Jot• hol ds thP l'l'\'onl fo1· the ltmJ;ref<t plate 
kkk. 
".J.\CK'' 1.\1 L.\ Y 
Captaiu-/·,'/1'(·/. II af[ IHII'k 
.. \\'ildtai .. - \H' don't kuow wht•J·t• he 
gets the name. hut if ii applit•s to fnothall. 
he is all of that and lht•u st llll!' IIIOI't'. To 
st'e .);wk ski1·t th<• <'lids and :-:hakt• nil' 1he 
111;111\' t;.Jl·ki!'I'S i:-: lht• 1'(';11 ft'allll't' Of the 
ga111~. IT e i:-: w i 1 hou t douht 1lw 1·1 as~ie:-:t. 
faste:-:t and lw:-:1 halfh;u·k llll'llt'd out in 
1he " 'e:-;t. in many ,no;n·:-;. and it would not 
be f:a,rin:;r too n111th to ~••Y· in lht• t·ounli'Y· 
\\' ith .Ja<:k as ('aptnin of ihl' !Hifi tpam. he 
wi 11 i<et ;.;ome pal'e ft11· hi:-: uu•u to folio"·· 
rt lll i~ht he well to na•nt ion that .l ark l'all 
lhi·«High tht• Pntil·t• llliuo i;.; 1' . tt•a111 f'o1· !10 
,ra nls nud a t oudtd 0\\'11. 
" 1\: I•;LL \'' ' .\llLLER 
1·: 1111, Fullback 
··Kpl ly .. playin~ his fuu1·th and last yeat· 
i11 a ~I iu<•t·'s 1111ifm·u1. haf: demonstntted 
a~a i 11 that hP is ou e of the fine.<:t ends 
tlll'IH'd out in tht• \\'t•i<l in man,· a daY. 
Playill)! 1''11Hl11." wpll hotlt at defcn~h·e E'l;d 
and oll't'n~in• fnllbac·k. the two banle. t 
<·muhina 1 ious in foot hall. KellY ne,·et· onte 
lt•t au.nmt' l!l'l hy him. Ilete's to ~·on 
Kt•lly and mar tht• h<•:-:t he ymu·s. 
Pagt One hundred one 
··BJ LL'' ~kC.\.Wl'XEY 
ll alfback 
··:K.\.DD:XER'' :KI S K.\ I> DON 
Quarterbad.-
.-\.lthough playing only 1 wo ;.:-mm·~ with 
u:-; this _l"Car. UCt<lU!'e of pan•ntal objet-
liOnS, .. 1\i!'; .. demonstt·at<'d to Ill< all t hat he 
still wai' the cht!';flie~t quat·t<•t·had\ that 
e>er donned molel<kinl< few .\1. K ~r. H is 
heady wor k in <'alliug h i~ play:-; and his 
deadly tatkl ing wet·e fea t·<•d hy al l. Al-
though unable to play l he t·<•nta i n<l t> t· of the 
!';Cheduled games, 1\:i:-; wal< al way!-\ nn the 
field helping Coa('h n <'nn i <' wi t It t he nten. 
.. ~l ar .. Ita:-; playt•d his last yeat· in n 
) l in<'t'l< unifot·m clut• to the fa tr rhat be il' 
gmdna1 in~. II <' Ita:-; been a l'teadr har d 
playet· ho11t ou deft•nl'e and ofl'en t~e. He 
i:-; a tier<·<• line plunget· and a deadlY 
hH·klet·. \\'<• all t·<•grct ,eeing .. ) fac" Jea~e 
11:-> m: his pia<·<• will he hat·d to fi l l. 
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'·IL\ x :-;·· \ 'O<l i·:L 
8nb, ()twrl!·rba1·k 
.. \' ogel'' if: a lt;u·d wot·k<•t· and his 
tenacity hal< won hint a<ltnit·a1 ion ft·om all. 
He ha» played hi~ la~1 ~anH' owi n~ to 
gt·aduation, and he will h<• ~t·c•atlr mi~fled 
by us all. · 
'·FHl'l'Z" lllm.\ N 
1-Jn<l 
Comes from Iowa. the State famou:: fo•· 
.\ thlete><. De hal' ~'Pl>ed and ha>< ('Ondnted 
u" of thi>< fatt by hl•ing a valuable man at 
eithe•· end ot· halrhntk. \\' ith another 
Jem·':-; experiente, Ft·i(ll l'hould be an .\11 · 
~I if"f;OUI'i ~\Jan. 
" .fDI " BOCK 
U11anl 
.\ff e•· I wo yPa•·" p•·eppiug, .J i111 l'a mc 
thJ·on~h :II' Clll{' of I he lila in "lays or the 
line. ~~·xt .n•a•· .Jim l'hou ld he one of om· 
bel't men. ( 'omr on ".Jim." 
.. 1>0('" IL\ I H LE 
Q tw 1'/f•r/md.-
"Dot" pt·ured to Ill' one of the lllll"t 
valuable men dm·in~ thl• 1!11:1 ~ea"on . H i" 
judgment of playi<. u><in~ the •·ight one at 
the right time i~ to hl• tontlll('nded. .. Dot." 
wi t h Ja:;t !<('al'on'" ('XJ){' I'i<'lll'l'. :<hnuld he a 
\ 'Cl ',Y valualM lll HIJ iu l!ll(i. 
_ _j 
Pagt Onr ltr~ ndrtd t!Jrtt 




An othet· I ow a l)t·oduct. . \I way:< fu ll of 
lire and in t he ~ame f t·om ~uu·t to lin i!<h. 
··Ole·· Ita~ au ot h<.•t· )"Ca t· to play and !<honld 
III"OI"e to be a g-t·t•a I !<I t·engt h in the l !Jlli 
line. 
It Ita~ tntly becu !<aid that •·Ole" wns the 
ttto!<l nggt·C!<!':il'e football 111HII that ever 
donu t>cl the mol e~kiu !< fot· ~1. K. ~f. Thmtgh 
slig-ht iu statm·e, he appt'Ht·t•tl a 1110nster to 
hi!< optJoneut!<. Jli!; u11 limel_y death wa a 
111ost !<e,·et·e blow to all. a~ he was moM 
dea t· in al l our heat·!!<. 
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''HPEED" DOYEH 
II 111 f ba c·k 
l>o,·et·, a !<llh of I he Jaf:( vem··!< ntat h inc, 
hid fai t· to bet·omp a ~t:u-" as a halfback . 
hu t after pl aying t wo games he wa!< fot·<•t•d 
to •·et it·e betall f:<' of an in j ury recei ved i n 
the Texas g-autr . II is speed wa:1 a t h iug- to 
he fe;ned h.r lti !< oppoll('n Is. llet·e·~ hopiug 
to see yon ag-aiu next yea•·, " Speed.'' 
"BR.\XD¥'' B it.\ NDI<:NB ClW EH 
(I uard 
.\ !though playiug hut two game>: with 
uf: tbi>: rea •·. ··Bt·andr" dC'rnon!<tt·ated that 
he had lo t uone of h.i:< htf:l ,r<'a•··. pt-e:<tige. 
lf be play,: next yea •· h<> tan be looked 
upon a~ one of thl' 111aiu~;tny~; of the team. 
\Ye hope to :;ec you ha('k in unifo•·u• next 
.'·en•·, "Brandy." 
'· 'I'<DI .\1 \' " I ).\ \Y :-iO~ 
8ul1, ll olflJIIC'k 
" 'l'olllll l,\'.. wi II ht• l't'lliCIIl bc•·t•d l'o1· hi:< 
\rOJ·k in till' ' I'I'X <I :< . \ . & )l, g-a lll l'. l i t• i:< 
ouly a l ittll' 11\'l'l' lin• l'l'l' l tall . hul l:'H'I'Y 
inth of it i~< fight aud :,:-amcne:<:-. lip will 
he •·eu•emht•J·t•d a:< h;lriug added (Jl'J' to th(• 
tt·ip with hi:- l-Oll)!. "('omt• l hnrn ~l'llil:' ... 
•· .13 H l '(' !-:" 
('(' ///(' /' 
.. Brute" tame to u:< with a reputation 
a:< a tenter and he :<tii'C has lin•d up 10 it. 
lie wa:; little. hut Oh. ) Jy: Xere•· :-aid 
much. but "·a:- fig-hting hi:< way tht·ou:,.:h. 
II i~; wm·k in t ht• \\'a l'l't'll:<hu•·g game wi II 
nen••· he fOI'gotten. \\'ith tln-ct• more yeat·:< 
to pl ay. '·Bru<·<•" 1<houltl <ll'rl'lop in to au 
.\I J. \Ye,te•·n •nau. 
Pagt Ont lmndrtd five 
··Ct"TEY"' K H.\ l ~E 
(; uar(/ 
"MI CKY" BUAZILL 
Jlalfbacl.: 
··)litke,··~, . foe is one to be fem·ed by 
our oppo;tentfo; du•·ing his tay at)[. •. :\I. 
Coming to u~ but a green f•-efo;hmao, 
··)[itky·· improved •·apidly and is bound 
to make his ma•·k in the football world. 
~<we that too, ")Iicky." 
··( 'utey·· wal-> \"CI"J ~··ppn, he in~ n fl-esh-
lll:tn. at t he ucginnin~ of the ~(·a:.;on, but 
ha<l dl•,·eloped into a liJ·st ·da!<k line man 
ht>fcwe the yem C'nded. li e ha ~-; thee n•o•·e 
yea•·~ hefo•·e him dtn·in~ whith time we ex· 
]'('1"1 g1-eat thing:.;. 
Pagt Ont lmndrtd six 
L .\IWH 
• u1> , 1/alfba('/; 
<'omin~ to u:.; al-> a g•·een fr-~bman and 
with a •·eputation a:.; n halfbatk. Lan·h 
demom:frnted hy his playing on t he ~(·t·uhs 
that with lhi~-; ,re;n's expe•·iencc he will 
111ake kome of thC' f<'llnws hustle nC'xt yeal' 
to •·etn in thPiJ· hl'J·ths. 
"DAUlYY" SHRl VER 
S ub, Lineman 
Hats oif to you ·· D<1ddy,·' to the man 
who in tluee yeat·~ ha~ displayed 11101'(' 
pep and ~pi1·i t thnu any mau in ~dwol. 
Although ue1'e1· making the \·a,·~i ty. 
·'Daddy" h a~ nere1· missed a practke iu 
three years time. \\'e a1·e fo1· you "Daddy" 
and mn.r the best be yoms. \Yould the1·e 
we1·e more like you. 
"1\l'l" ' :\lOHH l~ 
"Kit'' rame to u;.; f1·om the Pa1·mington 
High H!'hool labeled Foolhnll :\Iat crin l. 
.\]though hnt a g1·cen f1·e~hmau. "Ki f' 
made ~ome of the boy~ hu:<t le to keep 
thdr po~iUon:<, and cxpct·icutt' alon e is all 
he larked. \Yi th la~t .rem·';.; experience be· 
hind him. "l~i t" ;.;hould pt·m·e a ,·alnable 
111<111 iu the liue next .rem·. 
'·LITTLE DOC'' :\Ir H.\E 
Jla.scot 
He's lit t le, LHlt. Oh my! To :<ny mn~(·ot 
is touching it ligh tly. lie ne,·et· mi:<:-e;.; a 
practice and i~ on hand at all game:<, at 
home and awny: nlway;; pulling. fighting 
and dragging fot the .\line1·s to win. 
Never gets tit·cd of boo;.;ting t he .\liners, 
and says wh en he gt·ows np he i;.; going io 
be an othet· Imlay. 









iaskrtball ~rasnn 1Rruirw 
After a start that would bat·ely IJave' done credit to a Basketball team in 
the high school class. the " Miners" wound up tile season in a bla7.e of glol'y 
that sut·prised even the most optimistic. Starting the sea~ou with th ee ··.\1'' 
men from 1915 back and wi th a bunch of good material induding, Krau:-:e, the 
St. Louis, star, ··Big" l'eter·son, Scotty and other·s, the prospects fot· a lwnnet· 
team were vet·y bright indeed. But whatevet• may have been om foucle:-:t hopes, 
we reckoned without that "God of tbiugs,'' the inevitable handicap. wb ich 
seems, no matter how hat·d we wod: against it, to quench out· ('(wmpion~hip 
aspirations in Basketbal l. 
AJtet· three weeks of preliminat·y practice and weeding out. the team, 
a lthough playing a hard game fell before the fierce onslaughtl'i of the fast 
McKendt·ie College quintette, which team has held the ~>outhei'U Illinois 
championship for se,rentl yea t·s. \Ybile we lost this game, i t was the fit·~t thance 
the Coach had had to see the men under Jhe and he immediate!~· made se\·eml 
changes fot· the bettet·. 
A ftet· serentl week:-: mot·e of good hard practice, the men joul'lleyed to t:;t. 
Louis to take on t lw Washington 'G. '' five" and to whom they lost two heal'l 
bt·eaking game::; by dose scot·e~. Out· next opponents were the Centn1l Wrf'leyan 
" fi ve'' of \\'an·enton ~ l o., and whom the '' ~linen;" dowued in a hard fought 
game. 
'!'he next oppouents to be fa ted wet·e our old t·ivals, the Ihmy ··Pauf'IH•t·s.'' 
a11d, alt·bough bellteu both games, the boys convinced even the mo:-:t pe;;xi· 
mistit ihat they wet·e playing a mu ch imrwoved gume and that theit· defeat~ 
were due thief!} to the "Fates'' and to wh om they dealt a l'e,·el'e knotk out 
blow in the onn·se of the next 111011 th, by beating i u the ot·det· of th ei t· a tTi ntl, 
the faRt \Yesleyan t·eam. the .\fat·ionville Quint·ette and the most ll ated l>nll'.\' 
'· Panthet·R, ·· a II by m·enrhelming .-cores. Yea, Yet·i ly, it wax a pleasm·e nne 
wil l t1eve.1· forget to have seen the ''PeteL·.-on t·o Heman to Kt·anse to the ba:.:ket" 
combinatio11 that t·ol led np the scot·e until the RCOt·e keepet· wn:-: out of tumk· 
ing space. 
In giv ing a short peeRonelle of the team, one must <·om tnent upon the 
wondel'f'ul passing game played by Captain Heman. He was al l m·er the tloot·. 
all the time and was the pep of the team. ''Red" .\Iaher, at guard, i:-: o11e of 
the fastest, d e:tnest a11d best· gn:ucls in the state. ~·ex, in the middle \\'e:-: t. 
''Ole" Xer in. a t the ot he1· gtHn·d positio11. waR allnt,\'R on his ma 11 , it seemed. 
but still he l'onnd time enough to chop in a fe\1' fi eld goa ls d1n·ing eat h gamr. 
''Big'· l'etet·son. at tent ct·. wn:-: a deadly shot Hlld time al'tet· t itue he ht·ouo·ht 
the spedat m·s to th cil' feet with a loug shot ft·on l mid·t1oot·. "('nter" Kn 117.._e, 
at the othet· l'nnrat·d pmdtio11, \\'a:-: "then•' ' all the t ime. He \\'a:-: a dt>adh· shot 
wi th the wh ole opposiug team banging on him. "Uut·e.r" pl a ,·ed a hat·d · tlean 
game and his shooti ng- J:: field goal!'l in the Drnt-.r ga111e is a fet·e well wo;·th be· 
ing peond of. 
lt would not do to cloRe \\'ithont men tioning ''Little' ' l'etet·:;oll . Klu••·e the 
Collinsville "\Yi7..'' a11d "~rotty" t·he ex·Holla High Sthool buY. lu the;e 'men 
we ha,·e a ti·iumvet·ate that at·e honnd to make theit· uwt·kR 'in baxkct hull he· 
fcwe t hey leave .\1. R. ~r. 




" F IWI'Z" ll E.\L-\X 
C£tptain 
"OLI~· · ~mnx 
Q-ua rcl 
"UU'l'l~ 1" KIL\ l'~E 
J!'0/' 11'(1/'(/ 
" HE I)" .\f.\ Ill•: H 
Uuard 
'' BI(l " I' E'I' EH~()~ 
G'rnter 
l'agt Otu ftundrtd tltvtn 
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iaarball ~rason iruirw 
The l!Jl5 baseball season was to a <:et-taiu extent a successful one. 
Although the team was not so fol'tunate a to win all the game. 011 thei•· 
sthcdnle, ,ret they did play good ball and at ti lllCS put lll> a good exhibil ion. 
Beginning the :-eason with an abundante of good mate•·ial. hul 'dthont n 
eoaeh, things looked anything but b•·ight for the '· )[ine•·s'' dming the Ha:-;ehall 
cau•paign. Afte•· about two weeks of tonch le:-s pract icing. Coach I>t•nnie 
aJTi,·ed to lake c·harge and thin:.,~ immediate!~· hl'~<lll to ln·igh ten np and a new 
vim was put into the praetic·e. 
\\' ilh not quite a week's pratlice unde•· Coadt Dennie. the team dep;ll'ted 
to open the :-ea:-on again:-t .\rknnsas G. at Fa,rett\'ille. .\ltbou~h heatt•n IJoth 
games. "·e c·mwiutcd on•· follow(•t·s t hai all \\'(' needed was n little iufield 
pnltticc to make the be:-1 of them hu:-tle. ('pon aniving home. the team was 
switched al'Ound to such all ex tent that )lille•· and \Yilsoll were the oul,r nten 
to t·etain llu~ vo:-it ion 1hc,r had played in th e A 1·kan:-as gan1e, the •·e:-t of the 
nu•n being mo,·e<l to othe•· position:- ill whi(·h they •·eall,r helongl'd. 
From then o11 the ")liner:-'' to a man pla,rPcl with the "old pep" and 
ginger· wltkh is so l'haat·<·lrt·istic of a j[iuPJ' team. and I hi!<. aided hy wond<••·ful 
conthin:; fl'om Drnnie, <·aused th<•m to sw<'<'P c,·<•t·ythi ll~ hrf01·e thl'm l'\'l'lt to 
getting an c•,·en ln·cak wi th the fast ~eh• ·<~Rka Indian lt•nm nnd wit h wholtt we 
dosed the scaf:oJt. 
In dosin:;, a shod pe•·sonellt• of tltr l<'am tni~h t IJ(• gi,·eu. ( 'apt. )I ille•·, 
playing hi f.i lhit·d sca:-on fo1· the " )[inet·s" at se<·ond bast•. was all thai <·<m id 
be asked and mot·t•. He wa~ a dange•·oul'l man at bat al' as well as in th(• field. 
" Hill" KamJI. ou thi•·d, did himself ]Jl'Oud, uot only iu the field, hut at hal, af: 
he wa!< " dange•·ou~' llHJII wi th th e :-ti('k at all linH•s. " 1'mmJty" I>awl'nll. at 
:-hnl'l. did <'Xteptioually well fot· n ~·oung:-ter and with the past :ra t·'s ex-
JK• t·ien<·t' hl'ilind him f';lt ould he a valnalM man in 1!JlG. ''Big .Jop" Wilson. a! 
fi•·sl. l i ,•<•d up to hi:- l'<'JHtlalion that hl' was f:O tall th<.'_,. tou ldn'( thl-ow him 
O\'(•t· his ht•ad and played his usual l'trad.v <"Onsi!->tnnl gatne. lHIIh at hat and 
in lite fiplcl. 
•·Bm·k" )foun tjoy. ht•hind tit<• hat. was always CHI the• joh and wo(;' (I(' unto 
tit<• man ll·ying to ]'ilfe•· on his a•·m of :-l<•el. On the mound we had su<·lt ntctt 
"~-' <i•·ntls, I l ull' and Clolit-k. 'J'lt psc meu could alway!' lw depettd<•<l upon to do 
thci•· shan•. l n the outet· ga .. dens, ''Ed'' 'l'ate. the mouth ha•·p king. Ba ihle, 
and ~kern w('re lllway:-< (l;tng-r•·ons when at bat. and wot" b(' unto the JHHII' flip 
thai :;ol in to tlt<•il· g:ardl'HR. \Y illt all of tlteke men h;u·k fen· the l!llli ~t'af:on 
an ti with l><'nnie a~ain at the h<'llll, we a•·c lookin:r fm·wm·d to a ' '<' l'Y sn<Tef'~· 
ful ~rasm1. 




'' BII,L" K.UII'. "IH 
( 'a pi a i u-1-Ji rl"t 
. 
'f1 " j 
" Elf" '1'.\T E. 'l'i 
Oulf idd 
" KELLY" m LLEH. '((i 
Captain 
" Bl "(' I.;" ~I< II":\ -I OY: I li 
Cal<·/l('r 
'· F 1m()" < i IWT'I' :O:. "IIi 
l'it l"lwr 
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''1'0~1.\fY" 1>.\ '~"80~, '1.' 
Short 
I 
".JOJ >IE" \\. I L:-;O~. '17 
I· ir8f Bcw• 
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··'f(THBY'' ~KEE)il, '1. 
Outfidd 
"DOC" IU.JBLJ~. '17 
0 utfield 
" 'I'O)i!Y" GOLTUK, '18 
Pitcher 
"Kell,v" Mil let·, Capt. 
·'H ill'' Kamp, Capt-Elect. 
"Buck" Mountjoy 
"Jodie' ' \\'il~ou 














" l>addy'' Hurr 
"Fred" Oeott~ 
BASEB:\.LL SCHEDCLE. l!)]G 
Coucot·di a 
Ok lahoma ..\. & :\L 
.\t·kan~a~ uni,·et·~ity 
.\ t·kan~ar< l'uivet·:..ity 
( '. B. C. 
('. B. C. 
C. B. C. 
('. B. C. 
~ l d~endt·ee College 
('ou<·ot·dia 
.\t·kanf:as TTnivet'~ily 
.\t·kanMf' Cuil·et·>; ity 
''Robi n" ~rate 
"Totuuty'' l>a wson 
Rolla 
Rolla 
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IDrark .Atqlrtirn. 1915 
Due to the fad that only om• nwct wa~ anau~ed in 'rt·a ck la);l :-;pl'in~. the 
intCI'CSt lagged quite a big-. although the :-;dwol possessed an ahnndnnl't' of 
mate•·ial. 
\\'ilh the fil·:-;t l'all fo•· enndidate~ a~S :-;(lou a); the weathc•· pc•·mittcd. ahoul 
fiftL'Cn men repo•·tl•<l. amon~ them hein~ I>O\·er. the c•·aek ~t. Loni:< spl'in te1· 
and jumJJel'. Faithful )lah e•· and Barto11 ,,·e•·e ag-ain on hand and h·ained 
dili~ently f<H' the da~<r-: llll'<'t whid1 \\'<J); a JH'elimina•·y to the hi~ meet with 
D1·u•·y and i';pt·i ngfield ~om ~a I. The <:I a~~ meet. he I d 011 Ra tmday, .\ J)l'i I :!4, 
wa); won by I he freshmen who co•·n c•·ed 45 pointl<. 'I' he e\'t'n ts p•·o,·ed \'CI',\' ~nc· ­
<:C~Hfnl as it hrou~hl out ~uth men a~ Don••·, )JalH••·. Pett••·~'on and Bm·ton and 
th('y [)1'0 \Wl that they wen• to be f<.'a1·ed by al l ~thoolx in tht>i1· l't':<[ICdi,·e l'\'t•nt:-;. 
On )la.r 1:!. th<• tt'am jmu·ne_\'(•d to :--;p•·ingneld to tal'e p:u-t in the Tl'ian~u­
la •· met't and c·el'!ainl.r did lhen•~e l W!'; l)I'OIId by lini~hing ~t'('Ond to Dnu·y with 
ouly a few points keeping them out of fi•·st pltH·t•. 
B eing- the l a~t meet of t hP ~ason lht• t·eanl dil<h:nHkd o11 their •·Piu•·u 
home. and we tu·e all looking f01·w;u·d to the l !llli :-;ea:<ou <lnd ft•l•l c·mtlident 
that the men \\·ill dean t'\'et·ything hefon! them. \\'ith a l'Oad1 like l lpnuie 
at helm. and with JUen like B:u·t on. 'apt. '.\faller. Jleman. l'ete•·:-;ou and 
11\llllet·ou~ othen: to pirk f1·on• . tht••·t> i!'i 110 •·ea!'ion at all why )1. :--; . .\1. ~ltoul d 
not h<Wf.' thf.' l.ter-:1 all around tl'atk tt•am in the r-:lalt•. 
Pagt Ont l111mlrt d l~t·t nly-ont 
Hft!l'n" Amarbrb itt Wrark, 1915 
"Ftitz" Heman, '16 
''F red" Dovet·, '18 
"Noir-;y" Neustaedtel', 'Hi 
"Joe" Barton, '17 
·'Li ttle" Peter!'ion, '16 
~I. S. ~I. 1'RACK ImCORDS 
He cord Holdet· Yr~u · )J ade 
100 ya rd dash ... . ... . :lOY." K. V. Moll, G. Cowman ...... 1!)0:2 
220 .nu·d dal"b . ...... . G. Cowman ........... ... . . HJ1:1 
440 ya r·d dash . . . . . . . . :48% G. Cowman ...... . . ....... l!ll4 
, 0 ya•·d dash........ . 2 :04 G. H. Bo,ret· ... . ..... ...... J !JO!i 
1mile nm . . . . . ... . . . . 4:40 G. 11. Boye•· ............... l!lOG 
120 .nll'd hmdle!'i ...... :16 )I. R. )fnzHny .. .... .. .. .... 1!l0!) 
220 yard hurdler-; . . . . . . :2511 ) £. R. )fazany ..... .. ...... . 190!) 
lti lb. !';hot. ..... . ..... -U ft. !) in. S. C. '.\lcComber ....... . .... l!lO, 
Dif<e uf'» .............. Ill ft. G in . E. P. Barrett ....... . ...... l !lOS 
lli~h jnmp . . . . . . . . . . . i'i ft. I iu. John Gl'ave!'; ...... .. ....... l!J05 
B•·oad jnmp .......... ::w l't. IO V:.! iu . C. \Y. 'l'raughber . ..... ...... l!JO:J 
l'ol e \'nult . ...... . .... 11 ft. R. C. ~fcf'ombe • · ...... . .... lUll 
Fi\·e·llli] e ti"OSS ('Otlll(J·_r :ll) :40 R ll. Lynton ......... . .... 1 !HN 
Half -mile •·e.l ny ...... . 1 ::n f:> ... .. . ..... . .... ...... ..... ..... 1!J1:{ 
TRACK SCHEDULE 1!)16 
'.\Iay G. Drury and Spt·ingtield Normal at Spl'ingtield. 
'.\Ia,r ~0. \Ta!'ihington at Rolla. 
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~a~~ ~US-i~a5 manager 
~~ Relic i!or 
. [W~~ 
dvf ~~er ~}~~~ 
Treastfter 0flssociate EchtoY 
f.·~.~ 94L~ 
5ecrela.r~ ~ssociaJe Editor 




\\'e han· HC\"CI' \\Tittcu an editoria l. \\'ben wt• fi1 ·st t·ame to l'(•a lir.e that 
the \\Titi11g of an edito1·ia l was a ueces:aty adjuHtt , that i s. a L'CIHitNl 11eces· 
sat·~· adjuntl. tonoected with the ed iting of a (·o ll c~e a11nual. ''' l' wc1·e filled 
witll con~ternation, nay. en.•n di~may. \\'e gan• a mental gi'Oan and t1·ied to 
unload the I a~k on !'Ome of our wi IIi ng brothers. I fea 1· I ha '"<' uH·d the woed 
" willing" lllladri:-;ed ly-howen,•l'- the net l'C~nll \\'H~ that 1\'C UC~Hil an eX· 
haustivc !'tudy of the manu f'aet III 'C of an cdilot·ial. \\' (• delved. \\'C p1·ohcd and 
we pl otted hut no ideas tame. 
It jf; 11'111' tha t the a,·e1·a~e Edit<ll'ial. creu I'Cplet c a~ it i!< with the n~e of 
the Editm·ial ··\\'e:· is a f;mooth allul'ing :<<ll'l of thi ng. rhat reads like J·ea. on 
and prouahly i ~ 1·easo[1. \\'e 11111st tonfe:<~. howP\'CI', tha t llll\' ill~ l't';td, yea, 
l i terally tlcvou l'(•<l, model!-; or PXt·ceding wcll'th, we still tanied at that most 
impol'ta11l poiul. the begiuniug-. llowe\'e1·, boldly pllu·king on1· I'OIII'a).(t' fi'Olll 
it!< hole. and l hoi'Oughly limht•l·ing on1· elbow~ fo1· t he penning t lu.'l'l'of. we em· 
h;11·ked upon the task. th<' whidt. on1· maiden etrm·t you now 1·ead. 
Of tOUI'st• i t i:< enti1·ely po~f; ihlt• to 1'e11de1· tlti:-; \\Tiling a dif;nlal sw;lmp of 
not i ce~ or apiH'et·ial ion, exten sion~ of tha nks to al l of on1· \'a1·ious r1· ie1Hls wh o 
hare he I pl'ti. and condoleLH·e~ l'o1· o1· invet tiouf; a~a in~t t hose who h;l\·e not, 
but tlli~ is not ou 1· ptli'IJO!'e. \\'e IHI\·e other. 1!1':1\'CI' matter:< with which to 
bul'den you. \\'e wi!<h to JH'l'H'II I thi~ hook a~ tht• he~t t hel'e has heen in n~. 
a~ the <·on~11111111ation of all that has lJePu in yon. \\'p do not lllt'all to 1·epeat 
what ol h t•1 ·~ han• l'aid when Wl' l'a,l· that it I 'CJll '('~t·nts yon. Or ('OII I'SC {'\' ('I',Y 
editorial !";lys that, hut we si llt'{'l'l'ly mean it in it s o1·ig-inal i'Cil~(' :111(1 not in 
it~ hatl.:m·.n•d one. 
\\'e ha\'(• wcll'ked hanl ;llltl dili:.-rently 011 tlti-. hook, and al~o. h<•li<'\'E' u~. 
on thif;, out· Edit111·ial. \\'c h;l\'(' sll·ug-g-led, Wl' hav(• l'IJUil·med, wp havt' (·ajolled, 
hut· we h;l\'l' surt·t•Nled. 0111(1 now ll'l ns take th is oppo1·tunity to t hank you for 
the ;tule hl'lp you hare :.riren. \\'e wi~h to thank you nne a11d all , fc11· yom 
,·et·.'· loyal and ~in t·e 1·e !<UJJIJOI'i of on1· pittm·e ~howf;. I t i~ the \'l'l'." ('Xif;tante 
or the!<(' show~ that helps makt• this hook what il if;.()(' makes it f;(•ll for what 
i t dO('!-;. \\'<• ha\·e all'o to l'XIt'IHI to one aud all Olll' 1110st f; intel·t• thauki' a nd 
Pagt OM lmndrt d lwtllly·six 
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appt-c<"iation fot· the ret·y able suppot't you hare gin?u u. on ou1· L.n-c11m 
Cotmse and 0111· Dances. 
\Ye take the libetty het·e. (\\'c do nol kuow if it is good fom1 to do I IIi:- in 
an Editorial ot· rJol , but we a1·c going to do it anyway 1 of nnuounrin~ thai the 
Y. M. C . • \. will have cluu·gc of the Lyeeum 'ou1· ·e next ,Yl':tt·. and wiRh to urge 
the enti r·e suppot·t of the Student Body to that eau!'ie. 'l'he Y . . \1. (' . • \ . iR 
tendct·. it i. weak. bu t it iR var-;tJy desen •iug. and we tnn but ex pt·e:-::-: the 
gten test a ppt·ontl of its good endea ' 'Ot-s. 
Per·sonally, we "·islt to ntknowledgc out· indebtednc~s to )!el'!-it':-t. B. \Y. 
Adam!', .J . ~- H1·own, P. IJ. Bohar·t, .J. H. Cole, 0. K ~tonet·, Fl. K ('lat·k. 
,1. J. Kt·eb , 0. E. Ebmeyet·. '. G. Stifel, G. E t'!;kiue, .J. K. \\"al~h , .\. '1'. lllln · 
haru. and all unonomou confl'ibutor~ fo1· thcit· rla!'S write-up:<. poe1u~. :-IK'l'i al 
a1·ticles and Gt·een Cap and Sf. Pat's Days con I t•ibutions. We also wish to ext l'nd 
ou1· thanks to i\Ir.Kahlbanm fot· his roost untit·ing sen rices nud patiente iu st•l·ur·-
ing photogn1 ph.· fot· us of the ,·:u·ious Bnildin~. rnemhct·~ or the ' l\•:111t~ anll 
even of the dnnge1·ou · ftcshman in his lai1· at the Fail·gt·omtd:-:. 
\Ve are also indebted to 1•'. fTeman, (l. 1•;. Udc, L. ll. <J oldman, H. 1 >ale, 
ll .. \ . Ambler, . G. Stifel , P. B. J)olman, H. U. Ilalley, R. Haley. \\'. C. Zendt, 
G. T. Jamison .. J. R Cox. H. L . • \shdown. l'. U. Boh:u·l. E. R floll~<·holdet·. 
and F. A. Kntu~e for supplying us with Kodak pi <'I ut·es. (';.ll'lnnu:-: aud 
Lantem slides, and to Me~s• ·s .. J. C. )Iill ('l', ~- A. Betk, L .. \. 'l'ut·u hul l. ( '. L. 
Eppct·son, .J . S. Hoffman, R R. Ditker·son, R. Rhei'JUan , nnd ('. 0. (hillllll for· 
I he it· most CX<'CIIcn l ltel p in out· PicttH·e ~how~. Lyteum :O:how:-<. 'l'he:l t r·i<-a 1:<. 
Danees and all ol hel' activiti<.':< undertnkcu hy u~. 
Page One lmndrtd twtnty-uvtn 
Page One hundred f::JJeuty-eig!Jt 
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OFFl('EH~ 
L. \\" . Ettt.t:m-: President 
J. <L H Ell . l.\" \ ' ite· L'•·esiden t 
\\". .-\. ~II.\\\" ~ee.-ehn·y 
H . . \ . 1-\ 1.1"1 :~: 'l'n' HSUI'ei· 
The <:bjetts c.f tht• .\ :--:--otiat ion m·e: to :tdrnnt·P t ht' know:edg-t• of tni n ing-
among- its memllen :, to pt·omote good Jel lmn•llip Htllllng- I he students and tht• 
fH ("ll lty of the .\Ji ~:O:Oil l'i ~d100 l Of Jfin el". and to in·in g !ht• :\(i i"~Otll·i ~l'110ol of 
:\lines into d ol"ct· t·on tad with t he mining- [II'Ofession at hu·g-e. 
\\'hile thl• t•lig-ihility fell' Jueml)(!Jship is the ha1·ing- of eigh ty-fh·e houts of 
nedi 1. an an•endml'lll ha~ heen added to Ill<' tonst it u ti on allowing- any ont• 
with pt·;Htiral t•xpet·ient·t• to join. Thi~ will no doubt lll'ing- om· memhet·ship 
up to aho1·e fifty. .\ ntiling- !hemsel\·ps of cnn· ;dlilia tion with the .\n t<••·iran 
ln i': titu! e of :\lining- En g-inc•t••·s, nea1'1.1· a dozen of' otn· lll t'lllben• han• ltt• t·onH' 
.Tunio1· metnhl' l'i': o f thi :-: oJ·g-anization. 
Jn Ol'(le•· that tlw mt•tnheJ·s mig lll tlo just it ·<• to oi i• <•J· Ol'g"anizat ion:-:. tlw 
.\~~otiation It a:-: ~ani fk<•<l a numhet· of llll'l'l ing-s and add•·e>ses. :\olll'ith 
!':land ing-. a nunthet· of addt·t•:-l"e~ we•·e gin:~n dtu·ing- lht• .' ·<•a•· and ea t h was fol · 
lo11·ed by a snwke•·. .\mong- I he !<plendid talk~ w<' t'C : 
" (he ll•e~·l"illg' and Flotation in ~- I.;, :\lii<SOUI'i " ........ . .. L. .-\. lll:'~ ano. 'O.l . 
.. :\I in ing- Expt•t·iPn t·t•s in ~1\'Nl l:'n " ...... . ............. . .... \Y. I l. Ht·l'~hlt•y . 
" lhl• :\lannfnl'lu l'(' o f l'cn·t ln nd ('l:'ntcn t'' ....... . .. .... . ........ ll. ll . Hi tl' . 
•· Pp t ·~·ona l Ex pt••·h•ur<·~ ill . \~al'ka" .......... .. ..... .... . .. 1'1'01'. (L II . ('ox. 
" Expe•·il:'nn•s in ( 'uha" ...... . ............. .. ......... I'm!'. ( '. It Fol'ln•s. 
·· :\la:,!netit- L't osperting- in Xot·lhPt·n li'On Hang-ps" . .. . .......... \\' . L. llohi<• . 
. \ lilwu~.d1 moll' than half of thl:' st·l111ol .''f':tt· is g'IIIH' . we hope to ha n • a 
few mo•·e llll:'e ti nl!s and addl'l'SI"t's. It i!' th(• ni111 of till' .\ l<sodation. if 1'":-:-ihh•. 
to han' "C'hief" Bueh l<••· and "<'ope" Copl'lnnd tog-(•lh<••· f(IJ' adcll·e:-:l<t•s lwfot·t> 
tlw yea•· c·lol"t'l" . • \ \l'cll'd of thanks 111<1,1' not be ;uniss. ft was onl_,. tht·ong-h thl' 
s tl'ong- :-:upJHtt·t o f tit <• F :H· u lty and the i':t udl'nts tha t lht• .\ sl"otiat ion was snt·· 
t'l':O:!'I nl. and tl!e oll irPJ'S of the .\ i"i':oda t ion HI'<' sol'l'y thnt th<'y roul(l not g- il'(• 
_1'0 11 11101'(', 
f>agr Oru :.u ::.'rr.' 11Ji1':J' 
Pagt Ont lmndud tliirty-ont 
B. T. .. \ snoowx 
.J. .}. I )OYLB 
. J. K . \ \". wm 
0. 1·:. Etn.HJHH 
II. E. Koc H 
E. <: . I> EL"'nl.\X 
L .. \. Tl"I!XHCI.I. 
:\1. L. T F.HUY 
\\" . H EHER 
.J. .J. KH J;;BS 
( '. \\'. lL li' P.\Ril 
( ·. E. B .\IIOSLEY 
\\'. CHOW 
tlis.snuri tlinrr 
Editor-in ·< 'hicf 
.\.!':!';Oeiale Edi tm· 
..-\ . !'; i:-;tan t l~ditot· 
SJ•Ol't Edit<ll' 
Bu::ine~<!': :\lotua~<>t· 
.\ ch·el'ti::ing :\l:llwgt•t· 
.\ !';>:i~<hm t . \.<hel'tising :\I auag<•t· 
'i t·tu Ia tion ) [ ;Ht;lgt• t· 
.-\l".<:istan l Ci tTU Ia tion ) I auag<•t· 
UL.\ HS HEP OH'I'l!: l{,' 
)JJ~EH H I H'l'O IO~ 
i:5en iot· ( 'lass 
J tnt iot· < 'Ia;;:: 
~ophomot·c <'lass 
Ft·eshman ('lass 
'l'hc s lll'ing- of 1!)15 gave hit·th to a st udent publi('ation kuowu as ··ThP 
)[issotn·i :\linet·.' ' 1t had long heen t he ea l'llest des it·e of th<' Htndt•nt Body 
to n1ke th(•it· ovinion!'; and arti,·i lie:: in sndt a n~ttnnet-. but it was thwngh 
the t•t1'111·ts of Ft·ed (hott:: and his able assi:-;ta nt::. (i. E .• John;;on aud .J. L. 
Head that thei t· hope:: Wl.'t'<' realized. 
'l'h<• fit·st ) finer wa:: an hmnhle otfet·ing, :-;mall in size and limilt'd in 
<· it·c·nlation , hut wi th t he h(':ll·ty impetn:: of the fit·:: t boat·d and th(• ro-opent · 
t-ion of hot h l•'a<·nlty at td stu<ll'nt , t he enteq 11·i:-;e pl'O\'Cd a s ur<'l'"s· and the 
new y<•at· of l!llli beholds a t·cal paper, iutet·esting to all and tntly t't'JII'e:-;enta · 
th·e of st udcnl life . 
. \ good deal of the <· t·cdit few thi:: step of 1wogres:: must hegi,·en to 
H. L .. \ !>thdown. L. .\. Tulll·bull. and H. E . KCH·h. It wa!>t Oncnt~h thei t· e trm·ts 
that a puhlit-atioo wa~ pt·odnred whirh i~< eagel'ly . Ul)J)Ot·led by all the 
!'lndenf;; and a lnrge pe tTenta~t· of the .\llnumi. 'l'hey hn v<• h('l'll l' IIJlJIOrlt•d 
by .\ssistant~ :md a "f-ipol't Eclitm," whost• eqnal fot· wm·k ha:-; nnt hPl'll found. 
l ' ndPt· th<• dil·l'dion of thp pt·<'~-'('lll· dn·ulat ion :\lanaget· and hi;; a;;~ista n t. 
the ntiiH'I' haR in t t·ea:-;etl to snd1 an ext (•n t that fnl'the t·most .\ft·i<·a aufl 
.\la~ka :11 ·<• following atl'ait·s :1t )1. ~. )J.. with ph•asnt·e. 'l'h<• t>d ittwials and 
ton tt·ihutions of the .\ !'sistant Edi tm·. espedally lhe •·Talks hy a Ft·e:-:h lltan·s 
l~ t ·ontal<•.'' han• awak<•ned a k<•t•n intt·t·<•st ;unong thl' t·Pall<•t·s. 
ll o\\·t·n• t·, wiOwnt th<• r<HI)It't·ation of all th<• <·lass<•s, a~ J'l'JII'<'Sl'lltPd hy 
the l'la:-:s t·<'IHH·t et·!<. the stHT('~sfn l yeat· would ha ve heen le:-:!; ln·illian t. 'l'hl'.\' 
han• gallt<•t·t•d the loeal~ and v:11·icms iletlls of inl ct·c:;t an hl' lp<•<l immcn:-;ply 
towanl mak ing the ) l itH•t· appcn l pat·titnlal'ly to <':tth man. 
:'\pxt yeat· it is the si nn• t·e aim an<l hopt• to make tlw :\1 inet· l:n·~e t· in 
siz<' and with the JH·e~<·nl inl<' l'est of lh<• l•';H·Illty a:: shown hy Diredm· )ItH<Il'. this ideal will lw t·(•al ized. Th en will it t·eally pm·lt·a_,. all of ::tn· 
denl life. th<>n will it t ntly ht• a jn::t l'elledion of the gr·eatest )lining ~thool 
in the ( 'ounft·,·, then will lh<• )[ i!'som·i :\l itwt· t·i,·al or ex<·t•<•d tnan,· of it's exdtan~t·~ wllich hail ft·mn l ' ni v<'t·::itie:: of fn t· great er atlcndan<·<·. · 
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Page Ont !IUndrtd tltirty-thrn 
Page One IJundud tllirty-four 
IDau irta Jt 
Bet<b of Jl issouri 
l n:-talled DecembeJ·, l!>OG 
.\. L. )ltHae 
L. B. Young 
L. A. '!'est 
HO~OIUHY 
C. )1. \Y ood w;ud 
R H. Hicha1·ds 
\Y. Rowland f'ox 
0. H. Cox 
li" IL\'l'JmB f~ l<'AC 
<:. H. Dean 
\'. H. ( iott:-;('halk 
L. E. GaJTCtt 
}J. '1'. )(;IIIII 
H. .J. Andel':-;on 
<:. E. Ladd 
L. H. (Jt-i:-;wold 
It C. 'J'homJJ:-;On 
II. '1'. Buehle1· 
D. ('opeland 
• .• J .• \dami 
1'. ~. 11oo1·e 
1/l'A'l'E 
( '. H. Fol'bes 
.J. C. 1 ng1·am 
( '. Y. Clayton 
It K I >utl'y 
F lL\'l' HE.' I~ U~J VEH .' I 'I'ATE 
(' .. \. l'ien·(• 
(L E. ,Johnson 
H. \\' .. \dam:-
.J .• J. l>ow<l 
E .. J. .\ l e~ely 
.J. K. llofl'ntan 
H. ~. HJII·g 
E. L. Kailc1· 
.J. .J. Kh i ple.r 
H. L .. \!';hdown 
( '. 1 ~. I'CtCJ'SOII 
II . 1~. Koth 
1•:. 1 •. Heye1· 
.J. K. BI'O\\'Il 
L . .\I. BaJ·keJ· 
II . . \ . • \mhle1· 
K C. Bm·kha 1·t 
< '. \\'. Hi pp;n·d 
_j 
Pn~ r O:rr lm11c 'rc.l thirty-five 
(@un liJabis 
:Fr.owErt: J log Kennl'l 
Cor.orts: Blaek and Hlne 
Hoes in Burg Boe:-; in Fa<'ully 
.. Hoots'' Clayton •.1 oe' ' Cole 
.. Hed" :\£alter· 
"~lae" 1Td .. \u·trwy 
··1\<•ll t>.(' )fillet 
" I lot'·· Haiblc 
"l'l'(•lty" <: r·ot ts 
Boe!'; in .J oint 
",J irnnrie" .\ llt•n 
"I ll'aton .. . \slrdown 
"D. '1'.'' Tnr·nhnll 
"I'Pte'' l'et l'I'SOll 
··\\'ild Car· Imlay 
B 11 Ills En Hon lt• 
" Knhhy" K11hlin "\\'hisker·s" l·:lfr·t•d 
" I' a I" He illy 
Pagt One lu111drt•d thirty-six 
( 'ornin · Btlllls 
"~likp" Ehlt'I'S 
" I' at" )l111·phy 
J 
Page 011e hundred thirty-uu11 
Jipr anb inwl 
OBJECT: 
'' 'l'o pt·omote good fell owship among t he studen ts of t he 1Ti~~ou ri Sthool 
of 1lines, and to fm-tltet· t he inte t·e~t~ of t he Sdwol." 
1lEJ\IBEUS 
.James .-\. \Yod ey , .Jt·. 
.J oh 11 .J. J>oy I e 
( ' lll·l G. St if le 
(innnat·d K .JohH~OII 
\\'illiam 1-1. Ka111p 
.Jo:-;eph C. H aible 
.J olieJ!h G. W i lson 
.J ohn .\1. 1Ton·is 
.J ohn .T. Rhi pley 
Page One hundred tlnrly-cight 
Page One hundred thirty-nine 
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Pa9t Ont l111ndrtd /orty-ont 
HO~OH.\.HY l-'0Pll0)10HE O IW.\~TZATlO~ 
01·ganized Ottoue1·, J!ll:: 
.\ " I' I \ 'E )lE)l B 1-: HH 
.J. \\" . l'u~lt 
E . ~IIII'Jl h ,l' 
'1'. L. I> a w:<on 
0. E. l-'IOIICI' 
.J . 1.. lnllay 
T. F . (:oli<·k 
Pagl' Onl' hundred forty-two 
.J. .\. \\'ol'll',l' 
.Jno. l-'thlllll:lll 
.J. L. ll('a d 
1.. \\". Ehll'l':< 
I~ THE l-'( ' LIOOL 
Tl. ~. ('lal'l.: 
\\'. II . C: <•ih 
\\' , ll. 1(('11('1' 
H . \\', J)o('lliiCtke 
L. ( '. l-'kl't' ll 
\\". I L .\ :<k<'" ' 
( In .\l ('lliOI' i lllll ) 
\ r. 11. )f ('('a 1·1 IH'·'· 
E. .\ . ~fille1· 
.J. (i. \\'il~ot l 
.J. (;_ Heilly 
II. .\ . Klul,!e 
.J. C. Ha ihlt' 
H .. J. ~('IIH:II .\IEYI·:II 
(t E. Eum:n:u 
'f ll EOIIOIH: ( '. (h:mn:n 
l'1·ofel'l'o1· ( ·. H. Fol'be~ 
(1. E .• Johnl'on 
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The 'f .. \1. (' . • \. lltif: .r<'at' has prored i t~ ability to "t·onll' hal'k" and l'l'tilll 
the 11Umbe1· of ( 'ahi11ct 11wn who \\·ill be at ~1'110ol again lll'XI _n•;n·. it :-<hon ld 
he hatk to star. 
The h;lll d-iwok wh i 1'11 was cl i~t ribul t'd a I I IH• hpg-i1111 i ng- of ~~·hoed . p1·orl'd 
quite a ln~ ll-ollll' ~"> lli'PI ' il'<' to the :;;tnd<'llls, and wai' I he ~tart of :111 at· I irP 
.''<'a,. for I h<• .\:"i<oda t io11. • \II IICW 111<' 11 11'<'1"1' 111<'1 a I I he Ira in~. t·c 10111~ 
lol'ntecl fo1· th('nl. :111<1 lh<•i1· wantl' tak<'n l':ll'l' of nnlil 1h1•y fell thcoi'OII;.!hl.' 
at home. Tlw11 ra111t> th<• hi;.! smoker i11 till' thil·d Wl'l' k or ~rhool. "hi1·h 
g-are e1·e1·~· fellow a dtan<·<• to know l'l'l't·y othl'l' f1•llo\\ i11 ~duml. a11d tlw 
way the new and old lll('ll "mixed" was proof I'IIOil;.!h of 1 he :<111'\'l':-:- of 1 h1· 
atfait·. .\ lel't ure <·out·:<e was outlined and ~p<•ak<•t·i' 1\'1'1'1' hron;.dtl dow11 
from :-it. Lo11il' dlll'ing- th<• year, to led \11'(~ on imJHil'tanl lopil'~ of th<• da.l'. 
'fhe Ly<-('11111 <·o nt'!o'<' i~ :lg'<lin in the hands of I hi' \' . )I. ( ' .. \ .. h;11·ing- ll1•t•u 
r·pful'lled by tlw Holl111110 Boat·d i11 fnlfilluH'Il l of an ag-t·<•Pt rwnt lwlln't'11 thai 
body and the \'onng- ~J pn's Cl11· i ~tian .\ ~)'ol'iation. \\' ilh thi)' to hl'l p th1• 
finnnl'es of th<• .\ l'sodation, next year should h<• h.1· fm lhP hig-g<'l'l y<':ll' fot· 
the Y.1U ' .. \. in th(' histo1·y of the s<·hool. 
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SE~IOn T RIP 
Pagt Ont lmndrtd Jt<vl'nty-tllru 
~rnior Wrip 
.\ n10 t l(•y Joold ng' IJuurh it· was t ha t g-;lt h t•t·<'<l in front of the ll anllnotlll 
l::lott-1 in Flat Hin•t· ou tht- tuOJ·ning- of .\lay 1:~. 1!11:5. at ~ :1111 .\ . .\I.. to start on 
the inRJK'l'lion tt·ipthrongh the 111ills and powct· plants of that distt·id .. \flt•t· 
dok(' obset'\'Ht·c it waR found to he th e K<'n im:;; of the :\1 issolll·i KdHlOI of .\l inl's 
and they l'Ct·taiuly Jook(•d the p;n·t ··as .\liners." 
'I'he day wax spent in going throu~h the l<'t• llet·al .\1 ill and aftet· the day 
was O\'Ct· and PI'IIL :\Innn was tht·ough pointing onl "things of' inl et·e:-t .'' auy-
ont• would h;l\'e swot·n that iu:-pel'ling und<>t· him was "some juh." 'J'h011 nig-ht 
quite a unmber t'OI'med an insved ing- pnt·ty of their owu and thtt·ing I ht• c,·cn -
iug listenNl wi th intere!'t to \Yei!-:badt'!-: tale about wht•n he had sT.IIOtl all in 
twenty dnlla t· gold piete!'. 
l<'riday nH>t·n ing we ,·isited the Oesloge ~ I ill nnd found (' \'et·y tnat·hill t> 
kuo\\·n to 111ining ()l'acti et• in use. 'L'hi:;; tt·oubled '" Pete" 'l' t·ent a gt·eat deal and 
a :--perial (·ommi tle(' had to be kent nfa•t· him In (Je t·f>uade hint to <H·l·ontpauy 
th<' hundt hndz to the hotel. li e thoug-ht it wax too t'Xtnt\'a~ant. but was 
quil'led down. '!'ha t aftt•t·noon the hunth went undeq~t·oun d and lltadl' sudt 
sngg-e:;;t ions ax \\'\'t'l' ner t•xsat·_,-. 
Hat tJI·day .I hP huneh wax l·a llP<l at iJ ::W .-\. . .\f. tn g('t llt oJ·t• fl'l'd, hpfot·t• tak-
ing- th(' tt·ain to ll t' l'l'Uiau eum. whi(·h found thc• proft'l"sm·s. lh· . .\ft- J{m•. and 
l't·ofs .. \latllt and ('layton lht• fit-:-1 Ollel" on han d to enjoy the lltl'al whidt they 
must han• done IH•I let· than usual. owing to tIll' lad;: nl' the wat·uJe<l a it· that 
hall always at'l'OIIIJ~<litwtl lhe ntt>als hcf01·e. .\tTi,· ing in ll t•t·l·nhut~•unt. \\'t' 
spl'lll the dny in going- tht·ongh and dntwing- plans of va t·( of thc• le<Hl sllleltt•t·. 
'l'hix was of espl'dal intcJ·c•st as at lhat place lhl!y ha,•e the hu·gc•:-t installation 
of Dwigh t-Lloyd t·nasteJ·s in tht• tountt·y. \\'(:' arrin•d in Kt. l.oui:< a t 7:00 
J' . .\f. that e,·ening and w epa t·c•<l to take a Jlltl <-h needed 1·est I'm· C\'t•t·_,. ont• 
thong-hl that if lht• next week was to ()(' ;tk h;wd "·o t·k as the pa!-:t thJ·t•e day!' 
had been. a lot tnot·e "Jwp" woultl he n(.'('ded . 
.\Ioll(lay the t•;dg-at· ~in<· Htnt>lt er ;uHl .\.nht•use t·-Busdt ot·~anil· plant was 
' ' isited and I'Cpot·ll•d fanH·ahly as to quality and ta~tl', t>spel·ially tht> oq.~;lllk 
plant. Tht> t·e:<l of thp wPek was speut in '' isit ing many l'latt•s sul'lt ax 1 hl' 
L;w ledr (ia !' ('okt• plant. Ktu llin C a llaghet· lt·on \\'c)l'l;:s, l'n iou Light and 
I 'cmt•t· ( 'o., L;u·kdl'·<'IIJ·i:-ty ( 'lay I 't·od ul'ls \Y ot·k:-. and one da_,. was :-ppn t at 
thP Fedc•t·al Lead Kmeltt' t' nt .\ lion. Ill. The w<•t•k pas~t·d ,·et·y quitkly haniu~ 
thp t imc• \\'{' had to wait 1'01· (it·itlin t-o attend lo lhe Ht> ll 'l'elpplwne and .\Jail 
sc•t·,·ite pm·l of his daily IIIPnu, hut when we would get out of J';lllge of 1 Itt• tHai I 
hoxPs 1'\'l't'_,·thiug would~~~ stuoolhly nutil next clny. 
'L'ht' !t·ip t lost'd 011 Fl'idny. tht• :!lsi day of .\lay, and ('\'Ct·,r one was glad to 
lw hatk in Holla agai11 fot· thl• < 'omuwnl·t•men t week. 
]I;, • \ . ,f. 





Wqr 3Junior Wrip 
.\ t the t l o~-;c of the l-i<· hool year, ntol'l! of the ,J uniut· tla!'R decided to l'lllh· 
stitttte "summct· wmk~' fot· lhcit· Juniot· Tt·ip tredil~<. Howcvct· "Bill'' Kmnp. 
J. C . . \Lillel'. Earl \\'eil>eq; aud "Cat·!'' ~life! prenliled upon l' t·ofel':<Ot· Cox to 
lead 1 he 1!.115 'l't·i p. 
,June 4th sa\\· the lillie pat·t.r of fin• a:<:<emulecl at Uenvet· "t·m·incr·• to "O. 
'I'l f II . . "' "' te o ow111 g nwt·umg we I'll a ded fot· ( '(llontdo ~pl'i ugs and a l'l'i \'Cd 1 hen• in 
time lo spend the aftet·noon in the O;u·dcu of the Ood:<. ll ct·c ··Pt·or:· g-an.! 
the boys Lti tit-~1 g-ood t-ept·cseutatiou of 1-:dwanl 1'. \reston arl(l pt·oeeeded to 
mnkc the pate a!'l we hiked among the J>ictmesque and intt·icately <·;11·n•d 
gt·aniles and sand!'tones of lhe "Gat·dt-tt." 
J nne G-~lat·led in the mot·ning up tbc l'al'~< and had jm;t :<een ~C\'t•t·al 
unconforrnitie!', fault and tr'O!'S·bedding- when :-:now ~tartt•<l to fall. Th e 
party quickly hu ·tied orne timbet·, t·etit·ed lo a hig hole ou the sidt• of the 
Canyon, built a fit·e and prcpat·ed to oulwait the "Beautiful." ~o such ltu·k. 
bowevet·, for aflct· two hout·s of t his s unttnct· flul'l'.r we s!a t·!t•<l h;u·k . 
• J nne 7 - )fade an eal'ly sta r·t from h euci<Jtlllr·t et·s a I ColOJ·ndo ~JWin~~ artd 
left for· l'ike's l'eak. Took the ··Co:r .. up to \\'indy Point, t>IPnttiou II.IHIO 
feel , aud disemltar·ked to <·outiuue tlw r·t'IIHtining oue and Ollt' half mill•:-: on 
foot. .\l'ter a ~hor·l walk we met a wmk g-an:r d<•a t·iug otr the feu m· twl'ln• 
feel of ~n ow-tovct•ed Cog Road tr·ncks. J I ct·e \Y eii.Jcr·g-, ( ~o gr·o~"<' I xa w I Ita I wnd; . 
gang tit·e and detided to ~tn.r close to hiil baxe fr·om which ht• <·ould ~l't' l'tll•u:.!'it 
·'dr·ques" and "o for·th. Th<' t·est of tit<• par·ty kept on followiug- fht• vr·oj<•<·t iug 
tips of hur·ied lt•lc~t·aph pole:< Rtaudiu;:r out about It'll feet aho,·e llw stll'f;u c 
of fh<• snow. 'l'lte going \I'll~ ret·.r :rood for the lit·xl mile. hut lhen thl' t't•al 
griud i;t ;ll'ted. J)uring the t·etnaining dir11h of orw-half mile \\'(• t·onnted 1'\'t•t·.r 
secoud telegraph pole and fiunJI.'· erer·.r oue a>; W<' stopped to ~t·t out· lll·t•ath 
and r·cst again>;f the wind pr·otected sidt•:- of the poh•:-:. \\"e ani,·<·d at th<• l't•ak 
Cabin by noon and thet·e had a mosl xnntptuoux r·t•pasl of-~h ~-~h: 
Tn an hom· we ,rer·e 011 out· way ag'ain nud afl<•t· :-lippiu~. s lipping: ancl 
falling: iu ~now aud stumhling- oret· hidd<•ll bould<•r·:-. t·<•nehed ~ l auitau ~(;It ion 
in tint(' for dinnt•r·. For· fnr·ther detaill'l a:-k "l'r·of." ahout :-:uuhtll·rrt and xtllt· 
u·n<·k(•d lip>; and 1\arnp aboul snow hliudrw:-:-:. 
,J unc .' Took a pitttuw<que and irrler·<•stiug hikt• up l'hPy<•ruw ('auynrr . 
. June !1-~aw the l'or·tlnud Oold ~lillirrg ( 'outpauy·s ('yatlid<• Plant at 
Colorado City . 
. June 10--0u om· way lo Lead,~iJit• aud Br·e<·kinr·idge . 
. June ll-~p('rrf the dny at the Wt•llirr~ton ~till nud L<•n<l aud Zin1· ~li tH'. 
In f.ipeded sever·al dt·cdge>; aud wntehed :-oute h.rdt·n11litiug- of g-old plat·Pt' dt·· 
poRi If:. The usual "Qniz;r.'' nud r·e\' iew hy Pt·ofe,:,:ot· ('ox t0111·luded tl11· out · 
lined tr·ip. K;HllJ) left for Idaho Rpriug-~ and "l'r·of." )lillet· and :-'tift•l fn1· 
Bingham nnd \\'eihet·g for· th<' \\·orld'g Fair·. 
'l' lte 1t·ip was well wor·lh while and nil .. Hophs." l ook in~ fonr;ml to :-;litH' 
wi II not be diRn ppoi n ted tIt is ~urr1 mer·. 'l'lti'(Hrghou I I Itt• l'll t i t·t· t t·i p '~"~' t·<•t·Pi ,·ed 
the mo:-t <·mrr·teoul' attenliou nud well'onw whidt :o:pt•nkl' for· ii:<Pif of ~1. :-:. ~1 .':­
r·epulal ion in tlw \Ye>;t. 
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itinr ~ururying IDrip at iEbmarllsuillr 
I I wax ou I Ill• t'H! of the lax I ~uuday in ~I ay t h;l t mo~t of' u,; ~at he•·ed at 
the :-;1. .l;uut·:- llotel iu Edward!irille, Ill., and :-ized up lilt• xiiuatiou iu whid1 
we expPdecl to xpend the eu~uing week. 'fhc1·e wt'l'l' about thi•·ty o•· thi•·t.r-five 
of 11~ in al l, inl'l udi ng- an able tolel'ie of l'•·ofel'~o•·,. nud m:xi,;tnutx. Ou tht• fi•·xt 
en•u i u ~ ,;('\' t>J·al of on•· pa•·ty :-howcd a l'enlill'kahle f••ri lity f'w· lnl'af in ~r tlw 111oxt 
nnluc•·nux \'Ia I':- o I' hu;.: i nex,; house,. i 11 Ell wa•·d,;vi lie. \\'ht•l hr•1· a uy p1n·,;ued 
f i1 Ci1· ill l'l':<l i ~<ttiou x l' ut·t he1·. 11·1J o til ll gucxx '! 
On ~l oud;1y lllol·niug- we ~(I! om· f1•au!iil,; aurl !'aught tin• r·;n· to .\l acli,;ou 
Ko. 4. al l a l'l'a.n•d iu t lean whi te t·aps a ud adm·m•d with I'HI·hidl' l;nups that 
flhowu mnl'11 h1·ighlt•1· tht•n than they e1·e•· did nu<lt' J'I..(I'OIIIId .. \ flt'l' ht•ing duly 
inf•·odtH·t•d to " llad," we we1·e allo1red to IH'ot·eNl with tht• l'llllllill;..( of a 
I •·an•1 :<1' to ~l adi:<o11 ;\o. :!, :-:ome of n:< tmtleq!I'IHIIHl and :-111111' a hun•. 
l.ifl' ix full of t1·ihulafion,; and we hatl on1· :<hal·t•. 'I'IH• IIIHh·•·J..\'I'OIIIHI xu 1· 










iug uighf nu til at la:-1 a limit wa:- 1·earhed at two o'dot·k. thl' tillll' of depa1· t m·e • 
of til(' la:-1 tal· to town . . Hi e•· getting hark we had tlw Jll·iril!'gt• of wait iug iu 
flll'll fu1· till' UH' of that single hath-tuh !<O clem· to the m<•mm·it•:- of ou1· )II'C· 
dt•t·t·~·~ol·x. the ('la:<x of J!llti. Fo1· intident~ of l':-> JK' I'ial illl<'l'l':<t. a:-k .\id how 
h<• likt•x to g-i,·e h:u·k.-xil!ht on a :-ixteeu huud1·ed foot ~hot wh(•n hi,; Jl:li'IY ix a 
milt' ahead; o1· :<t'l' :-;Jwtwell ahout the •·elatin~ ,;afety of lt•;n·iu~ a t1·an)<it set 
up ou a 111aiu •·ailway tral'k. I'ape won the laurels on the lllllllhl•l' of "sct ·up~ ·· 
unde1· a point. ha,·ing' seren time>< fot' one :-hot to his l'l'!•dit, thank,; to that 
"o'd g1·ay xl'llf !C'I' .. of a mine mule. 
Oppil:' :-; t<•cl wa~ ea"i ly tlw be!';t luurl• l'<ll'l' ie1· in th1• t·l·owtl. whih• .J;H·k 
('t:lig- wax 111ost popula1· with the wa itl"l'!<. Finally H ft•w hou•·,. at 111app in~ 
and a ft•w 11101'(' at fig-tu·ing'. and w01·k wax donl'. 'l'h1• ~ l a<li,;on ;\u. ~:<ha f t had 
breu p1·ovcu to lt•au a••.rwhct·e from "ix to one hnn d1·NI fl'l'f f1·mn lhl' n•1·t il'al. 
~odal ly, the t1·ip "·a)< uot a 1!1·eat !';ll ttl'i'!<. ~onc• of on1· pa1·ty :->IH't'l')<sfnlly 
CIIIU iatl•d 1\n'h!-i aud Co. al!:O of the notm·iou" Class of I!IJ(i. .\ 11 infomml 
daut·t• 011 :-<at 111·day 11 ig-h I was a tt€'11 ded hy moxt of I ht• :t~g'l'l'l!a I iou a ud st•I'Vl'd 
to ll•an• plt'a!<alll 1·eeolledi011:< of Edw;1J'd)<ri lle ~ot'iety .. \ f11•1· all, thl' 11·ip ~till 
b•·iug,; hatk happy nl t'IIIOI'iex. espetially nf the homN·mHin~r: mHl 1\'l' W<' l'l:' Jll'lllld 
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~rrrn <trap lay 
.Xo one who haR not go11e tln·ough the I.'XJICI'iCIIt'('!; of fh·ee11 Cap day l':lll 
k11ow the feelin~ of the fi'Cl'bmen, who, on ~unday. ~eptembr· 1:!, at tlw fatal 
hom· of !;llll!;et. :-lu11k uul of tow11 in twos and th1·t>es ~eking wh<' l'l' to n~st 
thei1· wen1-,r homc-!;itk heads. He bad gt·aduatcd in the llower·y month of .June 
fl'om the H ome 'l'ow11 High Rtbool with bon o1· <llld applause; and afte1· a who It• 
bli)'sful !'Ummet· !;JlCII I i11 telliug tbe un fol'lunal<'" who had 11ot gntduated with 
him how he \\'liS goiug lo the M iSSOUl'i School or ~ l ine:- lo bonot· tha t little old 
~eboo l w.ith hiR !;IJ·ong manly pr-esence, he had l!oa1·ded the t 1·ain I'm· Hnlla 
C<HI'.'·ing b i:- xh iny uew suill'ase in wb ith was tat·efully packed that ut,nd it· Ill' · 
eibboned !;(·1·oll wllieh wa:- to be hi. --opell ~c:;auw'' in this new .\ raltia n ): igh t li 
exil'tanee. 
But instead of .\t·ahin he bad lauded in d;tt·kesl . \f1·ita, the land of thl• 
bat·barou~ heathenon:- ~ophomOl'Cl': .\ nd he1·c ht' wa~ with the 1·ingin~ ap-
plau:;e of the Old llome To'm flc:utely yet d immed in hi!' ea1·s, an oul\·ast. 
\Yell! lle mn:-t lind a plate to sleep. ~ome of lht' llllll'C initiated had tolcl him 
that they would gathe1· at the Fai 1· 01·oun d:-< to :-<pend the ni~ht. so tht•l'l' hl' 
would also go. li e wou ld show them thoug-h that he was 11 0 towanl. lip had 
wil·b bim a hlanlwt that he hnd bon owed fl'Om hili landlady. and a few :-;a ud -
wiches. fl e " ·ould !;pend the nigh t com f(JJ·tahly. 
'I'he gang !;OOn a:;~;emhled at tbe Pai1· 01·cntnd:-<, aml om· Old llomt• Town 
he1·o wa:-; lo:-;t among :-;ome :-;ixty-uine othe1· !'(;n·:-; of the til':-;! ma~nit ndt>. II~ 
bad fallen into the melting- pot of old ~t. L'at1·ick, that althemist who tl·an s-
mutes ba:-;e metali:. not into gold but into ~lining Engineers who sea1·th uut 
the golden yellow m<•tal f1·om the l'Ocky depth!'. 
He would spt•u cl tht' night t omfo1·tably with hi:-; hlanket. and lweakfast tou-
teu tedly in the IIIOl'ning on his :-;audwi thes. .\ fh.•1· a l l there was l'OJII<IIll'l' and 
nd,·enttn·e in thr l'X J~ l·ien te. lt wou ld w1·ilt• up wt•ll in hi:-; lette1· to thP hoy:-< 
and g i1·lx hat·k ltoml'. li t• had hid ou t all nigh t ft·om the ~-;opiH1nw1·es in an old 
de.-.:e1·ted fai1· gmnnd ! 'l'hat sounded line ! Hut fo1· ~mue l'ea:;on he ruulcln't 
find quite a~o; muth plcm<u1·e in i t afl one might imagine. A ('0\\' stall. C\'t'n 
thongb itiK'Ion~ed to a Jll'ir.e to"· wasn't as tOmfo1·tahle a:- mother's hNI. 'l'he 
othet• fellow:-< stole his blanket. played so 1nany JH·nnks and made :<n mud1 nois1• 
he couldn't :-;Jeep. or ('()lii'!Se he wa~n't afl·aid in a ~ood :-;tt·ong stable l ike that. 
hut jn~t suppose a :-;nake o1· a :-;ophomot·e- : 
\Yell. ;1fte1· <·ounlless ~;l cepless age:-; il wa:-; :-<unL·i:-;e. lie with till' othl'l's atp 
tbei1· few smHhridH•s and began to make what plan:- !llld p1·epat·;1tion:-; tlwy 
could think of l'ot· !Itt• t·oming eneoun te1·. By l'ighl o'(·)o('k they had maLTIH'd 
t ln·ongh town. whl'l'l' thC'y pl·o,·ided them:-;eh·es with siHJI' t pi l•te>; of 1·opP. and 
gathe1·ed nt thl• :-;ontlt ('nd of the ntmpu:-; in ft·ont of ('hemi1·al H all \\'hl'l'l' tltl'y 
--
' 
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awaitNI the an·iral of the ~opbomores. They wer-e eagcl' for· the fl·ay. for· the 
oddi-l wer·e in thei r· faror·, and ther·e wa to be an attt•mpt to han• a fail· fight. 
'!'heir· tonfidente aud the talk of a fair· fight had 1he :-ophumor·t•" worTied .. \ t 
eight thir·ty, lht',, .. dad in their kbaki~ wllith fi'Oill the t•xtr·t•Hr t• nt•Wtll'>" "till 
i'mclled of moth ha lis. gathered at the north end of I he (·;lllllllr,., ~.\Tim dt•t l't'lll ina-
tion writt en in every fa('e . .-\t a given f; ignal the two l'las~i' t·u,.hcd fog-et her· 
in tht• ('Pillet· of the field. and the struggle to tie e;ldr othet· up beg-an. ~cu1u the 
field was a i'lll'giug ~eefhing pile of humanity. fr·om whil'l1 wa" dt·a~~t·d t•,·t·t·,,· 
now and then one of the exhauf:ted pal'tieipanl;; houud haud and foot. 
F ot· a time it· seemed tha t the ft·eshmen would win, fot· a maj01·it ,r of tho"c 
bein~ ('a l'l'ied ou t wet·e r lad in the odot·ouf' khakis. now ;;adly ~oilt>d. Bu t 
st t·ange as i t may seem they wet·e ·oon back in the tight and aft et· t hit•ly-~ix 
minutes th e Jt·eslnueu wct·e a~ usual ~eeen ly t ied np . 
. \ftet· they had re~ted awh i le and the f'it-k aud \\'otllld(•d had hecu alll'tHkd 
lo, they wet·c lt·u~sed up in a long line, and n" mmnl d(•(·ot·att•d with a libt•r·al 
helping of g-t·eeu paint and pain ted sign~. 'L'hey wen• th t•u It'd to .J a!'k liug- Fipld 
where they wet'e put though the u>:ual ~tuuts of l'iu~iug. tuolas:<e" lighli', daur -
i ng, n m n ing t hl• ga un tlct. etc., to the gl'ea I amu"Clll<'ll t of the u Jlllet' rl "~"men 
anrl ~cut•t·al publil-. Tt i>< to be regt·ctted thar some ,-ariet.'· m· m·i~iualit_,. rau 
not be broug-h t out in this part of Gt-een Cap l>ay. 
Tht' stunt;; on .J ackliug Field heing on•t·, rhe ft'l'l'hnwn. nmr tho1·cmg-hly 
tamed and iuitiatcd were mart hed down to llellet·'s to he topped wi1h lltt• ~r·et>u 
canopy of il!nornn('c. But the climax of the day was dt•uipd Ui'. fm the greeu 
cap~ had not _r('t al'l'in~d. The f t'ef'hmen wer·e thru dishandt•d with the 
adtuonitiou to put in an appearante en ma~i'C at t hr i'lliOkt•t· tn ht• ;ri,·t>u in 
thcit· houot· that en•ning. .\nd thui' end" the ~tot·y of the day. 
Ptl{!t Otlt lu111drtd ti{!hty-ont 
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&t. Jafn lay 
It ~ecmed as if the weatbm· of St. I 'at'. Day. ) fal'(·h li. l!ll(i, wm: maM to 
clrdPt·. 'rlti~. togethet· with the elaborate prepat·at ion~ whi<·h had h<'<'n made 
hy nil of the committee:< in charge of the nll'ion~ ;H'tirili<'x 011 llti~ "Hl'tl Ll•tt<'t' 
Day:· l'Clltld ~pell nothing bn t a big succe~<:< ft·om xt;u·t to fin i!'h. .\ ft l't' ''' l'ek!' 
of lllllli'Cl'P<lent(•d planning, the rommitteefl wet·c at Ia!'( in a po~itinn to xhow 
the t·t>xult!' of their Jabot·. 
Lik(• all othet· ~t. l 'a t's celebrationx. the day'x al'l i \' it i<>x c·munt('tlrt>d wit It 
the nwnxter ptn·ade at ::30 A. ~1. Some twellty-th•c to thidy float~ \\'l't'l' in 
liue whc11 the !'ig-twl was gi1ren to start. 'l'he newly t'C('t'ltilccl l>ufd1 .\t·my led 
th<• long Jll'O{'('I"~ion . Bt·igadeer General naw!'OII Hncl Licut..( 'ol. ~·I H!<~l'Y kept 
then• ft·oru fall in;:\' out of' iitep and fulfilled t·hci t· pat·( i11 t·<•gnlation ~t.rle. Fol· 
lowing them. tame the Ht. l'a t'8 pot·table tl lt·out• an<l whidt the• hi~h pt·ipxf of 
the l•:11gineet·x as<'cnded ns >:oon as he anived ft·mn lt·eland. 
'l'he Ooddexf': of Liberty float, featming the ('o.Ed~ of .\1. .'. ~1. tallt<' lll'Xt 
and ::ho\n•d that the gi1'l>: \\'Ct·e with ux again in flteit· <>nd(•avot·~ to makt> the 
day a xu<·<'e::x. The Ot·ubstaket'l>' repli('a of a (·amJI wax a l'll'wrl,r goiten up 
float, as wct·e al8o the one. t·et)l'esenting all the ln·an(·ltc·:- or ntinilll! and allied 
indu!'(t·ie~. l' I'Or. I>ean':- powel'le>:s motfH· wa:: di::pla,rNI \\' iflt till' n•ih•d hopt:> 
that fht• pt·edou;: juite would ~ome day be fol'(h('nmin;.: . 
. \fl('t' tit(' l'afl·on .'aint had been het·alded in hy lll('an:: or th<· Bt'atHil'll· 
htn·gc t·· l mlay 4:! tentimeter· gun. he and his attendant;: wt•t·<• ltaudpd tit<• kt>.\'X 
to lh<• <"ity and wet·e inf<talled on tbeit· floa t with du<' tet·t•nwny and po11tp. The 
pt·otesl'ion then ,,·ended its wa,r thl'ough town and t·l'lut'IINI to ill' xtat·ting 
point. and lht• ti'Owd adjoul'lled to the >:teps of P~11·ke•· llall. 
Rl. Pa t Heilly was equal to the hnge task hefm·<' him. 11<• (Jpetwd the :<er· 
vite!' by <ll'd<>t·ing bif'l snbject» to •·Kow-'l'ow." He th<'n launl'hNl out on hix 
addt·e)l,, a fatlt et·l.r sage-like welcome to the ai<~emblcd rnullilnde. IIi;: jPxt>: 
and adnrou i tion:: we•·e extellen t and gave the l:lt'l!<' et·cnrcl lltlt!'h utt't'l'i 111 1:'11 t. 
.\l'tet· It(• had l'Otti'CtTed f'lte diplomas of the Loyal <hdc•t· of lht• ~cmx of ~1. 
l'nl, upou ~ome fot·t .v seniOI'S, as well a>: upou l'r·of<'!'~ot·~"; Wilkin~ou, Fr·ame. 
Hi::chct· and l>Pnnie and l\le~>:rs. K. Y. ~Joll and 1~. L .• l ohm:on of fit(• alumni. 
~1. 1'11! (•oneludcd thi>: pol'tion of the pl'ogram with a fl11'('\\'l' ll !'j){>el·h. li e 
goa vc I'OilH~ mot·e good advic-e to the newl,r nea ted Ku i~h t~. Mdt•t·<'<l a ttot het· 
gl'net·al " Kow·'l'ow'' and departed. 
'l'lte attendants of St. Pal' WCI'e 1Iexsrr:. Rel'llh,r and('. lleimht• t·;.:t•t·. and hix 
8et·t·etul'i<'!' wc1-e ~[ef:>:l'f;. J. K. \\'alsh and Robt. Lyons. with )l;t~>l<'t'x .\ltHae 
and Got f~<'halk a<·ting a!; cloak beal'et·s. 
'l'lte ~I in>:tt·el f.\ how iu tbc aftel'nonn waf: a >:n<·<·ef:>: fl'OIIt tltt• wnl'd ";.:o." 
'I'll<' hou~e wa>: pa<·ked long befol'e the time fOf' the show to hp~in. Til t> tit-xt 
oiT<>ring waf: a !<keith taken ft·om ideal »Indent life hy R ('. llen~<(·ltel. llouxe 
holder, Derkme,rer. Rr nrhy and Goldl'mith handled theil' pat·l !< to J)et·fp('(ion. 
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acts. Hate aud .Boh:nt aftct· exchanging t·epat·tee i\Ut'l)l'i~cd the audicun~ with 
a li ttle "tt·ick play." .\Jany at·e ~'>t ill wondt>t·iug ho" · it "'"~ done. ~ln~:-:l'.Y aud 
Dawson, itl the •· 'tt·ong Man '' a<:t. proved that the mining pt·ofession ct•cate:-: a 
tt·emendou m U!<tulat· de,·elopmen t. 'l'h(• wit·e held howe,·et· and Tommy 
Da"·son i till thanking his slat·s that he i:-: :<ti ll alire. 
The big feature of the aftct·uoon's cnlet·(ainment was the ~lin !'<ln•l ~how 
with Bate.-, Mtn·phy, Goldsmith and Detkult'.I'!:L' iu the t·olc of end meu. ~touet·. 
as inter)O('utet·, ably upheld his end of the !<how. The joke!< " 'et·e fot· t lw uwst 
pad new :wd good, especially those on the ('. E. depat·tmeut. 
The big crent was or COlli~ the ~l ask Ball in the new .Jackling- <:ym-
uasium. 'l'he lat·ge Gymnai\iunt had been detm·ated in magnifitent xtyk• for 
this occasion. There were cupolas of "t t·ea met·s. ;:u·t i"t i(· i;ft·inget·" \\'0\'(' 11 to-
gethet· to give the appcat·an('e of laUite \\'Ot·k iu al l sot· ti\ of colors with the 
national colot· of lt-eland playing the leading pat·t. 'l'he tht·one for ~ t. Pa t 
and bis queen was si tuated iu the not·th cud of the hall while the ot't'h(•stl'a 
was hou. ed in the northwe~<t com et· among palm~< and 01 het· k iudi' or ~<hl-uh­
bet·y. 
'l'he maskct·f; began fill iug the hal l at H :00 o'clotk aud h.r !J :00 o'<· lod; it wa~ 
ct·owded. 'Yheu St. Pat nnd hi~ queeu, ~ l i~<~ .\Jat·y ~l tCI'ae. eutet·cd at !l ::w 
erct·ybody "Kow-Towed'' and Atayed in that po~'>ition until the Gt-eat Eu:.!iueet· 
and his Queen \\'Ct'C iof;falled on theit· thl'ooe!'. ~li!'!'< .\l cCt·ac was then 
Cl'owned queen. 
The dau('e \\'tti\ a :HcCCf;!l ft·om t he i\(;ll·t. ln t he Ot·tuHI .\l an·h, whirh Kt. 
l'at and hiA Queen t•eviewcd, thet·e wet·c <·lose un1o ouc hundt-cd ;111cl fifty 
touples. \\'it h the wondet·fnl llllt!<i<' t·<•ndct·ed by Cit' a I'd i ' ~< On·hest t·a of Kt. 
Louis. it waA. mall wondet· that the dantet·:-: did not tea"<' daneing until e;11·ly 
, atm·day mot·uing. Hnndt·cds of spectatot·!< were al. o pt·e:<eut in the l!<llh11·it':<. 
Evet·.vbody enjoyed themsch•<•:< to tbe li111i t. aud in that fnuue of tuiud they 
depnr·ted, aud the St. l'at '~ of l!IHi had het·ouu' a pl <•asaut nwmm·y. \\'e'll 
await you again in 1!>17, St. J'nt! 







itt. ~. itt. ioo.atPr ianqurt at ~t. 1Gouis 
\Yhen the illea was conteh·ed to have a holiday get ·togethet· meeting of 
~L. t-5. ~L ~Inden t:;. alumni, raculty and ex-men, it wn:- not hoped lo oo the 
b1·il liant ~ncte:-:s wh ich resulted. Henliz ing that many or the old ..\ l iue1·s wet·c 
!'italtered ln·oacl<·ast thr oughout the countl·y, that mo!'il or the fitudcnt~'< would 
have returned to thei1· homes in ot11er tities, a banquet attended by fifty to 
i"CVentJ-fiVe nt('ll \\'Oilld ha,·e ruJtiJled all CX]JCtlatiOOS. .\s it was. thPI'l' 1\'CI'C 
one hundred and eleven present. 
~rany or the 111en who could not attend the bauquct \\Tole in and CXIH't•ssed 
t hei1· 1·egret~'<, even oiJ'ering to help finandally to mnkc the en>nt a good one. 
'l'hel'l~ wet·e nwn ]Jl'Cl'=Cot who a trended !lclwol when th(• .\1 issmu·i :-;rhool of 
Mine~'< wm; lll'ndit-ally onl,r an experimcut There we1·t• 111cn then• who had 
aehieved stwt·ess .iu the mining wol'ld, who wc1·c glad and IH·ond to bt><·o111c at-
quainted with the coming (>ngineer~. 'l'ht•t·c we1·e Ill PI! t het·e ho111 l~olla, 
•·epl'l.'l'enting- hu:;iuc!':s meu of the town, who !<howed tiH'i1· .\1. K ..\J. !-lpil·it, nnd 
came as .. ~I i ne1·s ... 
It i~ this spi1·it, this "pull·to·getiH'I'" spil·it. thnt t•stahlished the aunual 
boo~le1· bauquct. It showed th t• cuthusia~ lll , i1 ~ho"·cd the wi l l iug !'IHIIII'I'Htion, 
that !<hould he iu e\·ery tl'ue well wishe1· of the sthool. 
lt wa;; <l plea:;ant :;ight upon ente•·ing- thf .\ mel'il'HII .\lllll'X lohhy ou the 
uight of J>ceemhe1· :W, 1!)13, to sec the group of eager aud t•uthusiaslit· ~linPI'S. 
who stood ahout and renewt>d old acquaintaut<'s. Th('I'C "·as real pl<•asiii'C to 
shake hands with tbe "old timei'S," to IH'a1· thei1· tales, aud au:;wt'l' lht>i1· 
nun1e1·ous qnc:;tions. On atTiving at the eleventh flo01· lh<' same :-:ight uu•l llle 
eye. He1·e wa:- old 'IG dtattiug with a youngf'J· 'J!I: he1·t• an ol1l l'X·man. 
JICI'fettly at home with his old das~rnntes. 
And the thuudei'OUS blll'i'd i' or the "~l iuet· Kong" that I'Olled aloug- the 
COJTidors, and boomed dowu the elevatol' ~hafts, madt• P\'1'11 the hell hops (•lereu 
11om~ dow·n glnnte up in admiration. 
Pr·omptl.r at !) o'clod• toastmastet· ... Ja1·k" Tng1·nm h•d the way into the 







"old time1·'s'' eye lH·ightened, and hi~ sulile ht·oadencd ou seeing thl' hug-e I 
"~lin e1·F:'' st1·etd1ed acro.s the walls. 
Of the hanquet JH'O]lel' little need be :;aid. fm· rbe ".\nH•I·itan Tlotcl" i:; suf· 
tid en t to ' 'otu·h for its cx<·cllrnl'C. 'roa~t mnstct· l ngnHn opt'ned with a toast 
to )f. R . .\f., whit-h was eagc1·l.r I'Cspondecl to by all. BPiweeu l'Otll'!-l<'x a \'t'l'." : 
l'lull'lning t·Hh;ll'<'l f'ang populn1· f;UU~~ and ('llll.'l'lnincd re1·y plea~antly. 1 
·- --
ragt Unt ltundrtd ttgltty-sevtn 
~rnior ian1}ttrt 
.\!' tlti~ Banquet had not het•n held at t h(' t ime of pniJiitation of the 
Rollamo, we tan do no thing but •·ere•· you to late aceountl' of the atl'ait· as ~c·t 
forth in the ::-;1. Loni:-; )\ew~papet·s. lt is to he deplol'ed that it is intpo:-;sihle 
to hold this banf)m•t ~·:u·liet· in tht• yem·, hnt ronclit ions of pt·og..-ant and ntl'nn 
exist :-nt'h as to entin•ly pretluth• thi:- happl•ning-. 
3Junior ianqurt 
.\rte•· taking- in the Hollamo l'ictu.-e :-;how, .\.pl'il :!~, lfl16. lht• t·ntil·c 
Juniut· Clai"s with the exeeption of Pape, pat'<lded down to .John:-on':- Llall 
whet·c an elegant IJanqnet had been JH·epat·cd under the management of t ht• fol · 
lowing- eommitt(•(•: .\mhlet·. Heilly, Llet·h·el, l l ot·nct-. Lyon:-. Htn·khm·t. :-;hip:ey. 
Young-. and .J. K. \Yal:-h. )\ot· wen • thl!it· ell'ot·tH to pt·m·idl' a good tintl'. in 
vai n. .\t n ::~() the •·hct·e\; to the beHt )Jining :-;thool in th<• ( 'ount.-y'' gin•n by 
'l'oastnt:u;tet· .J. K . \\' ali<h. \\·as t'l'Sponded to in lui-tty ch('(' t'H. llit·e<·tot· ~lrHac• 
ga\'C a sho.-t talk, wltith wa s a:- nHual well applauded. .\tnong the HJ){•akct·:-
we•·e l l. .\.. But>hlet· .• 'tate (~ eologist, P.-ofei<:-ot·s Bat·ley and li'c11·1Je:,; and llll'llt· 
bet·H of t he .Juniot· Class. The :-;<•ni(H·, 8ophotnot·e and Ft·('shmnu o:lassl'~'> we.-e 
t·e:-pett ively rerJt·es(•nted by ~Ies:-t·s. Mil let·, Stonct· and Bohal'l. :-iet·,·ires Wl't·e 
di:-llandcd towal'Cis moming and eath .Juniot· t·ct it·ed to :-t udy fot· the (;l•olo~y 
Exam ~luu·tly following. 
~opl1omorr ianqurt 
On the night of .\)JI'il the <·i~h th , the :-iophomm·cs a:-s('lltiJied t'll ntaHHl' to 
t'C\' i(•w the past and vi:-;ion lhl• futut·c at th<•it· an11ua l (·l;t:-;H banquet. 'l' oast -
masl(•t· II. Smith ( 'Ia !'I' at Ollte rhused the glomn, and cau:-t'd an atmo:-; ph(•t·e of 
good i'<"ll c)\\'ship of 'J~ to welton!(• the O!Ta:-iou. To feed i:- to eutet·tain. it ha:-
h<'l'll :-;a id. E,·e•·y man wa:< h i~hly cn t et·tai ucd. 'r he Kophomot·!•:-: wet·(• honot·('d 
hy t h<• pr<':sentc of l>it·ecto•· ~lt· Hae. J>odot· Bal'ley and l't·ofe~"ot· I )(':Ill. 
~[t'i"HI'H. E. .\. :\li l l(•t· and 'J'. ( '. (i('l'ilt'l' \\'et·e ~\l('sts fl'OIIl thl' :-;l'lliO t· and .luniot· 
tlas:o;('i' l't'>; pcdin•ly. 
_j 






1JT arulty 1Ji ootball <Samr 
I+'I H~'l' QL\HTER 
Dot ~lt Hae 1'Ctcin.' d the kid; 
.\ nd ton' otr lift,r yal'd);. 
'util au cud g1·abhed both h i); kuec~, 
Wht•n he kn otkc•d down t he gnal'df>. 
..c\n dc1·son b1·okc IJH ough t he li ne 
And add<'d fifteen feet, 
.\ (' 1'0!'~ hur k pl un~t' hy wild eyed J)ake, 
\\·a~ ~t 11 ·ely hal'(] to lwat. 
Left half Bowen tot·e otr a t·uu 
Of f01·ty y;u·d~ Ol' 11101'C, 
Then .t aek tattl-(ht a pa:<:o; and t1·o:-::o:ed 
the wml 
Jo'c)l' a good old ht•a ''." ><t·o1·e. 
i-\ECO~D QL\WfEH 
Cheet·fttl l"ol'IJl'l' tht•u raught the kitk 
• \ud g;tthe1·Nl ttp hi~ ~kit·t:<. 
And \\'hcu he hit thl' hwkle:<. 
The1·c• \\'!.'1'(' a b1·;11·t• of t·ttiued shil't~. 
H. D<'a n thc•u pulled a "hany." 
H,r fumblin~ with the ha ll, 
And in f1·,1'i 11g to 1'l:'<'OVC1', 
l ie 1'C!'eived a ua:<ty fa ll. 
ll i~-; ten1Jlt'1' then rxdtrcl, 
'ri l l HI> QL\IrJ' I.:H 
Clnytou llt<'ll wa:-; pnt iu play, 
And madl' a ht•althy ~lli\1'(1. 
l ie ht•ld IIH• lin e at CVP1',\' time, 
.\ud alway:-; hit it hn1·d . 
'J'hi:-; lJIHtl't1'1' thou:.th. wa:-; noh•d, 
.\ nd eli 1·ty wol'k wa~ pu lled, 
Hadelitl' kil'ked a 1'111111('1', 
.\ nd f1·mn tlw ~alllP wa:< t•ttl lt•<l. 
Dot· tm·e otr a l11·illiaut 1'1111, 
Hut n penalty int·u1TNI. 
Uo11y :<t'l'<lJIJI('d I ht• untpil·t'. 
• \ nd ;In ;u·~mm•nt n<·t·tt1'1'CI. 
FOl'Wl'll Ql'.\Wl'EH 
Dean th<'u <·alh•d a t1·id;y :-hift . 
.\ nifty littll' play. 
. \ 1·1·i:<:-; r1·o:<:-; l111!'k 1 hat hit 1 h<' I inc. 
.\ nd lwlpl'Cl to win IIH• day. 
('ox h1·okl' tltt-ou~h uutil knorkrd out 
Ou thci t· ,1'<11'(1 liu<·. t"·<·n f,r ·fi\'C-
\\' i I h his d<•;t nt~<· :<ll'ttl'ltll'<' lllll\'h 
d <'"I 1'11.\'l'<l , 
H<' hat·e ly wa:- ali\'1' . 
. li e Rent l'ig-hl half th1·ongh gn;ud. 
Hut (:ott~\'halk ~<lug-l{ed and held hi::: man <ianelt took hi:-; plm·p at lt'ft . 
• \ nd hi~ playing then " ·a:< l~;uTed. .\nd <'l'o:<:<·hnd;t•tl tht·mt;.:h \\'ith ><peed, 
Hi~ht hn)f lJat'l'i:< pJttng'ed in \\·here ])O(' l'ntiJ the :<('01'(' \\';t:< Pil!h!('(•n to-
] I nd madt' a g-1-ea t hil! hole. \\'i 1 h tlw fa<·nl t y in 1 ht• It• ad . 
• \ nd \\'ith a man ou eilhe1· leg, 






Pagt Ont l111ndrtd tighty·nint 
'l'hcy ~<a,r time~ f.ie ldom change around thc 1 own ~<o ~low; 
The old boyf.i know each place and everJ' face, 
Yei<, e' 'et·y ~il'l "'~' know. 
Bn t one f.iu qwi~ await~'> the old "gnul"' who t·(•t tll'ni< 
\\'hen he <·omes back to ,·iew what onte he kn ew, 
Fot· wh ith he i"Onteti me!'l yea rnfi. 
One in!-;( it u t ion'fi gone whol"e wel l defietTed t'('IIUWII 
'l'he <llltienf ICl\'C in i<tilb, the memot·y thl'illi< 
F ot· C\'Cn in~s i<pen t down town. 
One t hcet·y ~mile is gott e, one hea t·t,v ,·oi('e ii< want ; 
'Xo { 'hal'lie meeti< you at t he do<H· as once of ym·c 
In that famil iat· haunt. 
Fot· ( 'h:u·lic's plate hai< thauged and has anothct· statr. 
You still c·an stop and howl. you ~<till ean roll , 
Bu t no mm·e t·olls t he laugh . 
• \nd no utot·e t·ings t he f.ion g, ot· whi fit lei< out tht> I lint>. 
That Ui<l'd to ('heet· y om· i"Htoke m· help you•· joke 
In ages pafit too f.iOOn. 
.J o u~ ~·t'A FFOHu Bnow~ 
Pagr One hundred ninety 
iGyrrum aub Jtrturr ~qnm 
The L,rnmm Oo111·se fot· the ~o;ea. ·on of 1915-l!lHi h;t;; lH't' ll a re1·,r snrre:-:->fnl 
one from all points of 1·iew. 'l'he talent that '''l' h:n·e :->lltl'l'l'dcd iu nhtainill;! 
has been or an extrcrnely high ~tand:ll'd, and IH' fPt•l :-af'1• in :-;ayinf.! th:~i en'l'.\' 
one ha. lx>eu more than ple.u•ed with wha t we han• had to otl'l'l'. 'l'ht• :-:l'letl inn 
of tlli~ 1'0111':->C ha~o; uot J·e~ted with n~ and we tan do no llllll'l' thau thauk tht• 
1!115 Holl;nllo Boal'{l for the ve1·,r ex('(•fl('ut p1·o~1·a nt thai tht•y had al'l'an)!cd 
fot· u~. 
'l'he FJ·iday anu Hatlll'da,r night pidure ~o;how>: IHtl'(' a l:<o hl'('ll a 1'('1',1' 
g1·atifyiug ren tut·e, e~pedall,r in the ,.e,·cnue they h:11·e all'w·dl•d. Tht• ~·ord ial 
and heady ~u ppot·t of the ~tudcnt Body <1:< a wltol(• :-:peak:-; l'l'l'." wc:l. not ouly 
fOI' theit· :-uppOt·ting spirit", out al~o fOI' I he high t'i:Jl'i" nat Ill'(' of 0111' oiJ'eJ·in~s. 
'l' hat thi~ wa~ largely due to the new pil'lut·e mad1ine thai ll't' l'N·<•in•d mu:->1 
be tonceeded and we wish to I'Xtl'ud n\11' heaJ·t,r thanks to all who ll't' l'l' (·nn-
uected in il~ atqui~itiou. 
Pagt Ont ltundrtd nintty-ont 
Oeol'g'(' Ll t>wi It Boye1·, JU·t, l!lOR 
Chal'!('s .\ d1·inn H111·di<:k, H.R, HllO . 
. \1·thn•· llanii'on C•·onk, B.S .. lHl:!. 
Hohcl't E 111mett D.>e. B.S., 1 !ll:!. 
Ed\\·a•·cl Daf(• Lynt·on, B .• ·., 1!112. 
\ ' at hrl Hn•T.r )[cN utt , lUi, l!lJO. 
Eclwin B•·.nmt 'l'hOL·nh i ll. IU·-i .. l !lO~. 
)Iatn·it·e ~l e•·tou .\ llwl'!~-<on, 1!111 
B.\ C IIELOH OF :.i('JE~('E I~ )f i ~E BX<:t~EE HI X<i 
\\' illard ) I ii('~ Henhnm 
J l n•·at·(• I h·•·ilert ( 'l;u·k 
Lt·~IPI' ~!t>niken ('umming!': 
ThPodm·(> :.iaundel'!'; Dunn. B.K. l!lltl: ~1.:--i ., 1!114 
William Elliot 
Hoy \Yat~on <T1·iflin 
John Warden :--;hotwell .. }1-. 
Home•· ~1;1\· in \\'ilson 
Dani(•J \\'!'h~-:1 (••· Blnyfo('k 
B.\('l!BLO H OF RCIE~CE 1)1 )lE'I'.\ LLlJ IWY 
. \I he•-t Leo 'I' ren t· 
B .\( ' III·~ LOH OF :.i( ' IE~(' I~ I ~ ('(\'I L E\'f: I:\' EEH I :w 
.\ ng-m:l \\' ilh(')m <: tea:-:on 
Clinton Dewitt Rmit h 
• idney Haymond ll ateh 
H.\( ' J!EI.OH OF RCIEW'E I ~ (:E~EH.\ L :--;(' 11·: :\'<'1·: 
.\he Lt>w Knplau 
Page One lmndrtd nint ly-two 
Page Oue hu11dred niuety-three 
Pr.gt Onl' l111ndud ninety-four 
.JOKES 







Jhy Gt·inding PJ·otC!'::< fo1· the Production of ~linin~ En~inccJ·s 
~tatt with 
"0 (hog:-:1 heads of "Haw" ore. 
Crush though Entrante l{C{JUirementR )!ill. (!'et wide) 
Pass tlu·ough Clal"s-Fight :-;ncen. 
add The ~even Rnles of 1'1·of. .Jatk'" lh·y mix 
Pnde1· sir.t'. 
To I>11111p ! 
l'un <:tna tion 
~Iiddlings. 
l n to ~\lixer (Fresh-ROJ>h snwke1· ) 
Chind for one Remel"ter ( d1·y 1 
f-5tr·ecn tlnn 2nd semester Fin ::dl' 
< )vc' l' sir.c 
~fiddlin~ (h·c1· sizt> (too dcn:.;c ) 
Let sta nd O\'Cr sunHne1· to aid enlaJ·gement of <h-ain (of ton11non i't'IIRP I 
.\ud 2Xdx of 'al culit acid in 'l'rigonal tJ·i!'tett·ahedJ·al n_rstals 
in ··wooden" Frame tan kl" 
.·\!!itatc fc11· two ~cmcste1·s with l><>;m '~-; ··Hot .\iJ·" .\!!ilatCJI·- \ 'colatilc. Blm' ~as. 
hotl'll li('I'S 
Pass though Holhtn1o .Ji~s to tontCIIfntlc (on fns~in!! l 
"~ands" 
l>1·y in Fat uity 1>1·ier·s 
lh·_r.(;J'iud fm· I scrue~tCJ' 
Rneenfl )I m·c GaH!!! 
Ovt'l' sir.c 
('OIII'<'llfl·af<' Oil ()fli(·c• t'<tl']let 
l~efincd sl imes 'I' a i 1 - l ~u der·s 
'1'0 d IIIII Jl 
' )' o J) IIIII J1 
OJ· 
)fix with Ccolo!!.r and l'h.YI'irs 
~ti1· with Harr·is 's Hyd,·aulie a~itato 1· 
l'ass th 1·ou~h C:anet's .\lethanic-al " !-i(•t t le1·" 
11' mw into solid mass in Raint l'atl'iek's s(• J·udhlc 
('J·nsh illl·ou~h a nake'i' "mill " (lab. sir.(', th·y) 
.\l'tl'l' st andin~ i111·ee months pa>-s tl11·ongh Cox'" ' · J·~~· ollomit-" ~('JI<Il'<ltoJ• 
\)\' (' 1' " ( ... t ir.c I trndPI' "(''' ( ize 1 
(;l' illd and agitat<> (with fea1· 1 
l'a!<!-' t h mu~h ~l'll i01· Fin a Is 
·• F"(illl'~s l "~f" ( iddle>- ) 
'ro dump 
Through Comnw11 eemen t l'ol i~h<'l' 
To )lat·ket 
A. '1'. D 1111 ham, '16. 





















Jllo. ,;~••I of •• liau Jollo, I/A o. 
11lsrs of a mrurrr 
(1 ) Exrcllpnf f01· railing- t;n·d~:. 
(:! ) Stnpitic~ and t•xrif<'~ the tomnwn ht•nl. 
( :l ) Ye1·y beautiful fl'amed. 
(4) .\. !way!'\ :-; J II'ill~ it when applying- fo1· joh o1· po:-;ition. 
Page On' lwndrtd nintly-nint 
fil'ttJHTY NAIY IJH£1?1 
Page Two lnurdrtd 
Page Two !JUndrtd ont 
'-
··.Kid" 'Tibon a:-:king about Hun th':;; 'l'onl-lm·inl p:nlot·: ··J>o they feel with 
1hc tonsil~'!'' 
Jee: "Oh! look at the tiuy little eat." 
Kay~t·: '"):atuntl ly. I t'~ a sma l l one." 
'oph: Pt·ofe~:<ot· ( 'ox wa:; ('Crtniuly utu:<sed up h,r that bull while out 
lm·ke.r hun tin g.'' 
Fre!':h: ··\Yha t did he do'! Hhoot the bull?'' 
)'; ('()~0;\ IIC (h:Ot.OGY. 
Keul';taedter·: "\\"hat ldnd of t·oek .iR this'?" 
l't·of. Cox: ''It's u gt·mtitc." 
Neu~taedtcr: "Hoc~o; it (·mtlain qum·tz '!'' 
Cox: "\\'hat is tht• erid<>tH:e in the But te l>if<lt·id ·r• 
Gold: ··Fine gt·ain(•d minet·als.'' 
Cox: "'\'hat kind'!'' 
Gold: "Likr at·geut if<•t·ou~ galena, althongh th<>t·c il-ln't any pl'e.·ent." 
(j)o)OLOGY li'tNAI.. 
l>ip Faull- fault tltat :-;Jide:-; down the dip. 
Page Two hundred two 
Pag~ T<u:o I1U11dr~d tlirtt 
l>efini t ion of l'aleotolo~;.r on neology Fina l : ··~tudy of IIH• tlwcn·y of the 
fo•·mntion of til{' !<Oia•· :-:yl'ltem of tb e earth. o•· the !<l'il'lltl' of tlw p•·t•hh.:to•·it 
fo!':~il~.'' 
l >eutruan while d !<iting in ~pr·ingfield extlaims: " I..: iss Jill' swt•Pt Ol•ni\'C\'t' . 
hut wn!< ~'>adly awakened. 
A hooh in ( 'hpmist r·y: Geib titr·atiog K<l01l against X II -lOII . 
AtHt l"l(t• 'wi!,,. 
,..., ""'•41 ..... 
.,.,..v,., 
Page Two lnmdrtd jo11r 
As 11, looA• I ... ,,_, ,;, HT 
T##,,/ltH, 
J-. ,. lJ 
Prof. Frame: " If you are in a r·oom from wllicll no light can enter, you 
can see nothing. 
Kayser-in Geology, "What State i!" Chicago iu ?" 
P rof. )Jauu: "Da1·n it, tbe t·e mu!"t be a hole in my p()(:ket. my mone.r 
seems to fall t luougb." 
Prof. Dean: "Huh ! there must be a flotation machine in Lll,Y poeket, my 
money never reached the bottout." 
(Note. F t·ed must ha,·e made anothet· flotation iustallatiou. ) 
Iu SL Louis while makiug nr·raugement!" fot· the Boo!"ter· Banquet. lu gt·nm 
was intt·oduc-ed as followf;: 
"i\ft-. Brown, P l'of. lngt·am.'' 
Mr. Br·own: ".\t·e you pl'actidug in ~t. Loui>: '! '' 
(As to what ,Jack wa!: pt·actiting we lr>aw• to you. I 
1:-; QL\:\TIT.\TII E. 
Kem: •·\Yhy don't th i>: di);!'o\·le'!" ( It 11·m-: c-oal. l 
Regina ld : ·' ~l_r dcat' young >:i t·. why don't yon II~ !' your <·omtnon judgmNt l 
of ) (i nerology ?" 
HtSIJtm'~ I> EFI :\ITJO:\ OF TilE EQI'.\TOlt: 
'A great <:ircle containing :~60 degree!" and pcrpcndi<:ulat· to tile ax if; of 
tile ear·th." 
( How man.r deg1•ees do ein·le~ Ol'dinm·il_r totda in '! I 
Page Two hundred sevw 
THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC. 
l-ioph: ·'Universiiy of l'it1Abm·gh has one of fhe best teams in the EaAt 
f hiA )'I' Hr." 
li'•·eAh: ''Do we pla,Y them t hi s year ?" 
l-i t. Petet·: ... \u d who :u·c yon?" 
('and idate: ".\ <'<>ll<·~c student." 
~1. l'etet·: " J> id you tak(' ,rom· tollege .\ nnual?'' 
Candidate: "YeF<." 
HI. Peter : ·•l>id you pay for it?" 
Ca udidate: "No." 
Rt. Peter: " I >own !" 
Pngt Two lmndrtd tigltt 
WHO'S WHO WHElm FOUND 
I 
\\'IJA'l' DO INC 
. 
A. '1'. Duxa.u1 Libl'ary Hai!'ing lluf:tacbcs. 
J. Hon' l.IA)I x e,·er when wanted Ha il'ing one ( 1 1 muf:wc he 
G. E. EBlJEYEII "Ueer • aloons" t-;a;;sa>:~i ty Hep01'tet· 
N. E. R rrTER \\'ood-wot·k Shop Building "l:l ope BoxeR'' 
H. J. 'l'EAS ~alem .\xenue l'nknown 
K }L LA \\'Rt: X CE lial'd to say \\"r·it in{! legal letler'l< to I i \'(~t·y -men. 
-
H. R. ST.\IIL E,•er·ywhere 'l'c>ll in:.r naugh t,r tall.'~ 
01.1·: NE\'JN Fa it· tii'OUndl'; <ll•lt ing away with it 
-
'l'. P. F. W.\LSII I h. Har·ley'f: Oflite 
~tuden t .\!'>>:il'tant in 
En~li!<h 
I ll.'n,rin~ hi~ r·el arion~hip 





\\'oonnow Wti.SON, No. 2 Rwimming Pool Leal'lling to .··win1 ( ?) 
F11rrz H Ell AN ~tud,ring f ?I I l c)('~n't know 
--
J . J. KREBS On 
.J aclding Field t nf1er· \\'l'al·ing out 0\'CI'(·oat 
dal'k 1 
In Ol' near· ~c·lntman's \\'ailing fot· a new ~ni t of 
-1. Scn U?>IAi'\ Lituo!'ine C'lothc•s to h;l\·c l ~ollanto 
pi('( 111'(' taken 
Pagt T•u·o hundrtd nint 
~oph: "~ay, why do they whitcw;1sh ehitken honses?" 
Fn•sh: "l>on't know. Gh·e up." 
~oph: "'l'o keep the thicken~ from picking the ~t·ain out or the wood." 
\\'t• w<•t·t• pleased to note Klepel ha~ joined the Y.~U'.A. This mny at 
len sf II<' <·onst t·u(•d to i111 ply that he ha.· at lat~t detided to tum ovet· a new leaf. 
llat·t·y ll l'intht• t·get· di~tinttly t·emember~ his th an~ing- l't·ont youug- IIIUII· 
hood iufo ,\'OIIllg' WOl llUilhOod; at J ea~t ~0 he Raid in till' l llidsf or a lwatcd 
at·g-tlllll'llt thp othpt· day. 
ll t·:Atm !:-~ ELB(''t·no.) l t·:T.\LJ.t 'IWY. 
llpntntan: "liow do yon ton,·et-t eontigt·adc to sJK'<·ifit gTavity?" 
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AT LIBERT'\/ 
Absolutely neu; and up-to-<lat c met hods 
GU ~I SHOEI~G Sli.\00\Y I~G 
SNOOPING 
i\ly ~c•·viteR ate rea!'lonaulc and I ~uarantee result~. 
If you have not lost anything yet, o•· do not" need an~· inve~ti ­
gating done now, prepare yOtll·~c l f fot· futm·e talamity. 
I '!'EACH BY 1LUL 
1ly new book ··Rnoop,r !::ileuthing'' Vol., g-ilt cd~e!'. !'emi-ttexihle toven>, 
!h:l2 page. price 25 cts .. will fit you for any ellle1·genc·y. 
DO~'T 0\'EHLOOK 'l'HI~ " '0:'\ DEHFrL OFFER 
Three whole chapter~ de,•oted to the invc~t i~ation. t·u11ning down and final 
t•·iumph in the l'C('OVl'ry of a pait· of pant~. 
'IIAHLl•;,• OOLD. 
(HN·•·et A::(nt.l 
SO USE !! ! 
.\ new and unmmal ~ame. Harmle~s amu!'Cment fot· young and old. 
l 'al'ti('ttlal'ly adapted to <'ollcge life. \Yri te for book of inRtructions. You 
alt·eady hm·e the mntcrinl at home. .-\ student - a ~tate of ineiJI'iaty- a balh · 
tnh tilled with h-e told wate1·. .\ fter at·t·anging the f01·egoing the !->tudcnt is 
cm;t into the tub of watct·. 
\\'E Ol'.\H.\"X'I'I-:1·: I'E.\T..' OP fX~Q('EX'I' L.\t'<HlTEH 
Yon t<tn't loose-l<end :~Oct!':. for hook of instnwtion!' 
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KLEPEL, EHRI\T~E . \-:\11) C0'.\1 1' .\~Y 
Deal e•·s in "Xovelt irs 
H or.L3, 1Io. 
I 
- -
mtary of u?" . 
li'ebrna•·y ::. Got ofl' a pretty good stunt on the d:l~~ tlli!' .\ . )1. 
Unexpededly th·oppcd a test on them that wai' a tm·ket·. Few p:l!'~Cll. \\'ill 
flunk tbe reH next time. 
Febn.:u·.r ·L Out of t-ed ink~ 
February ~- l'o:;fcd n notice t hat the tit'!'l t-k•r<•n lahonHo•·y exc•·ti~~·~ 
would be due 0 11 the !Jth. Jlave had a gn~at deal of tlitlit-ully in 111akiug- tiH• 
laboratory exen·i!'e~-> hn 1·tle•· than last yea~·, bul wa~ ful ly repaid hy tin• 
woLTied l ook~ of th e HI uden t~ when they •·end t lH' uot it·e. 
Febn~<u·y 11. 'l'h•·cc meu l'Ompleted thl· I'X l' l'ti~<l'~. 
t•est 50%. 
'\'i ll doc·k the 
F ebt·ua•·.r l:!. Out uf •·ed ink! llt'ld Ill." o\\' 11 in a•·~mm•ut wi1h X. Y. 
B e wa right bu t had to uph old my diguity. 
Fcbt·ua•·.r 1::. Hare ('OIIIpletcd my tile of l'll l l' l'~l'll l',\' l'X<tllliuation:<. ~""'· 
iu case J should UC fakCII sick 0 1' die, my a~i'ii'(a ll ( hn~< hi~ in~t t·utticlll i' to fil'l~ 
th em at the l' l a~s nuti l a uew pt·ofci'SOI' if; appoiufl'd. .\ 111 pleased with tlH• 
idea. 
Febrn:11·y 15. X.Y. giving me trouble a~aiu. Hare decided that hp 
stan di< alJ~olut('l,\' 110 t hante of pa sing the tou•·:-:e. 
Februm·,r 11. ll are heen tomplementcd a~aiu hy L't·uf. --- c111 Ill." 
01·iginal method of g•·ading. So simple and yet gi\·cs the swdent JHI l'haut·t• 
to get next. Will confide in you, my dear lliary, how l do it. .. ~iz1· of 
stmleut's hal divided by size of hi~ tollat· mul ti plit•d hy numhe •· of yold tilliu~ 
he bas in hi~ hrad. H he wea•·s celn loid co l lar-houu~ of thl-ee pet· tent. '' 
P ebt·mu·y ~R Out of red ink again!! ! 
Mart h 17. Dcpill'IIIICnf kic·ked on my •·ed iuk hilll<-told them 1 <·ouldu't 
mark papet·); without Uf;ing it. 
April :!. Flunked .\.H. B e bad ouly <111!'\\'l'l'l'd .Jf of the -!~ t)llt.>:-'1 ious 
on Jaborat01·y e\·erd~<Cf; Xo. l I . 
• \.pl'il 7. F<'el bet f<'t·. U:we ibe tlaf'!' a li:-;t of :~511 long JJallll's to 
lllCIIIOI'iZe. 'l'he_r didn '( like if. 
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h :.\[ECH.\:'\1 ('~. 
Gan·ett: "'l'he•·e is no extuse why you ha,·en't the timt.> to wo1·k tid~ 
p•·oblem." 
\ral~h : ·· I ha,·c an extu!<e. P•·ofes~or: · 
(hll'lt•ll: " \\'ell, what is ii '!" 
'1'. 1'. F : "l'm a student a~~i~t;mt in Engli~h, am." 
<lanct t : ··Oh ! Yon m·e, :ne you '?" 
( '1'. P.F. wol'lwd t he p•·ohlem. 1 
DI ' IIJXc: ( ' JIHIHT~I.\H Ho1.1n.\ns l:'\ ~l ET.\L I . l· w : Y. 1..\HOIL\TOitY. 
Ehi(•J·~: " \\' ha t doc~ 1.00 ounces of wa te•· weig-h'! and isn' t :)'j, nf a hn•Hln•cl 
eq ua l to :!()'!" 
.\ shdO\nl: " \\' hy i ~ a ~heet of writing palJe•· l ike a lar.y dog-'!" 
Br.n~ • ·: '· I t 'h beyond me, ~heet.'' 
.\~hdown: " .\ ~hee l of \\Ti t ing papet· i~ nn ink lined t intlint•d 1 plant•. 
i:·m't it , and Hll indined plane i::; n ::;lope up (~low pnp l ye;>~'! \\'('11 i:<n't a ~lop 
pup a lar..r do~?" 
~pan k! ~pank ! I .\ ~hdown getting paddled. ) 
.J innn.r .\ ) ' (•n·~ ~ug-g-~tion I'm· the Hollanw Lettrl'l•eatl: 
ROLL.\:\10 
l'nhl i:<ht-11 annually hy elen•n damphools who didn't han· st•nst• t•non:,!h 
to l'l'l'i~n wht•n t hry wen• l'lt•<·tNl. 
\\'h.'· i~ \' ogcl I ike a r>e•·iod '? 
B(•taU!<t' ht• butt~ in at the end of e,·e•·.r ~cnl t' IH·t· . 
Kodt : "\\'hy don't yon shan!. G•·eene?" 
EJ·i-:kine : " Oh ! I am jn,;t exte•·i~ing my 
sen iOl' JK'l'l 'Og'a t h·r::;:' 
, 
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CORRESPOND WITH ME 
:r\custaedtet· Hait' Tonic and Whi!'<kct· Pood 
I uw~t entphat ically '.\.?\ grow Ita it· on the mo~t l'Cft·adot·.'· !lou•<·~ and 
\'CJ·<htt'C ou the lliO~t timid lips. 1[y nnmet·ou>: te~timonial~ fully ~~~~~~tantiale 
my ai'~'<('t·t iolls. lf you doubt the ,-et·acity of my dnillls. you at·c iln·itt•d to 
<·ot·t·cspond with any of the gentlemen whose pt'<li~ewort h.r lcltl't·~ follow: 
Mt·. II. .\ . "\'eur-;taedtet·, 
Holla, l\fo. 
Deat· it·: 
<i•·cat fall~, ~lout .. 
• \ ugn~t 1 :1, 1!1 1G 
Hefm·<• u~ing yout· famous bean fertilli~el' my ~talp wa~ n hat·t·<·u "·a~tt• 
and a fntill<·~~ de~el'l. Now. C\'Cn my wol'~t enemy will adutit that I han• 
a gt·cat ahuudante of long sil k3· hail' .. \udall tlli!'< in thc• shm·t ~pa<·e of thil'ly 
day. 
Yout'!< most thaukfully. 
?\<.•n!;tatcdlet· Chcmital \\'ol'ks and Hait· Plant, 
Holla. ~Jo. 
GC~~.\ lW E .. 10 11 ~:-iO~. 
St. Loni!-: .. J nnnat·y 1. L!llli. 
1\fy Den t· ~It·. Neustacdtet·: 
· Pt·om iufauey it bas alwayf' been my mo!>l thet·i~hed hop<' that ~clllH' da.r 
T !'<honld ht• the pt·oud po~!'<e. :ot· of a bnge and ttowiug mnstarhc. I will admit 
thnt np to the I illlc of ti·ying yout· famous \\'hiskct· Food, I had <i<·~pain•<l. 
hltV<' I t·iecl ,\ LL, l l do not cxaggel'a te) erCl',Y known 1\iud of lllll~tathe pt•t·· 
~nnd<• •· on the tll<ll'kct. and I admit T had failed di!'<nlltlly. 
llmrt'\'l' l ', a fl'iend, 'Mt·. L. Er!'<k in e, recommended you •· lotiou null I t•·ipd it. 
I will ad mil with unt fitnnt hopefi. l am lliOt'C !hall ~at i~fit'd . Thl' ahuudnnt 
lnxnt·iant g•·n"·fh on my npjlet' lip fnlly l'CWHI'd~ n1y pati c•nl ."l'a•·~ of t1·inl aud 
fully It•!;! ific•!< to the efiita<'.' ' of your woudel'fnl t·emedy. 
· Yon•·~ \ ' ('t'.'' t nlly . 
. J. .J. .\ L LE :\. 
On • ale J·:reryrr/t(•re and by l·:rrrylwdy 
. '1.50 qmwt .·:.?.00 gallou . 'l .t.tl tl hal'l'<'l 
X El'H'I'.\lW'L'EH ('IIE.\lJC.\L \TOfU~~ .\~ll \\'LI L 'K EH F<>r~l IHY. I~~ ;. 
H OLL.\. )lJSSOl' lll 
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BOOK BOOKS 
OUR GREAT ROOK OFFER 
Three Famou~ Books for the Peice of Ou c. 
Advice t o the Lovelorn 
Ry J. L. H E.\ 0 
BOOKS 
l'n theti<· tale of a man embittered by sad exJICI·ienee. 01u· hc1·o hnviug 
mounted to dizzy heights of bli~~ i s plunged into di~mn l aby~<~<e~< of decpe~<t 
gloom. 'l'cathei-i how to handle oneself when one'~ 1·in1l ix ~•H·<·csxful. The 
ser1·ct of a happy, quiet exi!<tance-Beware of woman·kiud. 
8 vo., Marble edges-~!n .00 
NO DOUBT ABOUT IT 
B URG'S 
ln te1·national E nc.rclopedia 
.\"ctv rcci8cd eclit ion-proj1t-~cly illu81 rat(•(/ 
RO.OOO l'a:,!<'~<. :~;;.ooo Ill u~<hat ion~: Large Pt·in t-Hice I' a per , (; il t Edges- ·:uJO 
Tlli l-l hook tell!< ,rou what JOtl need to know, when you ue('d to know it , 
and why you oughl to know i t. Settle!': disputes-de<"id c~"; wal-(el·!<- lcave:-- no 
1'()(1111 fo1· ;II'~IIIII CIIt-iH fatt is il !<(upeudUOU!' COlllpendinlll of iu teiJ<•tiuaJ Jli'O· 
fundity. Xo educated per~<on can afrtwd to be without one. 
and 
0. FACUL'l'Y'S 
~ew Blood-curdling 'l'hrille1· of )ly~<tei'Y 
"Shall the Master Tell '' 
" 'l'he nwst uuique book in a decade"- 111. T"'oudon :Xews. 
" This wondcl'f'ul wo1·k explains in detail the old my~<te 1·y, '' \\'hy ix a Ktudt•ut, 
aud \\'hcn''- Hol la Times Pi<·nynne. 
"'f' h<• nwst pathetil' attempt siu<"e Gray'ioi l~lgy"-H i p 'l'op \\'<•('kly. 
' ' ' l'1·ite in it'~< :u·gumeut~< wh.r the profe~<sor need no t inxtnt<·t''- l{olla Ht'· 
pnbli<-au. 
' 'The t-Xti'CIIH' dclieac·.1' in ltaudling quel"tionable sitnntiOit!<, tht• IIIIJII'Cr t'dt'llt <'d 
la('k of anyt hiu~ akiu to <·omplexity o1· eonful"ion iu <'Xpla ininl-( llllli:<Ual 
phcuoutiua. aud the ah11ndaut mal'\'elous w01·d pil'tlll·cs, pl;t(·t•!-l thi :-- wm·k in 
a da!'x hy it~<t•lf. It l'honld Jll'O\·e a great favorite to both younl-( and old"-
Sappy .'t<H·ie~. 
Thi:-; l'('llla l·kahl<• ,·olnme )),· Olll· F acul tY i~< retailed fm· ~l:l.!l~ whil<• the 
ed ition lal-lt~<. 71:! ,·olnniC!"_:_nuu·bled edge~-chinr!'e c·a lf. 
Pagl! T'U.o l111ndrtd fourtun 
O"CR GRE AT OFFEH 
Thexe three g1·eat book!" for the prire of one 
Pt CK YOI ' R PUt (' ~; 
l>OOLTTTLE Pl"BLI~III X<: ( '0 .. 
Holla , ) lo . 
THE LACTOSE THEORY OF GERM PROPULSION 
l h·iefty aud Expcu~ively l•;xplnined 
by 
REGI:X.\J.O Sr<YrT DEAX, Pu.B. 
.\ h•·ief di~<~rtntion on the fundamental 
rndi men I~< of ~<upe•·-in le•·-mol<•tu lm·- mi<-•·o 
-o•·gan i~m~ of au imal \·egetablc o•· IH'Ill<••· "ex. 
A clc;n·Jy -t·onti!<ely - tonle!<<·ently - rogeut 
ll'eatise ~imply explained and del iticHJ~<I.r ex· 
JJOtmdcd. Tnkl's rhe "('Jose to Xatm·e·• student 
step hy :step thi'Ough the mauy and va•·icd 
iuh·aen<"ie" of the mv!<I<'J'\' of lif(•. Beautifully 
and )JI'ofusely illust'•·alt•ti in mauy tolm·~< anti 
rontainiug two appendi1·c:-;. 
1'he fi•·st appendix being an augmented •wt·otmt of the dange•·s and pit · 
falls tln·eatcniug eithc•· tho"e eontemplating clomestie f<>licily. o•· tho:o;c con· 
ten•plating the loo.-cuiug of the too tightly gil'(led pu•·:-;<• siTing-;; . 
. \ppendt•x Xo. li I'Olltnins a list of f01·ty qm•stions and nnswpJ·s gua•·autet•d 
to <·1)\'<'t' e\·el'y and all type of Quiz, Examination n•· othe•· !<•!<I if IH'OJlCt'l.r 
leat·twd and •mcler~tood. 11 ro .. half ea lf. :w tent~. 'l'h1·<'l· fm· :m el'ut:-;. 
F ot· ~a le only by the antho•·. 
R ~- DE.\~. Ho1.1 .. \, ~l o. 
VOGEL'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART 
ROLLA , MISSOURI 
The Acadt>my is composed of three Famous Schools, 
~(' IJOOJ , 01•' :\{ t 'Sil' .\:XD l .. II.Tl:'\!1 ~OX<; • 
. \ depa•·hltcnt famous the wol'ld orer. The dilig-ent :o;tndt•nt i:-; hel'(! 
encolll·aged. Effol't~'< n•·e mad<' to gin~ the ~<ludent as~urnu1·<• and <'"IK'I'ial 
a tten1 iou is shown to the stndt•n t's h a 1'111011 i ou~ dl'li rer.r nf the luastl'l'l'd :-<on g. 
'I'he (•;1f·<•fnl ::-d10ol for I he t:ll·<•ful pa rt•nl. P<'l·:.:onnl sn pe1·risiou of a I I da:.::.:es 
by l'•·or. Yogel, B.)f. 
~('IJOO I . OF ]).IN\'1:'\(; .\:'\1) Gfl.\('1•:1'1'1. ( '.\lllll.lla: . 
. \ !<thool of .-\na~thetit Dantiug. in whi1·h th~? student i:< taught lht• 
sec• ct of IP"•H't'ful ta l'l'iage. and 1 ho•·lmgllly fa111 i I ia•·izt•d in tlw in t1·it-al'it•!< of 
the ?II i11nct. the (1n vottc. til<' IIu la-llu la. and the ~autrh. l'ef·!':clllal in· 
~lntd io11 gh•<•n daily ill the ('cm;;e1·\·at01·i<>>:. " l'alatia l 'l'h<•:<pilln ~alun.'' ft·om 
:l to (i hy l'•·of<'~'!'OJ· E. B. \\'iehe•·g. 
11c is a!<~i!<led lw ltif; cmint'nt tOI'IJ." of .\1 ·tist~ 
Rwxon Y. K.Lt~Pt:L DElli! ll n;o Kocn 
HCHOOI.. OF nH.L\L\'J' I(' .-\H'I' 
.\ :o;ehool of 01·atm·.r and l'ubli<· ~peaki11g. Found<•d )Jal'(·h IT, l!ll:i. 
Fu•·ni~h('f; JWnditnl <'X)It'ri ent<' to nw11 eont('IIIJlla ti ng aflt'Nlilllll' l ' ~JIPaking-, 
roneon1·s<• add•·<•!<;:ing aud kind1·<•d dedamation:-;. f'cml]J('it•ul in:-:t•·urtiou gi,·eu 
unde•· lll.' rsona I !-;tJpen·i:.:iou of I >J-. .J. .J. Doyle. B.<' .• H.~. Fomult•d .\.1 >. I! I l:J. 
For eatalo_q and Na/ 1'8 adtlrc ·.~-~ Pmf . H. l'oyt•T. n'·tlll. 
Pa~t' T<:.~ u !tundrt•d fi/tttn 
M. F. FAULKNER'S 
New Sanitary Soda Fountain 
"The D rug Store 





713 PINE STREET 
iaumgar~urr' s 
"THE STU DENT S' STUD 1 0" 
For everything from Amateur Finishing 
to picture framing 
Alumni negatives al'ways on file 
Pine Street Rolla, Mo. 
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Bunch Barber Shop 
SERVICE 
SANITARY 
M.A. DUNHAM, Proprietor 
SEP'l'EMBEH 
1-5- Students at'l'ive on e,·et·,r 
train. 
6- School Opened. Busines:-; of 
shaking h ~nds all at·ound ;md 
numerous surmise>; about 
what was t he matter wi th th e 
upper lips of the Seniot·>:. 
8- Freshmau Proclamati on!'; ap-
pen t·ed. 
H- Sophomot·e Proc;lamatiou:-; ap-
peat·ed. 
10- Citr Poli('e F ol'(:e attempted 
to presel'Ve La\\' nnd Ordet·. 
General ('Ontensn>; of opinion; 
' 'He \\'H!'; nn~u cc-e.·sful." 
11-Xeu>:taedtet· !"h<l\'ed o!l' hi :;; 
. IJJU!': tath e. 
1:~-.'l.n nulu c-kY one rot· the Ft·e;:h-
meu. (;Teeu Cap I>ay with 
t he usual ft·e:o:hmcn pel'l'ot·-




Sr.,,u,.,..~ ,... ..,., ,yl' 
t:t/'1 • 4 V,Itr' • Tlf;/4 1/'1 
Pttgr T'lk'Q l11111drtd uvtnteen 
,. 
The Largest and Most Complete 
Stock of Furniture, Carpets 
and W all Paper in 
Southwest Missouri 
HARRY R . M c CAW 
Pine Street Rolla, Missouri 
Undertaking and Embalming 
SEPTE:UBEH 
lG- Deliver.'· wa~ made on the Kappa Sig's Fm·u HomlRtet .. 
11-Sigma Nu Dance. 
l .r-~unday. 
~1-l'help~ ( 'ouuty l~ait· ~hu·t cu . Poultt·y C'xhihit gt·cat eM atteactiou 
fot· stu dent ~. 
Pipe and Bowl I lay Hide and Dante. 
:!:!-~[n(·ker·~ Fit·c. Conf;idet·able dama~e. 
~4-l'i Kappa .\lpha Dance. 
:! ' The Hawk al tn okt got .lark Doy le. 
Pagr Tqr.:o l11mdrtd tig!ttee11 
OCTOBER 
1- Y.:.\LC.A. l::imokcr. Fine t ime. Football :.\f.S.:.\L, .n; Kan~;1:; 
State ~01·ma l , 0. 
2--Kappa l::iigma J·ush pal'ty. ·'500"played. 
4-GJ·otl:; took a bath. 
7-('i rcus came to town. 
!)-Univerf'it.)' of Illinois, 75; :.\f.S.:.\f., 7. 
Fin·t Hollamo Picttn·e Show of the year. 
10- Sunday! 
12- Dnnham sha\'ed off hi:; mustache. 
15- :.\UDI.. fil; Sp!'ingfield, 20. 
SMAIL'S MOKE HOP 
EEADQUAR'l'EHS FOR 
Stationery, Periodicals, Sporting 
Goods, Cigars, Cigarettes, 1"obaccos, 
Pipes, Fine Candies and Soft Drinks 
"'e are equipped to !';Upply yonr needs in the><e al'tif'les 
(~ood !';CJ·vite and value~ that art' ;;tJ·it-tl.r a;; rep1·e:;enlcd 
Yo11r Patronge i8 SolicitccL and . I ppn'ciatrd 
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OCTOBER 
JG- Hollamo Pidtu·e ::ihow. Fine attendanre. 
2 L- l"i I'HI L.n·eun1 Show. Ada Roach and Co. 
M.::.i.M., :~; Texas, !Hl. 
22- Pi Kappa Alpha Pal't,y. 
~:~-Kig111a Nn llay Hide and Party. 
~: 1-Wiltou Lal'ke,,·e in "'rhe P it.' ' Rollamo l' itlu1·e Hhow. 
25- Naf han iel L;nnence write. legal letter to lo('al I i\'CI',\'Inan, 
con('el'lling ~nid li,·et·,,·man' right to t·ent hot·~e to ont' 
Xathaniel Lawrence. 




Eighth and Pine Streets 








T o Be S tr o n g 
'l'o Be Li be ra l 
T o Be P ro mpt 
----
To Serve its depositors well and truly, 
is the policy of 
IDqr N nttnual iauk nf inlln 
A service based 0 11 the fatilitieR and experience gained 
Dt11·in g nearly a quarte•· of a century if> extended by this 
bank. lVe feel that, because of this expetiente, we m-e in 
a position to extend every aid and Ul'l'iistance to ou•· 
f••iencls and cuf>tome•·" with f>Otmcl banking method!<. 
1\f.ember of Federal Reserve Bank 
iltrrrtor£1 ®ffirrr.a 
JOH:X B.-\R:XI'JV/;, Pre. t. LBO A. FISHER 
JOHN BAH~ I'l'Z 
DAVID E. COWA:\' 
L. H. BRECEH 
L. H. BRKGER, Yite·l'ref>t. 
F. W. \YEBB, Ca!<hie•· 
F. \\'. "'EH B 
D. E. COIL\ ~ .. -\l'il't. ('al'llier 






Page Two lmndrtd t:wenty-ont 
2G-Jack K•·eh:.~ f;ha,•cd otr hi~ 
mn~tathe. 
:!7- l'ipe and Bo\\'1 dante. 
:?!1-)f. ~. :\1.-:~li. Kid•~rille-7. 
:m-Hallow<.>'en :\ln~ked Ball. 
1- Lumnghi killt•d a ttn·key. 
:~-~e\\' IJJot ion pid lll'e nwthine 
al'l'in•s. 
G-:\linel's :!ti. I )J·n•·.r !i. Football. 
1:~-l'nlueky day fo1· f•·e:-hme·1. 
Roph~ :!ti-FJ·t•sh 7. Cia~:< 
Footbn II. L.n<>um ~ho\\' X o. 
:! . .. .\' 0\'t•l t .'" l~otJJ•.'' 
BAUSCH & LOMB 
INSTRUMENTS 
JHll'ioiei's a numhc•· of t'X<·lnsirC' fea-
trn·e~ pm·tituhu·ly ntluahlc to the 
mining enginee•·-~p1.•dal inte•·io1· 
fotusing. \\'at e1· and d u~t ·JJI'oof 
('OIJStl"lltt ion. t a I'll i~IJ JII'OOf g1·ad U· 
at ion;;. ett. \\'•·it e fo1· :\fte1·o 
:\[annal. a DC\\' handhook of un-
usual n1Ine to the t•ngiJH'l'J', 
Hausch & Lom b Op tic al Co. 
New York Woohington 
San Franc iaco London 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
Pagt Tv.o lmndrtd I'Wtnty-t<u.o 
Ch ica go 
Fro n for t 
" Bo b," lhc man who does things. 
J 
The Rollamo Board finds that 
the feature fi lms which give 
the most satisfaction to the 
public are t hose which are 
selected from the 
11l1Inrlb anb 




P11gt Two ll undrt d twtnty-tllrtt 
1 ' l::;cuior-Freslnoan ; .Jnuior-Soph omon~ Gym nights inaugur-
ated. Dunham );havcd off his mustnthe. 
lH- :\l iuerK 1~; Wal'l'ensburg, 7. 
2!J-I \\'alter Howm·d .\skew. I 
24- l'i Kappa Alpha Dance. 
23- 'l'Ul·key Da,r! Elft·cd got married. 
:.W- .\ 11 bat k at '''ot·k. 
:~o-Lycenm Show No. :!, ·'.Jess Pugh aud Co." 
Clifford R. Wilfley 
.II ining FJngin f l'l' 
Ol"H.\¥. COLO H.\J>O 
.\ f nn a:.:et·, 'I' he Ba t·:-;ton ~I i ne. 
Ot·e 'J'e!';t iHJ.: LnlHJJ·ator.r 
W. R owland Cox 
( 'o/181/lling Jliuiii!J 1-:uyiii<'Cr 
1:!0 B t·o;ld\\'ay 
X I·: \\" YOHK, X. Y. 
Pagt Tqc:o !JUndrtd t;.r:enty-four 
William P ezo ldt 
Phone :no 
Cornet· \\'a ll and l'inc l::;treets 
T h e f) e 1 m o n i c o 
l.l"~('lll~S 
KHOR'r OlWBI< ' 




\\'. K HA~R, Pt·op. 
DECEMBER 
1- Big bunch out for Basketball. 
5-Cmne and want! 
7-Beeghley appeared in Rolla 
U-lmlaJ elected 1916 Football Captain. 
10-Lyecum Show ~o. 4. '·Schil d lnet'r-; Orche>-tt·a." Great! 
16---Pi Kappa Alpha Dance. 
18-Xmas Hollid?ys begin. 
20-)l.S.J\1. Boostet· Banquets at Arue1·itan .\nnex. Ht. Loui);, 
and in Joplin saJJie night. 
:10-.Jof;eph B. Cole )Janics. 
JOH NS ON BROTHERS 
BILLIARD HALL AND 
BOWLING ALLEYS 
MINERS!! 
We thank you for your 
lib era 1 pa trona~e and 
trust that our pleasant 
business relations may 
continue in the future. 
juFKI!f 
MEASURING TAPES 
are the marke1's 
staple in their 
line, and while 
guaranteed, have 
a reputation for 
dependab ilit y 
better than any 
guarantee. 
They are AC-
CU R ATE': 
DURABLE and 
well fitted in 
every way to do 
their work. 
ON SALE EVERYWHERE 
CATA LOGUE ON REQUEST 




Page T<~.:;o lmndrtd fq,crnty- vt 
L 
J .\~L\HY 
2-1 T. . J. ('ananlll, .J•·· I 
:t- .\11 ha<'k to ~d10ol ag;lin. 
7- IJasket hall . M.R . .\L. ll' : .\lt Kendt·ic, ~:t 
lO· ll- 'l'c tTihl c Huin. \\'ho !laid Uolla was dry '? 
11- Ebmcyct· thinks we will ltH\'C daily .\f a~:,; ~ Tet>l ilq-t:-:. 
Lots of pep, Eb. 
Jnuio•· Kl. l'at s ( 'ommi ttee!' appointed. 
Hi- ".\ F ool 'l'h pre 'Yas," Pad,er Ha ll. 
'l'hc town wa:-: fnll or !';kate:::. ite and othe•·wi~t>. 
l!J-1\: h:pcl joiu~ Y . .\LC .. \. Fine work, Klep! 
:t:.!- Hollauw Dau('e. 
Hohhy Lyon!' i~ th a;:t>d home f1·om Ht .. J :nne~. . \ 
long walk at 1:.! o'tlotk a t ni:!ht ~ 
Landon C. Smith 
\\'iII hl• plea~ed to wait on 
you wh<•n you a•·e in IH'('(l of 
l l.\ IW\\'.\ 1m 
1.\II' L I·:.\JJ-:X'l'H 
11 .\H;\EKK 
l'lumhin:,r ( 'oull·a<·t:-: :ll'l' Uin'n 
I'I'OIIlpf .\ I lt>lll ion 
~litr <!Cafe 
'l'he Befit Quali ty of L~ood 
l'J'CJltll'l'd in lh<• 111o~t att t·al'lin' 
fityle to plea.•c t hl• 111 md <·•·itieal of 
ep i ('UI'C~. 
( '. <L THE;\ KEf.. l'rOJiril'llir 
Pagl' Two lnutdrnl twntly-six 
Missouri School 
of Mines and Metallurgy 
Rolla, Missouri 
n eparfiiiCILt of Unher8ii!J uf Jiis.~ouri 
Four Year Courses Leading to Degrees 1n 
)lining Enginee1·in~ Metall urgy 
Coal )fiuing Uiril Engince1·ing 
)J in ing Geology Geue1·al ~(' i ente 
E ledl'i ta l Engineering Metl1aui tal Enginet-1· in g 
Chemital Enginec1·ing-
~pedal ~hod (·om·~e~ for m<•n \\'i th eng-i nee1·ing t>xprriPIIl'l' 
Colll'~c in 111ine 1·e~c·ne \\'OI'k. 'J' IIorouyltly cquippecl 1abl)m/orh·.~ 
Fo1· Catalogue. add1·e~~ 
Registrar, Rolla, Missouri 
Pagt Tcu:o lmndrtd tc.~rnty-stt•tn 
The Roberts & Peters Studio 
(Sole agents for Westmann Kodak Co.) 
Tbi~ ~;t,yle x3.00 Doz. 
25-~<'eond Semester st:u·ts. 
Fine Cabinet Work 
and Amateur Finishing 
Prompt work on all OJ·deJ·s 
Give us a trial 
ROLLA, Mf,'~O ! 'RI 
30-~leet storm hits Rolla. Wire down. The town is RuJ·e dm·k. 
FEBRUAHY 
:.!- C:J·ound Hog ~nl'e Raw his shadow. 
4·5- 'l'heta 'l'nu in!>lallR chapter in )[. ·.~f. 
1:.!- Rdnnidtonian <if<'<' Club entet·tain ~ la1·ge CJ·owd in P:u·ker· Jl all. 
li- Ly('eum Enter ta inment No. 5. Thoma~ lhooks Flct(')r('r·. 
IS l' ipe and Bowl Dance. 
Pag~ Two hundred twenty-eight 
1!J- Hollamo Dance. 
21-Ha~ketball , MinCl'S, 46; Wesleyau, 2:!. 
22- Fi 1·st l'ehearsal of '' H1·icks and Bm·oufl.'' 
%- P i Ktlppa .\.lplta Dance. Basketball, )l inei·!', 35; ~ltuionr-rillc. 17. 
26-'l'lteda Bat'a in urr hc Devil's Daughter," Rollamo Pit!UI'C ~how 
M.\.RCli 
:~-Kappa Sigma Dance. Cba1'lie Chaplin in ··.\ Xigbt Jn the l'\how." 
6-T..ast Lyceum Show. "Concert Enh~1·taine1·:;.'' 
H- Bu:;ketball, Mine' '~'~• 31; Dmry, 20; Ft·cshi efl, 37; So ph~, J2. 
Model Meat Market 
The Be t of meats a1·e none too good for 
)1. . )1. Athletes. If we cannot please 
you boys, no one can 
Only Cold Storage it~ lite City 
Model Meat Market 
ERNE T WEIGLE, P t·opi·ietot· 





Kee the iutere:-;t ~bown in the Jfiuer by Robt. P . Cunnninx, 'OR, 
Af.:f>i:tant Chief Engin ee1·, FJ"isco R R , St. I,ouif.:, Jlo. 
St(i) lLou~s aad Sa:t~ Fran~~se~ R~~~r@~d 
.James W. Lusk, W. C. ~ixon, \Y. B. Biddle, Receiver~ 
F. <J .• Jo:-;.uci, Ch ief Engiuee1· 
Jh·. :H. E. Kotb, 
St. Loui)';, Jlan~h ~:lrd , l!JHi. 
B11)';ines~ Jlanage1·. 'J'he J l ir-;f.:o uJ·i Jfiue1·, 
Hol la , Jlir-;r<om·i. 
n ear Hir: 
T hare been attempt ing to :-;olitit r-;ome f.: Hb~";niptionx for .rom· 
wol"lhy publitat ion. although I have never been official ly ;tuthoJ·-
ized to do t hi~. Howe,·eJ·, I feel assu 1·ed that yon have no ob-
jection to my as)';nming t hel-ie du ties, and I am IJieased to entlo:c;e, 
hel"ewitb, $1.00, whid1 plea~e ac-cept as payment for sub:-;nipti on 
of J IJ·. Claude Jl yeJ·)';, ex-'04, wh o is also V ice-P1·esident of the 
• 't. Louis Jl. S. Jl. .-\.lumni Club. 
KindlJ send 'l'he Jlinel" to )fr. Jlyerx, at No. J2:W Hhawnut 
l'lnce, 8t. Louis, and I would be pleased if you would gi ve him 
nn atknowledgement of the receipt of his subscription . 
I think JOur publkation is getting better wi th each ir-;:-;ue. 
<1lld I do not hc:-;i tate to :-;ay t ba t every nlumuus should be 011 yom 
:-;nbr<nipt ion list, and feel a:-;sm·ed thnt al l would be ax plea:-;ed 
,,·ith the pa]Jer as I am. Yom last ir-;sue, ]Jrinted in g1·een, was 
et.>J·rainl_y a fitting t 1·ibnt e to the :p·ent St. l'a t l"iek. 
\Yi th be~t wi~hes fm· .rom· StH"ee:-::s, 1 am, 
Vety Jr uly yom·s, 
::-;end us one dolla1· fo1· yout subscription to the ~Ii~o;souti 
~fine 1 · eal"ly so a!'; to instll"e you a full set- of next ye;ll··fi Jlin ers. 













.J. 11. K~JITH, Uaf'h ict· \Y . . J. )IcC.\\\", .\ s:-;t . ('a~ltil•t· 
)1.\RCH 
10- Hollel' Skating Rink hit town . 
1:3--Tau Beta l'i Banquet. 
l(i-~igma "Xu 1 lan ce. 
17- Ht. Pn!ril-k's Day. The best eret·. 
lK-.\ thletic Association Dan~:e. 
:!5- 'L'Iteta 'J'au Banquet. 
.\l'HIL 
1- Hol huno goes to prCf'f; (not an .\pl'il Fool joke t. 
5- Winnie ~tuart and Co. Contert Entet·tainel'~. 
:!7- ''Bt·icks and Barons,'' Parker Ball. 
Pagt T'l.vo hundrtd thirty-ont 
Wqr lnlla N rtu itra 
F. E. TAYLOH, PI'OPI'ietor 
'l 'hc only Hepublican Paper in the 
Count)'. 
The Kew Era gives the up-to-date 
news. 
~UB. CRIP'I'IO:X $1.00 .\.. YE.\..H 
.Job wOI'k a . l)ecinlt_r . 
. \II WOI'k ne<ltl_r CX<'tutetl. 
Oire me a pm·t of you1· wo1-k. 
W. G. RAY 
Wqr C!Hty TBakrry 
F inc pastries a speciality 
Pagt Two l111ndrtd t!Jirty-t:wo 
E.j.Koch 




"H ALF CENTURY" 
CIGARS 
otb\uarb 19. l.pnton 
M ining Engineer 
BOX 55 
Cananea, Sonata, M exico 
Rolla, Missouri, June r, 1916. 
Mr. Student : 
You are the M aster of your own 
destiny, be careful how you sow. Sow an 
act-reap a habit. Sow a habit-reap a 
character-reap a destiny. Sow prepared-
ness-reap protection. 
I nsurance of every kind shou ld ha ve 
your attention, and have it now, as your 
future will be regulated largely by how 
you srart at !he lime when school li fe 
ends and lhe real battle begins. 
Fonify yourself, and your career wi1h 
the right kind of Ll FE and ACCI DE. T 
insurance at !he start and be on the safe 
side. 
Call on me and 1 will gladly give you 
all necessary informarion. 
Your friend, 
B. H. RUCKER. 
1'.\.ILOH ' OLEA~ERS 
DYEH JlAT'l'ERS 
WE PRESS WITH LIVE STEAM 
NO SCORCHI NG OR GLOSSING. 
Spctial attention given to all 
~ ~ u<lcn t patr·o.nage. 
Rolla Tailoring & Cleaning Co. 
H a rry S. Witt and Eameo E. Tucker, Propo. 
Our· Motto: ·'Quality au(t Service" 
J ohn A. Garcia 
.!fining Engineer 
Allen &Garcia Company 
M<·Oormi rk Hnilding 
UU rOAG O 
Theodore S. DeLay 
City I'Jnf1i11eer 
'RE TOX, IOW.\ 
irforr ijrauing tit &. ffi. 
Sull ·cribc for· 
IDI1r iKnlla i~rralb 
E!ilahlii<hed iu 1:-<lili 
rt \Yill he like gett int' a IPtl<•r· 
ft·om home. HoructhiuJ.: of 
intct·c~t alway~; iu it. 
11on't fo r·gellhat 1n• !llt'll out uuly 
IDI1r llir11t in 3Job IUork 
CIIAHU;:; L. \\"t)()l)i' 
Pt·opr·ielor· aud Efl i 1111· 
I 0 
;J ~~-
STAR TAILORING SHOP 
I 'HI('E~ tn;.\i'O:>'.IIII.E 
Eighth tr·cct, l p!oOI:til's 
Phone :Ko. I:i3. HO LL.\. )10. 
NOTICEABLE FEATURES 
of our work include c.arefulneu, tho rouah-
neea and promptneu If you have •ome 
garmenta that need 
CLEAN I NC 
try u1. We will be m ore than uauatly care· 
ful with any apparel you ont ruot t o uo and 
feel oure tha t tho quality of our work will 
utlofy you. 
WHY NOT T RY US 1 
Page Two llundrtd thirty·thru 
A. E. KOCH The 1917 ROLLAMO will lind the largest attendance the Missouri School of 
Mines ever had , and with every man 
working for the book, the ROLLAMO of 
1917 wi ll be larger and better than ever 
before. With the co-operation of the a-
lumni w ho have been held together by 
this annual publicat ion, the possibilities 







YOU should have one of these books 
and notice the changes. It w ill be as 
good as a tr ip back to the old school. 
Do not forget to patronize our adver-
tisers, bear them in mind, and when you 
yourself become an advertiser, remember 
the ROLLAMO. 
Address, H. A. AMBLER, 
Business Manager, 
'9'7 ROLLAMO, Rolla, Mo. 
Wqt iGask 1£mplnymrut l\grury 
Employment secured at reasonable return 
for indigent orphaned domestics. 
The securing of hotel work, 
our specialty. 
DOD 
H. A. Lask, Prop. Rolla, Mo. 








ROLLA, MISSO U RI 
Pagt T<u:o /,undrtd thirty-fivt 

.Alumni 
Abernath):, George El mer, B. S., ' q ..... . . .. ................................. . Dixon, Mo. 
Supenntendent, Electric Light & Power P lant. 
Adam• Henrv Farnum B S ' p 0 B Cl'/ · · • . , · ., IZ.......................... . . OX 1331, I ton, line. 
Cost Depart.ment on Const ruction, :-Jew Smelter, Arizona Copper Co. 
Alberts~n, Maunce Merton, B.S. ' t r, E. M., ' 15 ............. ............ .... . Cobalt, Canada 
Asststant Engineer, Mining Corporation of Canada. 
Alexander, Curti~, E. M .. and C. E., '8+ .................. . . II pt. 320 San Luis Potosi, M tx. 
Alexander, Raphael C'urner, B. S. '03; E. M., 'o6 .................. . Mtdi fine Lodgr, Kan. 
Ranching. 
Alexander, Thompson, C. E., 'o• ...................... . . ........ • ........ . Portland, Orr. 
Albers Dock No. 2, Union Bridge & Construction Co. 
Allen, Ernest James, B. S. ' 11 ...................................... . Hmr.tl Grun, If! is. 
Cleveland Mining Co. 
Ambler •. John Owen, B. S. 'o6 ........... .... ............... . P. 0. Box 9-H• Douglas, A ric. 
Ass tstant Superintendent, Calumet &. Arizona Mining Co. 
Anderson, Hector George Sylvester, B.S., 'o8 ; E. M., ' 12 •.. . /Iotti Turpin, San Fran fiuo, Cal. 
Meta llu rgy-Re.ea rch \\' ork. 
Anderson, Perry Barton, B. S., '97 ..................................... .. Toptka, Kans. 
Andrus, Dexter Eli, B.S. '13 .......................................... . Muquiet, t\. Mtx. 
Ranching. 
Armstrong, Richard Edward, B. S. 'oS .................. ........... . San Fran fiuo, Cal. 
Panama-Pacific Exposition. 
Baker, Arnold George, £3. S., '07 .. . ..... ...... ... .. .... . J>. 0. Box tOf, Cltouteau, Mont. 
Baker & Ward Irrigation Engineering. . 
Baker, Charles Arstrong, B. S., 'oS ...... . .....•... ... • .............. . Ft. Maduon, Iowa 
Barker, Ralph, B. S., '98 . ........... ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · 
Barrett, Edward Philip, B. S., '09 ............................... .. ....... . Santa Ana, Calr/. 
Bartlett, Albert Babbitt, B. S., 'o7; E. M., 'to ........ . ...................... Ciuytnnt, lf'yo. 
Deputy State Engineer. 
Barton, Robert Arthur, B. S., 'o6; C. E., ' to ............ ...................... f'trnon, B. C. 
Resident Engineer, Municipality of Coldstream. 
Baueris, \Villiam Albert, B. S., '09 ................ . St. 82~ f'anrouq•tr Bit., f'anfouvrr, B. C. 
Pacific Dredging Co. 
Beach, j ames Keller, B. S., ' •• ....................... .... •s•7 Co mmrrrl' St., Dallas, Ttx. 
Bean, William Yantis, C. E., '78 .......... ... ................... 510 Pint St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Inspector and Instructor G rand Cornrnandery Knights Templar of Missouri. 
Beard, John Warren, £3. S., '09 ........................ ................ . Syraru!'• N. ~·· 
Bell, Frank Rolla, B. S., '03 ........... ....... ....................... . Bartlesvrllt, 0//lo. 
Superintendent, Lanyon-Sta rr Smel ting Co. 
Bedford, Robert 1-l:trdy, B.S., 'o6; E. M., ' 11 ....... . .. ................. .. Grass l'allt y, Cal. 
Assistant Superintendent, North Star Mines. 
Benedict, Ral ph Robert, B. S., 'oS ..... . .......... . ... . .. . . ·3H7 J>auo St., Kansas City, Kan. 
Acting Executive Officer, Board of Park Cornrnis~ ioners. 
Benham, Willard Miles, B. S., ' •S ............................... ............ Ray, .4rie. 
Ray Consolidated Copper Co. 
Bingham, Raymond Alexander, B. S., ' 11 ................................. .. Langlotlt, Pa. 
Chemist, American Zinc and Chemical Co. 
Black, James Kenned y, B. S., 'Oi ........................................ .. St. Louis, Mo. 
Instructor in Chemistry, Washington t.;n i,·ersity. 
Blake, Frank Orris, Jr., B. S., ' •o ..... . .. . ... 52~ C. II'. 1/r//man Bldg., Los Angrlts, Cal. 
Superintendent of Refineries, El Oso Asphalt Co. 
Blake, True Walter, 13. S., ' •• ; E. M., ' q ....... .................... ... . 1\'ovingrr, Mo. 
Mining Engineer, Rombauer Coa l Co. 
Bland, George Vest., B. S., 'o+ ........................ . .. .............. ..... .. Ouray, Colo. 
Chief Ore Sorter, Waunaka M. & M. Co. 
Blaylock, Daniel W ebster, B. S., '15 .... ...... ............ .......... ...... . Flat Rivrr, Mo. 
Doe Run Lead Co. 













Bodman, John W hitdesey, B. S., ' ro ....... . . . .............. r 103 E. 6s th St., Chicago, I ll. 
Assistant Chemical Director, N. K. Fairbanks Co. 
Boland, Earl Fred erick, B. S., ' ro .................... 109 l.rxingtou Ave., Syramse, N. l'. 
Chemist, Crucible Steel Company of America . . 
Boucher, Leonidas James, B. S., ' r+ .................................... .. H an111bal, M o. 
At las Portland Cement Co. 
Bowles, John Hyer, B. S., 'oS ............... ........... .... ............ . Lake Springs, Mo. 
Farming. 
Boyer, Fred Tete, B.S., '09 ............. ........... 2025 lflasiJington 1-ive., Philadt'lphia, Pa. 
Merchant & E vans Co. 
Boyer, George H ewiu, B. S., 'oS ......................................... . Racint, lfl is. 
Genera l Electric Co. 
Boza, Hector, B. S., ' r r ................... . ................................ . Lima, Peru. 
M ining Engineer. 
Bramson, Cha rles, B. S., ' r3 .............................. Sor r Idaho Ave., St. Louis, M o. 
Chemist, P rov ident Chemical \ Yorks. 
Branham, \ Villiam Grover, B. S., ' ro ................ 4a 1/umboldt, 40 Mex., D. F. M exifo. 
Cia, Mex. de Petrolio, ''EI Aquilla." 
Briback, Oscar Nicholas, B. S. 'rz ........................ • ................ . Sneffln, Colo. 
Cherni>t and Assaver, Atlas M . & M. Co. 
Brooks, john McMillen, B. S., 'o6 ......................... ........... . . Knoxvilll', Tenn. 
Brooks, Lyman H ., Jr., B.S., 'r3 .................................. .......... Romley, Colo. 
With the Murphy M ining Co. . 
Broughton, Eugene Harding, B. S., '12 .................... . P. 0. Box 918, l f/arun, lime. 
Engineer and Assayer, Calumet & Arizona Mining Co. 
Brown, Joseph Jarvis, Jr., B.S., 05; E. M., 'o8 .... ·+ZO Bank of Commtrct Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. 
General Manager, United Zinc Co. 
Brown, \ Villi am Ernest, B. S., '07 ........... ... ..... ................. ...... Detwu, Colo. 
Brown, W ilton Rutherford, M. F., '78 ....... .. ..... .......... ...... . .. .. ............ . . 
Buck by, De Nard Wilson, 13. S., 'o r ...... .. .................... . ............. Lark, Utah 
Ohio Copper Co. 
Bunten, J ames, B. S., ' •o ......................... . ................... Canon City, Colo. 
C ity Engineer and County Surveyor. 
Burdick, Charles Adrian, B. S., ' ro; E. M ., ' •5 ............ 7+ Broadway, New York, N . )'. 
Mining Engineer. 
Burgher, Mark Bernardi, B. S., 'o6 ............. ........ ................... . Hannibal, Mo. 
Engineer and Contractor. 
Buskeu, E\·ans Walker, B. S., '95; M. E., '07 ....... ........... 620 Joplin St., Joplin, Mo. 
Buskeu's Ass a\' Office. 
Bu.keu, Mary Page, B. S., '93 ............................. . Stat/It /I eights, Seal/It, II' ash. 
Teacher. 
Butler, Reginald Henry Brinton, B. S., '09; M. E., ' r2, .............................. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .''Kirbymead" Hennon II i//, S. Woodford, Essex, England 
English Army. . 
Callaway, Scott David, 13. S., ' rz ... . ...................... ·+I 7 East M adison St., l ola, K an. 
Chemist, La H arpe Smelter Co. 
Cameron, John Simpson, B.S., '97 ...................................... Mrlllrstrr, Okla. 
Genera I Superintendem, Bache· Denman Coa I Co. 
Caple>, James \Vatt~, B. ., 'os ............. ........ .................... . Salmon, Idaho 
City Engineer. 
Capel>, Rus>e~l Bigelow.' Jr., 13. ., '10 ........................ .• l nconda, .-lnconda, M ont. 
i\letallurgJcal Chem~>t, Anconda Copper Mining Co. 
Carnahan, Thoma> Samuel, B. S., O+ .................. .... ............... . Bingham, Utah 
~l ining Enginerr, {jtah Copper Mining Co. 
Canon, Arthur C., M. E., 'So ............... ............ . . Room 2027 +2 Broadway N. l'. 
Mining Engineer. ' ' 
Ca~tillon, Tirso, B.S., ' r4 .................. . !lvenida, Juarrz 1\'o. 9, Torreon, Coah, M r:riro 
At present, El .Paso, Texas. 
Ca,·:azos, Endique, B. S., '09 ·. · · · · .................. 2 111/rndr z r-z Saltillo Coalt Mrxico 
Cham?e;lain, _Ernest Loren?, B. S., '09 ...................... 1 ~02 r; tlt !lvr.: £/do:a, lo~•·a. 
Ctvd Eng•neer. 
Chamberlain, H arry Carleton, B. S., 'os; E. M., ' ro ..... . ............... Gila /J end, !l riz 
Cornelia Copper Co. 
Pagt T•u:o hundred tltirty-eight 
l 
·- -
Chamberlain Santiago B S 'oo Chase, Jame~ Howard • B.· s.'' ' rz ..... .. .. . .. ................... ........ . Monterty, Mrxiro 
Christopher James Kl;ight B S ·,· . . ... . .. . . ....... . ... B . .. ... . ......... . . Logansport, Ind. 
• • · ·• 05 · · · · · · · · · · · · · . 31 7 oard of Tradr Kansas City Mo 
Cia r~e:ce~::?e Clough, B. S., '99; E. M., 'o+ .................... ... : ............ .' ..... · 
Clark, Horace Herbert, B. S., '15 ........................ 136 S. 1/arNy llvt., Oak Pork, 111. 
Public Sen·ice Co. 
Clar
5
k, John Charles, B. S., ' 11 .................................. .... • Bridgtport Conn. 
prague Meter Co. ' 
~::~~~. ~~i'iii:: ~:::;~sn, BB.S S.: 'o9 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
• · ·• 09 ...... · ........ · ...................... .. Boitrsfield Col. 
Consulting Engineer. ' 
Clarey, j ohn Henry, B. S., 'os ....... . .... .. ... . . . ................ ...... . . Jif aryvillt Mo. 
ounty Highway Engineer. ' 
ClayCpool, William M., C. E., M. E., '8+ .. .. ... . .. .. .......... . .... . ........ . Nuln, Cal. 
laypool & Co., General Merchandise. 
Clayton,, Charles Yancey, B. S., ' 13 ..... ...... .............. ... ............ ... .. Rolla, Mo. 
Ass1stant Professor of Ore Dressing and Metallurgy, Missouri School of Mines. 
Coaske, Paul Ephraim, B. S., ' rz ... . ....... . .. . ....................... ... . Satramrnlo, Cal. 
Cody, Benjamin Horace, B. S., ' u ........................ .. .. P. 0. Box 1003, Clifton, .4ric. 
Chemist, Arizona Copper Co., Ltd. 
Cody, Frank \V., B. S., ' r3 ............................................ . Columbia, .\t o. 
Proprie10r and Manager, Athens Hotel. 
Cole, George \\' ., C. E., '87 .............. . .......... ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Deceased. 
Compton, .J ames Crawford, B. S., '09 ......... . ......... ... .......... ... MrMinnvillr, Ort. 
Supenntendent, Asphalt Construction Co. 
Condon, George, B. S. ' 12 .............. .. ... .. ....•..... 823 Diamond St., Bulle, /11 on/ana 
Shift Boss, Anaconda Copper Co. 
Connelly, Ha r ry \Vade, B. S., ' 10 ...... . . . . . . . .. . ............. . P. 0. Box 718, MrGi/1, /l'rv. 
Chemist, Steptoe Valley M. & S. Co. 
Conover, Cairy C., B. S., •1z ............. ... ................ ............ . Springfield, Ill. 
Chemist, ' ational Zinc Co. 
Conrads, Ra lph Augustus, B. S., '0+ .............. ........................ . Magna, l.'toh 
Metallurgical Engineer, Utah Copper Co. 
Conway, Clifford Lero,·, B. S., •1z ..................................... .. Fairvirv.·, X . .lftx. 
Superintendent Ca.lumet Com. Co. 
Cook, Eldon E,·erett, B. S., •07 ........................................... . Osborn, .\to. 
Farmer. 
Cook, Pau l Richard>on, B. S., •07 ................. •........ . Box 655, Guayaquil, Eruodor 
Coover, Louie Lincoln, B. S., •12 .. . .................•... . . .... Ryr I' allry, Boker Co., Orr. 
Copeland, Durward, E. M., '•s ......... ............. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · 
Special Investigation of the T in Industry in Asia, Europe and South Amenca. Home 
address, Rolla, Mo. 
Copeland, Robert Natha niel, B. S., ' rr . .. ......... . .................. . .. · .... Calma, /11. 
Vinega r Hill Zinc Company. · Colle lin, Leona rd Stephen, B. S., •13 ......................................... . Hayden, .-ln z. 
Ray Con sol ida ted Copper Co. 
Coppedge, Lind,ay L., C. E., '78 ...... . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Deceased. 
· · · Cowen, Herman Cyril , 13. S., •95 ; C. E., •9s . . .................. 61 ll'atrr St., Cotskr/1, .\ . l . 
Treasurer, Cat>kill Suppl}' Co. Cowles, Frederick Ragland, B. S., 'ot ... .. . ......... ....................... . Ktytn;.il/r, .\to. 
Principal, Ke,·tesville ll igh School. . 1 Cowperwaire, Thoma>, 13. S., 'os ............................ P. 0. IJox 79·1-o II' arrrn, · ""· 
Assistant to Chief Engineer, Calumet and Arizona Mining Co. Cox, Guy Henrv, E. M., ' q ... .. ....... . ......... .. .. .. . ................. . Rolla, ;\to. 
Professor o( Geology and Mineralogy, School of Mines and Metallurgy. , 
Cox, Wi lliam Rowland, E. M., •11 .......... . ............ .. 110 llroadway, 1\t<u.' l' ork Cit} 
Consulting Mining Engine~r Cronk, Arthur Harrison, B. S., ' rz; E. M., ' rs . .. .... •.... • . . .......... . . Rosidarr. Ill. 
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Cullings, Jay, C. E., '86 . . ... . ... . . . .... . ...... .. ........ ... ... . .................... . . 
Deceased. 
Cummings, Lister Merriken, B. S., ' 15 ........... .. .. ... . . . . ......... . Rivrr, 1l1ines, M o. 
Doe Run Lead Co. 
Cummins, Robert Patrick, B. S., 'os .......... ... . . . . .. . . .. . Frisro B~tildillg, St. Louis, Mo. 
Assistant Engineer, Frisco System. 
Cushwa, Claude Calvin, B. S., ' q . . ....... . . ...... . ........ .. ... . . .. ... . . 1'1urora, N ev. 
D'Arcy, Arthur Ignatius, B.S., '03 .... . ... .. . .. . .................. .. . ... . . Gold/idds, Nev. 
Manager, Goldfields Merger Mines. 
Daily, Cornelius Mark, B. S., 'oz ; B. S., '03 . . .... .......... 4240 Sltaw Ave., St. Louis, M o. 
Civil Engineer, St. Louis vVater Department. 
Davis, Floyd, C. E., M. E., ' 83 . . ............. . .... . .. ross I/ ami/toll live., St. Lo11is, Mo. 
Consulting Mining Engineer. 
Dean, George Reina ld, C. E., ' 9o; B. S., '9r ............. .. .. .... ............. . Rolla, M o. 
P rofessor of Mathem:uics, School of Mines and M eta llurg y. 
Dean, George Walter, B.S., '97; E. M., 'oo ...... . . . .. . · 4426a Gilno11 live., St. Louis, M o. 
Hoyt M etal Co. 
Dean, Reginald Scott, B. S. ' rs .................. .. . ....... .. ...... .... . .. . . . .. Rolla, Mo. 
Graduate Student. 
Deegan, Francis J., C. E., '75 . ... ........ · .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Deceased. 
Delano, Lewis Alfred, B. S., 'o+ ; E. M., '09 .. . . . . ... . ................. . . . Bonne T ure, ft1 o. 
Mill Supt., St. Joseph Lead Co. 
Delay, Theodore Stuart, B. S., '9+ ; E. M., 'or .. .... . ................. . . ...... . Creston, l orwa 
Civil and Municipal Engineer. 
Detweiler, Alfred icks, B. S., ' ro . . .... .... .. . . . .... . ..... ro3 If/. La~trel, Sprillg/ield, Ill. 
Superintendent, Nationa I Zinc Co. 
Detweiler, Milan H arrison, B. S., ' rr ......... • ..•.. .... . . P. 0. Box 18+, Sunnyside, Utalt 
Assistant Engineer, Utah Fuel Co. 
Dewaters, Roy Hayward, B. S., 'o ........ . .. . .... .. ......... .. . . ........... ... . 1/rgo, Ill . 
Chief Chemist, Corn Products Refining Co. 
Diaz,Emillo, B. S., ' ro . ... . . .. ... .............. .. . . Sta. Rosa, +8 Santiago dr Cltilr, Cltilr 
General Manager, Compania Estanifera de Llallagua, Llallagua, Bolivia. 
Dobbins, \ Valter, B. S., ' ro ....... . . ............. ....... .. ......... .. .. . lfurlt y , N. M ex. 
Foreman, Fine Crushing De1>a rtment, Chino Copper Co. 
Don, DeForrest, B. S., '09 ............ ....... . . . . . . ..................• . . . Rock Island, Ill. 
Mine Leasing. 
Dosenbach, Benjamin Harrison, B. S., ' ro .. . . . . . . . . .............. .. .. . .... . .. Bulle, M ont. 
Metallurgical Engineer, Butte & Superior Copper Co. 
Draper, James Clark, B. S., 'or; E. M., '03 .. . .. ...... . llran fo rd 1/ottl, Salt Lake City, Utalt 
Mining Engineer. 
Dudley, Boyd, Jr., B.S., 'o8; M .S., ' •o; Met. E., '•s .. ... .... . .. .. .. . . .. . Stale College, Ptl. 
Assistant Professor of Metallurgy, Pennsylvania State Co llege. 
Duncan, Gustavus A., C. E., '74 ; E. M., 'o8 ......... ... . .... . .. . . . .. ......... . Nelso n, N rv . 
General M anager, Nevad a-Eldorado Mines Co. 
Dunkin, Damon Duffield, 13. S., '0+ . . ... . ..... . .. . . ... . ... . ...... . /lu ck, via 11/drrson, Okla. 
Superintendent, McAlester Coal and Coke Co. 
Dunn, Treodore Saunders, B. S., ' ro; M. S., ' 14; 13. S .. ' 15 ............ . . .. Rapid City, S. D. 
Prof essor of Mining, South Dakota School of Mines. 
Dwyer, Edwa rd P., B. S., '95 .................... . ............... 11 • £ . 12tlt St. Jopli11 M o. 
District Ore Purchasing Agent, P rime \\' estern Spelte r Co. ' ' 
Dye, Robert Emmett, B. S., ' sz; E. M., ' rs ..... . . . . ..... . .......... . . Cobalt, O flt ., Canada 
Superintendent high g rade plant and low grade Cyanide Plant, Buffalo Mines, Ltd. 
Dyer, T. E., C. E., '9+; B. S., '95 ..... . . .... ....... . ................. .. ...... . Rolla , M o. 
Ea rdl ey, Albert Edwin, B. S., '97 ...... .. ... . . . ........ . . . ........... Carrizo Spriflgs, Tn:. 
Assistant Cashier, G uaranty State Bank 
Easley, George Albert, B. S., '09; E. M., ' 12 .. . . . . .•. . ............ La Plaz, lloliv ia, S. 11. 
Manager Olla de Oro Gold Mine, l td. 
Eh lers, Wm., Jr., B. S., ' •3 . . .. .... .. . .... . ..... . Postal T eteqraph Bldg., Knflsas City, Mo. 
Surveyor, U. S. \V:H Department. · 
Elbelt, .William Henry, B. S., ' r2 . . ..... ...... .. . ..................... .. l/urlry , N. Ml'xilO 
Cluno Copper Co. 
Page Trwo ltundred forty 
Elicano, Victoriano, B. S '09 •1 · 1 . , • ••••......•.•. . ... •.••.••.••••••• n nssrn or, T nmblts, P. I. 
Mining Engineer. 
EllioFu,dWilliam, B. S., ' 15 .... .. .. .... . ... . . ....................... ..... . Flat Rivtr Mo. 
e eral Lead Co. ' 
E lmoCrhe, C_arloCs Enrique, B. S., ' u; E. M., · ·~ .. .. . .. .................... . 1/ar.t/ Grnn II' is 
emrst, leveland Mining Co. ' · 
Emerson, Cyrus, C. E., '76 .... . ... . .. ..... . .. . . .................... ........ Pittsburg K an 
Ha rdware Merchant. ' · 
Engelmann, Edward \o\lilliam, B. S., ' 11 ... . .. ..•.•.•.. . •...•••..••.......• • 1/aydtn, . l riz 
Ray Comolidated Copper Co. . 
E ricson, J ohn Theodore Emmanuel, B. S., '07 ... .... . . . .......................... . Sligo, M o. 
Chemist, S ligo Iron Works. . .. 
Fach, Charl es Albert, B. S., 'oo ; B. S., 'or ........ . ... ... . ... . Suurity 11/dg., St. Louis, Mo. 
Bond~ and Stocks. 
Farrar, Monroe, B. S., ' 11 ........................... ..................... . Mattoon, Il l. 
Gen era I En~ineer and Contractor. 
Fay, Albert Hill, B.S., 'oz; E. M., '05 ... •• ....... . . . ... . . ..... . ...... .. lf/as lllligton, D. C . 
. S. Bureau of Mines. 
Fellows, Aubrey P., B. S., '07 ...... . .... . .. . ...... . . . . ...... • ... . .. ..... , .Salisliury, Mo. 
Farmin~ :~nd Stock Raising. 
Fe rnand ez, Abraham Leonardo, B. S., 'oo; E. M., 'oz .................. . . .... .. ...... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Calle de Hidalgo No. 45 M onurry, /1'. / •. , M t xiro 
Superintendent, Nego. Minera El Cigararro. 
Finagin, J oseph ooper, Jr., B. S., ' q . . . . .. . . .................. . .......... . .Horrnri, , / rir;. 
Assi$tant Chemist, Detroit Copper Mining Co. 
Flor re ich, Phili p, B. S. '95 .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Deceased . 
Flynn, Fra nk J ames, B. S., ' r2; E. M., ' rz ......... . ........... ............ . St. Jouplr, M o. 
lla rdware and Plumbing. 
Fl) nt , Frank LeRoy, B. S., ' ro .............. . ............... 110 £ .Main St., M aryq•illt, M o. 
City En~ineer and Superintendent of Construction, \\'ater Department. 
Ford, llarold, Percy, B. S., ' rz .......... .. ................... ............ .. Lrad, S. Oak. 
llome•take Mining Co. 
Forman, J ohn Kavanaugh, B. S., ' ro ... . ....... . ................ ........ Collinsvillr, Okla. 
For rester, David Lawton, B. S., ' 11 ............................ ........... .. M ortnci, . l rir.. 
A ri:1on a Copper Co. 
Fos ter, Leo. J oseph, B. S., 'o~ ; E. M., 'o9 .... .................... ......... . M onlrou, Colo. 
Offi ce Eng ineer, U. S. Reclamation Sen ·ice. 
Fowler, James Duncan, B. S., 'oS .... .. ......... ................. . ........... . Dallas, Trxas 
Cot)k & Fowler, Civil Engineer. 
Frai:1e r, Isaac Peter, B. S., 'oo; B.S., 'ot; C. E., '03 ................ • .......... . F./gin, :lrir;. 
Prospector. . 
Fra $C r, Keith Colt, 13. S., ' ro .. . .... ... . .... . . ............. . ........ , .. . l) artlnvrllt, Okla. 
A,sbtant Superintend ent, 13artles,·ille Zinc Co. 
F rench, Charl es Lewis, 13. S., 'oS .................. .... . Room 311 , City // all, St. /, ouis, M o. 
A~s isltlnt En~inee r, Sewer Department. 
Fulcher JamC$ E., C. E., '86 .......... ......... .. ... ................... . Drs M oinrs, l ott~:a 
ll e~d of the Department of Mathematics and Physical Science, l)e, Moines College'. 
Gall aher, Philip Clark, E. M., '8~ .. . .... ..... . . . . .... . . . . 226 lfln t 9lli St., Lradvillt, Colo. 
Chemist, Iron Silver Mining Co. G:~rci a, J ohn Adrian, B.S., 'oo ; E. M., 'o3 . .............. ... . . M rCormick Bldg, Chicago, Ill. 
Allen & G a rei a, Consulting Engineers. 
G a rcia, Ge rman, B. S., ' •• ............ . ................. 2 dt M arrrlla ,\ 'o . r6 .llrxico, D. F. 
Mexican Geological Su rvey. 
G ard ner, \Villi a rn Alexander, B. S., 'o6 .................... ............... . £1 Oro, M rxiro. 
Mill Superintendent, Esperanza Mining Co. 
Garrett, Leon Ellis, B. S., 'o t ................. . ............. ................ . Rolla, Mo. 
Associa te Professor of M athematics, Missouri School of 1\line •. 
G a rst, Ha rvey Oden, B. S., '09 ...................................... .. . K ansas City, .\l o. 
J unior Civil Engineer, Interstate Commerce Commis~ ion. 
Garvens, Osca r E., C. E., '75 ........................................... .. East St. Louis, Ill. 
G ibb, Frank \\' ., C. E., M. E., 'Sz ...................................... .. Utt/r Rock, . I rk. 
Frank W . G ibh & Co., Arch itects. 
-
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Gill, john Holt, C. E., '7-t. ................. .... .... · · · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Deceased. 
Gill, William H arris, B.S., •o3 ........................... 11 5 £. 6th St., Bartluvillt, Okla. 
Superintendent, 1arional Zinc Co. 
. Gleason, August \Vilhelm, B.S., ' rs ................................ · ...... · .. Fernley, !lev. Student Foreman, Southern Pacific Ry. 
Goldsborough, Thaddeus Reamy, B. S., · ~ ~ ....... . 1022. Eighth St., N. If'., Washington, D. C. 
Gormley Samuel B. S., '95 ............................. 3063 £. 6th St., Los A ngtlts, Cal. Con~ulting E~gineer aud M ember Board of Directors. 
The Republic Smelting Corporation. 
Gottschalk, Victor, Hugo, B. S., '98; M. S., 'oo ................... · ·. · · · · · · · ······· Rolla, M o. Professor of Chemistry, Missouri School of Mines. 
Grabill Lee R. M . E., '78 ........................... T akoma Park Sta., Washington, D. C. 
su;erintendent Suburban Roads, District of Columbia. 
Greason, John D., M. E., '76 .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Deceased. 
Green, Cecil Theodore, B. S., 'o6 ..................................... Rosario, Son., Ill o:ico 
Minas del Tajo. 
Greene, John W., B. S., '13 ................................... .. ........ . Gregory, T exas 
Ranchman. 
Greenidge, Samuel Marshall , B. S., 'o2 ...................... . . P. 0. Box 36~ .• Douglas, Ariz. Mining Engineer. 
Gregory, Clay, Jr., B. S., ' 10 ............... ..... ............................. .. Joplin, M o. Mine Operator. 
Gregory, James Albert, B. S., 'os; E. M., 'o8 ........... qt8 Practoria Bldg., Dallas, Texas Contractor. 
Grether, \Valter Scott, B. S., 'o6 ................................... ....... . Lawson, Kans. Griffin, Roy \\' atson, B. S., ' r s ........................ 1530 r St. Clair Avt., Cleveland, Ohio Otis Steel Co. 
Griffith, William Thomas, B. S., 'o6 ........................ 52~ Maple live., St. Louis, M o. G rine, Harry A., B.S., 'o~ ; Met. E., ' 12 ................. . P. 0. Box 273, Collinsville, Olt/a. Assistant Superintendent, Bartlesville Zinc Co. 
Grosberg, Alexander, B .S., ' 12 ........................................... Uncia, Bolivia Metallurgical Engineer, Senor Simon I. Patino, Miraflores Mills. 
Grove, Claude Devlin, B. S., '9~ ; E. M ., '96 ........................................... . Guntley, Edward Anthony, B. S., 'o6 .................. 3726 South Grand Ave., St. Louis, M o. Hall, Clyde Willis, B. S. ' 1~ ..................................... .. M inaca, Chih, M exico Mining Engineer, Yoqui vo Development Co. 
Hall, William Simpson, B. S., '09 ... .................. • .............. ... ...... ....... .. ... Halsey, Howtard Gove., B. S., ' q ....... ............ .. ................. . Kansas City, M o. Chemist, Peet Bros. Soap Co. 
Ham, Roscoe Conkling, B. S., '09 ........................................ Kansas City, M o. Foreman, North Park District. 
Hand, Horace A lonzo, B. S., 'o6 ..................... 120 Ctu1y011 Road, Salt Lake City, Utah Hanley, Herbert Russell, B. S., 'or ............................. . W inthrop, Shasta Co., Col. Assistant General Manager, Bully Hi ll Copper Mining and Smelting Co. Hare, Almon W., M. E., '75 ............... . .................. . P. 0. Box 381, Asptn Colo. Chemist and Assayer. 
' 
Harlan, John Dee, 13. S., ' 10 ................................ . P. 0. Bo;r 910, Leadville, Colo. Mill Superintendent, Mount Champion Mining Co. 
Harper, Frank \Villiam, B. S., 'o8 ................................ Ft. Lauderdalt, Florida State Manager, Chambers Land Co. 
Harris, Dwight Dean, B. S., '12 ...................... ........ . .................... . .... . Deceased. 
Harris, George \ Villiam, B. S.,·~; Met. E., ' 15 .... . Apartodo No. q2, Pacl111ra // go., M exiro Compania de Mines La Blanca ,. Anexas S. A. 
Hartzell, Henry, B. S., 'o6 .... . .' ............................................ Joplin, M o. Mine Superintendent, Granby Mining and Smelting Co. 
Hase, Herman Carl, B. S., 'oS ........... . ................................. . Miami, Ariz. Flotation Man, Inspiration Copper Co. 
Hatch, Sidney Ra)mond, '15 ............................................. .. Cona11ta, llf rx. Cananea Consolidated Copper Co. 




Hatch William Peter B s 107 /1/ I s K c· 
' I • . , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .1010 r fS/ 39111 /., atiSOS lfy 1\ f 0. 
H atchett, Rog~r Hanson, ~- S., '99 ...... ...... .............. . P. 0. Box 1154, Clifton, ',-trit:. 
Meta llurgiSt, The Anzona Copper Co., ltd. 
Hauenstein, Frederi~k, B. S., '03 ........ . . .. .................... . .. ....... Tuscumbia, Jl.fo. 
Charge of Loggsng R. R. and Engineering, Bryceland Lumber Co. 
Hayes, Dale Irwin, B. S., ' 12 ............................. . .... ... .. ...... . . Benton, If' is. 
Superintendent Treganza Mine. 
H eck, Elmer Cooper, B. S. ;os; E. M ., 'o8 .. ...... .. • ........ .. . . • ............. Clifton A rit: 
Manager, 'vVater \Vorks. ' · 
H ellstrand, Gustaf A., B. S., '13 ... . ...... •..... ......... •• . •••.. ... Box 1138, Built, ilion/. 
Butte and Superior Copper Co. 
Hendricks, James Otto, B. S., ' 99 .... . •• ............. . • ......... . ..... • . ... . Srli{!man Mo. 
Civil Engineer, Frisco R. R. ' 
I 
Herdman, George Walker, C. E., '94 ... .. ... . ................ ... ... ... ... .... . ........... . 
Hielscher, Julian Adolph, B. S., ' 12 .. . Room 401, National Citizens Bank Bid{!., Maukato, Minn. 
Physician and Surgeon. 
Hinsch, Van Buren, B. S., '09 ........................... .................. .. . .. . Rolla, M o. 
Instructor in Mathematics, School of Mines and Meta llurgy. 
Hoffman, Ray Eugene, B. S., 'os; E. M., 'oS ....................... ........ . . 1/anni/Jal, Mo. 
Manager of Works, Atlas Portland Cement Co. 
Hogoboom, William Coryell, B. S., ' 14 .................. ...... . ............ .. . Potosi, Mo. 
Southeast Missouri Lead Co. 
Hollister, Scovill Edward, B. S., '13 .. ....... ............... ................ . Prinrtton, Mo. 
Holmes, Oliver ·wendell, B. S., ' 10 ..................... .... . . . ... ...•.. . ... . . Rolla, Mo. 
Hopkins, James, B.S., ' 13 ............. ...... . ............ . .. . ...... ...... .. . . Hayden, Ari'J:. 
Ray Consolidated Copper Co. 
Horner, Preston King, B.S., 'o6 ......................... . Katanga, Congo Frrr State, A/rica 
Tanganyika Concession, Ltd. 
Hoyer, Rudolph C., C. E., '79 .. .......... . .. . ..... .. ... ... . P. 0., Box 763, Montgomery, Ala. 
Chief Draftsman, U. S. Government. 
Hughes, Victor Harmon, B. S., '09; E. M., ' 12 . ..... ....... . .... . ....... . .. . ... Tulsa, Okla. 
Valerius, McNutt & Hughes. 
Hunt, Lamar Horatio, B.S., 'os; E. M., ' 10 .................. .... . Pachuca, Hidalg o, llftxico 
Chief Chemist, Compania de Real de Monte y Pachuca. 
Hurtgen, John, B.S., 'n .............................. .. ... ... . .......... . Galveston, T ex. 
City Engineer. 
Hynes, Dibrell Pryor, B. S., 'oS; B. S., ' t 1 .....•• 1417 First N ational Bank Bldg., Chicago, I ll. 
Mining Engineer, with H. L. Hollis. 
Illinski, Alexis Xavier, B. S. 'to . .. ........ ... ...................... . ... . Socorro, N. Mtx. 
Professor of Chemistry, School of Mines. 
Ingram, John Charavelle, B. S., ' 13 .................. .... ... . .... .. . ..... ... . Rallo, M o. 
Assistant Professor of Chemistry, School of Mines and Metalurgy. 
Irwin, Joseph, Stewart, B. S., '12 ........................... . ...... .. .. . S. Btt!tlelum, Pa. 
T nstructor in Mineralogy, Lehigh University. . 
J ackling, Daniel C., B. S., '92; Met. E., '03 ... . ...... . . . .. Hobart Bldg., San Franosco, Cal. 
Capitailst and Mine Operator. . 
Jochamowitz, Simon, B. S., '09 .............. ........ . ... ...... ............... . l.1ma, Ptru 
Cotton Planter. 
Johnson, Edward Mackey, B. S., '92 ........ . ... ............. . ............. . Denver, Colo. 
Mining Engineer. . 
J ohnson, Horace Asahel, B. S., 'oS ... .... ........... ..... .. .... ......... . Millers, !I ev. 
Mill Foreman, Desert Power & Mill Co. 
Johnson, Robert \~'inters, B. S., ' 12. . . ....•••••••.•.. •• .. . • .... ..•.•............ Rolla, Mo. 
Graduate Student. . . . 
Jones, Elston Everett, B., S., 'oS .... .. ............ ... .... .. · · · ... · · · ... · · · · . . Mtamt, Anz. 
Head Sampler, International Smelte~ Co. . , . 
J ones, Fayette Alexander, C. E., M. E., 92 ... : . ............. · · .... ··.Socorro, 1\ I'~IJ M l'xtro 
President, New Mexico State School of Mmes. 
K aplan, Abe Lew, B. S., ' 15 ................. · · · .. · · · · . .. · · · · ·•· · · · · · · · · · · · · . lfol rnu, If' yo. 
Assayer, P latinum Mining and Milling Co. 
Karte, Anton Frederick, B. S., 111 ••• .. ..••.••••••..••••• •• •••• •••• • •••• ·• · .• Dt Soto, M o. 
! 
Merchant. 
Katz, Howard M., B. S., ' 13 .............................. .............. . Kissimmn, Fla. 
Merchant. 
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Keelyn, James Lawton, B. S., 'rz ................ .. ........ . ................ · Brodrrirk, Cal. With Charles C. Moore Co., Eng.neers. 
. Kellogg, George Fred, B. S., 'o8 ... .. ................... · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .Sktdmore, M o. Assistant Cashier, The Bank of Skidmore. 
. Kelly Mervin J. B. S. 'q ............................ · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .Lexwgton, Ky. Graduate St~dent ~nd Instructor in Physics, University of Kentucky. Keniston, Carl \Vinthrop, B. S., '09 ... .. ................. . P. 0. Box ~2.' l~tdefende~re, Colo. Kenney, John Richardson, B. S., 'r2 ... ........... ..... ..... ·35 E. illwolS St. Clucogo, Ill. C'oygn Correspondence School. 
. Ker ting, Felix john, B. S., '97; C. E., '05 ................ 215 4th Avr., Kansas Ctty, Mo. Contracting Engineer, Kansas City Bridge Co. 
. Kibe, Harry Clay, B. S., '09 ........ ........ ............. 225 Sunnystde Ave., Jllattrloo, Ia. Sales Manager, Fairbanks-Morse & Co. 
. Killian, Ralph Daniel, B. S., ' ro ......................................... . Perryville, Mo. Engineer, Levee District ~o 2. Perry, Co., Mo. 
. King, Charles LeClair, B. S., 'o~ ... ................. .. .......... .... .... . Par/mea, Mrxrro Compania de Real del Monte y Pachuca. Kirkham, John Edward, B. S., '95 ......................................... . A mrs, Iowa Associate Professor of Civil Engineering, Iowa State College. Kline, Duane Montgomery, B. S., '13 ............................. • . ....... T hanr, A Iaska Knapenberger, Ralph, B.S.,'13 ...................... • ... . .................. Mascot, T enn. American Zinc Co. 
Knicke rbocker, Ray Gould, B. S., ' r3 .................................... . Wilburton, Okla. Professor of Metallurgy, School of Mines. K oeberlin, Frederick Richard, B. S., 'o r ............................. . Silvrr Sity, N. M~x. Lachmund, Oscar, M. E., '86 ..... .... ......................... . ......... . Grnnwood, B. C. General Manaj1;er, British Columbia Copper Co. Ltd. Laizure, Clyde McKeever, B. S., 'os . .................. .. ..... . .. .......... . i\Jillers, Nrv. Shift Boss, Desert & Mill Co. 
Lehman, John Ludwiy, Gustave, B. S., '05 ....... • ..................... . Kansas City, Mo. Assistant in Ci ty Engineer's Office. 
Lindau, Sam Paul, B. S., ' rz .... .............. ....... . ...... . P. 0. Box 309, Rivaside, Cal. Metallurgical Engineer, vVestern Precipitation Co. Lintecum, Charles Lafayette, B. S., 'os ..... . ..... ... .... . ................................ . List, Elmer, B. S., ' ro .................................................. .. Neodnha, Kan. Chemist, Granby Mining and Smelting Co. Lodwick, Lewellyn, B. S., 'q .............................................. . Ottum<tc.w, Ia. Coal Mining. 
Logan, Lewis Sublette, B. S., '03 ...... . ............... . .... . .. 408 N. 11th St., St. Joseph, Mo. Lohman, Henry Wil liam, B. S., 'o~; E. M., 'ro ....................... . Bru kmridge, Colo . Manager, Colorado Gold Dredgining Co. 
Long, Jameo, Carter, B. S., 'o7 .... ................. . . ·37+' Maple Ave., l-os Angrlrs, Cal. Loveridge, Frank Richard, B.S., '09 ..................... ... ro8 Nagel Ave., St. Louis, Mo. C' hembt, Continental Port land Cement Co. 
Lunak, Otto Allen, B. S. ' rr ............................ 2q5 So . /larding tl ve., Chicago, Ill. Engineer, \Vater Pipe Extension. 
Luther, Walter Adams, B. S., 'o3 .. ... .... .... ... .... ... 616 Market St., Chattanooga, T rnn. L)man, G eorge Edwin, B. S., 'oz; E. M., ' to ............................ J:dwardsvillt, Ill. Chief Mining Engineer, Madison Coal Corporation. 
Lyneman, Felix Anthony, B. S., 'o8 ............................................ Ophir, Colo. Ophir G. M ., M. & P. Co. 
Lynton, Edward Dale, B. S., 'r2; E. M., 'r5 .... . .... .. ........ . .. .... . .... . Cananea Mtx. Mining Engineer, Democrata Mining Co. 
' McBride, Roy :-licoll, B. S., ' r~ .. ........... .................. ........... . Miami, Ari'l:. Reprhentative of the Miami Copper C. at the International Smelter. M cCa rthy, J ohn llenry, Jr., B. S., '05 .................. 6-H? Florissant /1'1.'1'., St. J.ouis, M o. Monuments, Mausoleums. 
M cCrae, Rowe Francis, B. S., '09 ................................... .. ... .. . . Hayden, !lri'l:. Metaallurgist, Ray Consol idated Copper Co. 
McElroy, William, B.S., 'o9; E. M., ' r2 .. .. ........... ·5'5 S. Crawford St. Fort Srott, Kans. Contractor. 
Mc(;oughran, James Edward, B. S., ' tr .. .... .... . ..... .... .... R. F. D. No. r, K uler, Cal. Ranching 
-



















McGrath, John E., C. E., '76 ........ ... ...... .................... .. .. .. lflas!tinglon D C 
Coast and Geodetic Survey. ' ' · 
McNutt, Vachel H:Hr>:, B.S., ' 10; M.S., ' tz; E. M., ' 15 ............ ...... Billmgs, Montana 
Of the firm Valertus, McNutt and Hughes, Mining Engineers and Geologists, Tul~a. Okla. 
Mackey, Robert, William, B. S., ' to ............... .................. . Soda Springs, Ida/to 
Macomber, Summer Cooley, B. S., ' tt ....... .................... .... ......... Tipton, Cal. 
Ranching. 
Mann, Horace Tharp, B. S., 'o8 ; M. S., '09; E. M., ' 10 ......•................... . Rolla, .Ho. 
Associate Professor of Metallurgy and Ore Dres~ing, chool of :.t ine, and :.teullurg1. 
Manwaring, Edgar George Ross, B. S., 'os .......................................... .. . 
Mapes, Harold Thomas, B. S., 'o8 ................. .......... . San St'bastian, Jalisro, .lii'XIro 
Superintendent, The Novidad Development Co. 
Martin, Wa lter Guy, B. S., '96 ........................... ................... .. .......... . 
Deceased. 
M artinez, Ca rlos Efrin, B. S., '02 .............. .................... . Saltillo, Coa!t, Ml'xiro 
Saltillo Light Co. 
Ma rtinez, J usto G., M. E., '86 ......... ....... ................... .... ................ .... . 
Maveety, Roswell H are, B. S. ' 12 ..... ..................... .............. .. . IJrtMr!tnn, Po. 
Structural Engineer, Guerber Engineering Co. 
May, Law rance, B. S., 'oz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
Mazany, Mark Stephen, B. S., '09 ......................... ....... ........... . Mia m1, . l r~c. 
Metallurgical Department, American Smelting & Refining Co. 
Metz, Gilbert Frank, B. E., ' q .................. ............ . Fu llnton, Bldg, St. l. fJu/1, ,\l fl, 
Continental Furnace Efficiency Co. 
Michael Pearl Frederic, B. S., '09 ..... . ............. .... 1200 Fullrrton Bldg., St. IAUIS, Mo. 
Draftsman, Bremeke & Fay, Consulting Engineer>. 
Mil lard, Sal lie E., B. S., '9 1 (Mrs. Cornelius Roach) .... .... . ........ . Jrjjrno11, City , Mo. 
Miller, Christian R., 13. S., 'tt .......................... ... ... ..... . lli11gltam Canyon, l.'ta!t 
Utah Meta l & T unnel Co. 
Mill er, Ju lius Cha rles, B. S., ' q .. ............ ....... .. • .•••...... . Sorgtnt St., Joplin , Mo. 
Mine Operator. 
Mil lsap, Thomas H., C. E., '77 .................. ................. · .... .. 
Deceased. 
Minger, \ Villiam C., M. E., '76 ................ .. ............................ . /lo~tn, ,\ ' ,v. 
Chemist, Ore Purchasing Co. 
Minor, Cyrus Edward, B. S., 'o+ ......... . ................. P. 0. Box 2 92, Conanra, M rxuo 
Cananea Consolidated Copper Co. 
Minor, Hermon Edwin, B.S., ' 10 ... . .....................•... . IJox tOt I , Tl'ic!tita Falls, Trx. 
Mining Engineer. 
Mitchell, Robert Bruce, B. S., ' t t .... . ... . . • .. ••. ........................... . IJuttr. Mont. 
Butte and Superior Copper Co. 
Mix, Ward Barr, B. S., 'oS ......................... ... ................ cdv:arJwillr, Ill. 
M adison Coal Co. 
Moore, Freder ick A rnold, B. S., 'oS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Lead, S. /)ali. 
Moore, Phil ip Aylsworth, B. S., '13 ..................... ............... .. . !l'tw r orl! City 
Graduate Student, Columbia School of Mine;. Permanent addre.~, 5561 \ 'ernon A\'t., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Moore, Stanley Rabton, B. ., 'os; E. M., 'o7 .......... ............ ... ....... . Sunsrt. Idaho 
Superintendent, The Succe~s Mining Co. 
Morgan, Glen Beckley, 'o+ ; E. 1\1., '09 ................... ... . P. 0. Rnx 307, RapiJ City , S. 0. 
Mineral Surveyor, General Land Office. 
Morris, Edmund Hames, 13. ., 'oz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Morris, Edwin Robinson, 13. ., ' 12 ....................................... .. OI'Iwl'in, l o•u:a 
Chemist, Chicago & Great Western R. R. 
Mortland, Ernest Albe rt, B. S., 'o t .. ... .............. t szo Mississippi :l vr., I. l.ouis, .\ln. 
Chemist, Edgar Zinc Co. 
Moses, F rederick Calloway, B. S., ' t+ ........... •. ............... .. ...... Duqursnr, . l riz. 
Murphy, Benton Franklin, B. S., ' to ..............•.. .. .......... ....... . Bonnr Trrrr, Mo. 
Mine Surveyor, St. joseph Lead Co. 
Murphy, John Andrew, B.S., ' 13 . . ...................................... . Pad111ra, ,\/rxi.n 
Murray, Edwin Philips, B. S., 'oS; E. M., '09 ........ . ........•.............. . Sil!rs, Ida Ito 
General Merchant. 




-Nachtmann, Frank Xaiver, B. S., 'o9 .......................... . Frisco Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. I Frisco Coal Agent. 
Naylor, Arch \Vaugh, B. S. '12 •.......•..........••.••......•............... . Elkhart, Ind. Contracting Engineer, Northern Construction Co. 
Neal, Orion Dexter, ' 14 .................................................. . Neodesha, Kans. Chemist, Gran by Smelting and Relining Co. 
Needles, Enoch Ray, B.S. '14 .........•...........•••... 1021 Aske<ttJ Jive. , Kansas City, Mo. Ci,·il Engineer, Kansas City T erminal Ry. 
Neer, Don Morgan, B. S., 'oS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Nesbitt, William Corsey, B. S., 'os ................... .. ..... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Deceased. 
Neustaedter, Arthur, M. E., '84 ............. .............. .................. . 11'/itura/, I' a. General Manager, Armenius Chemical Co. 
lorton, Benjamin Newton, B. S., 'oz ......... ..... ... ....... ..... ...... ..... . £1 Paso, Tex. 
Book Store. 
Nowlan, Harry Hackett, B. S., '13 ......................................... . Billings, Mont. \Vith Valerius, Mc~utt and Hughes. 
Nye, Alfred )Jeo, B. S., 'o8 ................................................ . KI!anuy, Neb. Traveling Salesman. 
Ohmann-Dumesnil, A. H., M. E., '77 ....................... 8o8 Times Bldg., St. l.ouis, Mo. i Physician. 
Ohnsorg, :-lorman Lloyd, B. S., ' •o; E. ~1., ' 1o; B. S., ' 12 ................... . Nicltols, Florida Assistant Superintendent, The Phosphate Mining Co. 
Olmsted, George Lewis, B. S., 'ot ........................................... . Joplin, M o. Chemist, Granby S. & M. Co. 
Owen, John R. D., M. E., '85 ........................................................... . Deceased. 
Pack, James R., M. E., '77 .............................................. . Dr Lamar, I da/to Pack, John \Vallace, M. E. ' 74 ............................. U. S. Mint, Sm1 Fran risco, Cal. Assistant Assayer, U. S. Treasury Department. 
Painter, William R., C. E., '82 ............................................ Carrollton, 111 o. Editor Carroll Democrat, Lt.·Governor of Missouri. 
Park, Albert, B. S., ' •o .................................................... . Ahova, If/yo. Park & Lusby, Civil Engineers. 
Paulette, Robert justice, B. S., ' 12 ....................................................... . Perkins, Edwin Thompson, B. S., '99; E. M., 'oz ....... . .... 2102 K enturky .4ve., Joplin, Mo. Mine Operator. 
Perkins, Fred Hough, B. S., '99 ; B. S., 'oo ................................. . . Pitornix, Ariz. President and Managinsc Director, Yavapai M. & M. Co. 
Perkin;, William C rutcher, B. S., '07 ......... .. ........................... . Piallsburg, M o. t:. . Deputy Sun•eyor. 
Peter~on, Howard Kelsey, B. S., ' 10 ......•.......... 32 Franklin Ave., Nl'w Rorltrlle, N. )' . Phelp,, Tracy Irwin, B. S., 'o6 .......................................... . Glasgow, Mont. A~sistant Engineer, U. S. Reclamation Service. 
Philippi, Paul Andrew, B. S., 'oS .......................... 5165 Maplt :l vt., St. J.ouis, M o. Philip>, Walter I rving, B.S., '07; Met. E., 1 10 ........................... 1/urll'y, N. Mrxiro Chino Copper Co. 
Pickering, John Lyle, Jr., B. S., 'to .......................... . P. 0. Box 296, SpringfiPld, Ill. Deputy Internal Revenue Collector, U. S. Government. 
Pickl e>, John Lewi~, B. S., '02 ............................................. Duluth, Minn. Chief Engineer, Duluth, Winnipeg & Pacific Ry. 
Pollard, Arthur Lewis, B. S., '09 ........................... 19 Linrol11 live., Batavia, N. Y. As~i.tant Superintendent, Malleable Plant, Johnson H:trvester Co. 
Porri, Louis Joseph, B. S., ' ro .......................................... · 4304 /1'. 19th St. ~Ji;.•issippi Glass Co. 
Porri , \\' illiam, B. S., ' 12 ............................................... . M orr11 ci, Ariz. Geology Dept., Detroit C'opper Co. 
L 
Porth, ~I arry \V. L., R. S., ''.' .... ·: ..................... ·4t East 32d St., Kansas City, Mo. A~s•~tant Master Mechan•c, Sw•ft & Co., Sec'y. Kansas Clly Alumni Club. Po" ell, Frank Bowman, B. S., 'o6 ............................................. Rolla, M o. Lumber M erchant. 
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Powell, Walbridge Henry, B. S., 'o•; E. M., '03 .......... .... . .. . ....... .. . St . Jamn, Mo. 
Lumber Merchant. 
Price, Evan Edwund, B. S., ·~ ..... ...... .... . ..... Univrrsity Club, Salt Lakt C1ty, L'tah 
Superintendent Lower Mammoth Mining Co. 
P rice, john Morgan, B. S., ·~ .... ... ... ... ....................... ....... . llnptrus, Colo. 
General Manager, Laplata Mining Co. 
P rough, Julian Insco, B. S., 'os . . .. .. .. . . . . . . ..................... . . . .. . . Crombtrg, Cal. 
Superintendent and Secretary, Grizzly Gold Mining Co. 
Pudewa, Arthur Gustav, B. S., ' t • .... . . .. . ... ....... •349 S. Springfirld A vr., Chirago, Ill. 
Quinn, Matthew Vincent, B. S., 'os; E. M., ' q . .................. ...... . Quartsburg, Idaho 
Belshazzer Mining Co. 
Radcliffe, Donald H ewson, B. S., ' t3 ........ ... .. ........... ................. . Rolla, Mo. 
Instructor in Mineralogy, Missouri School of Mines. 
Raj, Shiv., B. S.,' •• ............................ . . .... . .. .. ... . . .. T l'hri, Cnrhwah , India 
Geological Survey of India. 
Randolph, Osca r Alan, B.S., •,, . ............ . ... ... . 202 W . University Ave., l ' rbana, I ll. 
lnstruciOr in Physics, University of I llinois. 
Reid, J ohn C'a lum., M. E., '93 ............... ... ... .. .. ..... . .. .. . .. .. . S. Mc/1 /ntu, Oltln. 
Rex, li arry Noel, B. S., 'oz ............... . .. . . ................ .. ........ .. Crn ton , / own 
Coal 0Jlerator. 
Rice, John Turner, B. S., 'o~ .... . .... • .... . ... .... . ........ . P. 0 . /lox 452, lmpuia/, Cal. 
Civi l Enginee r. 
Robson ( Cuellar), Thomas, '14 ........ . ... . .. ................... .... . .... . Potosi, ll oli~·io 
Mining Engineer. 
Roes ler, Herbert Arno, B. S., 'o3; E. M., 'os . ... . ..... .. . . . .... .. ... . ... . . Piotttvillr. If' is. 
G eneral Mill Superintendem, Vinegar H ill Zinc Co. 
Rogers, ll e rbert Fordyce, B. S., '99 .... .. ................ ................ . .. St. Louis , Mo. 
Superintendent, Pro,·ident Chemical Works. 
Roger~, john A., B. S., 'o3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Roluf~, Rulof Theodore, B. S., 'o•; E. M., '03 . . ..... ... .. .. . ........... . . 1/rrrulontum, .\to. 
Assi>tant ~ l etallurgist, St. joseph Lead Co. 
Ro» , Beauregard, ~I. E., '82 .... .. ....... . Suitt' H3, Railwoy £xdwngt Bldg. , V l'n<t•rr, Colo. 
G enera l ~tanager of the Western Mines De,·elopment Co. 
Rucker, Ray Flemming, B. S., 'o6 ...... .. ................. .. .. .. ...... . East St. Louu, Ill. 
As,i>tant Superintendent, Aluminum Ore Co. 
Sandfo rd j ohn joseph, B. S., 'oS .. ....... ............................... . . . Kt'llogg, /dal1o Engi~eering Dept., Bunker Hi ll & Sulli,·an Mining Co. 
Schmidt Sidney Randolph, B. S., ' to .. ...... ..... . ... . .... 830 ll'rbsttr Building, Chirago, Ill. We~tern Manager, International Acheson Graphite Co. 
Schra ntz, Ashuah B., C. E., '82 ......... . .. . . .............. . .. . . ... ...... . . . . .... .. ....... . 
Schroeder, John Severin, B. S., 'O+ ............. . . ...... . .. . P. 0. Box 75•, Mort'nci, .l rit. 
Chief Chemist, The Detroit Copper Mining Co. 
Schullz, john Elmer, B. S. ' to ........... .... .... ................... . .. . Knox<t•illr, T rnn. 
Sales Engineer, Su llivan Machinery Co; 
1 
• • . • , 
Schulze, II erman Otto, B. S., '99; E. M., 02 . ... ........... . . II Olltll'f, V lfl fmrvu•u:, i\ rv. 
Schul n, Eugene Victor, B. S., '03 . . ......... . ... . ......... . . . . · .... · · · · · · .. · · · · . · · · · · · · · 
Scott, John Bennett, B. S., '07 . ....... .... .. ... ..... ................ ... ..... .. Rolla, Mo. 
Retired. 
Seamon, Frank Hupp, M. E., ' 91 ... . ........ .............. . P. 0. Rox 97, El Paso, T rxos 
Proprietor, Seamon Assay Co. 
Sebree, john Payne, B. S., 'o7 .... . .. .. ........ . ... . ........ . . . . . .... · .... . .. .. .. . ...... · 
Sediv) , Miles, B. ., 'o8 ....... .. .. .. .... .. .. . ............ ........ .. 1/ur/ry , Srw Mrxico 
F'o reman Fine Crushing Dept., Chino Copper Co. 
Sell7er, Andrew jackson, B.S., 'o7; Met. E., ' •o .............. . ... .. . . . .. . ... 1/toona , Kans. 
Chemist, l'. S. Smelting Co. 
hah, Aaron Max., B. ., '09 ..... . ........ . ............. . ......... .......... l'r/na, Russia 
Shanks, j ohn Dozier, B. S., 'o6 .......... .. ................ .. .... . ... . . ... . Ottumw a, lo<:.ra 
Traveling Salesman. 
haw, Harry W illiam, B. S., ' 13 .......... .. . .. . ...... . 13 11 T rmplr Piau, St. Lours , .llo. 
W e.te rn Coal ~lining Co. 
heife r, Mark oife r, B. ., ' tz .......... . .......... . .. . . 669 Lindrn Avr., 1:. Pittsburg , Pn. 
Sheldon, Wilbur Elihu, B. S., 'os .. .................... .. ...... .... .. ..... .. St. Louis, .llo. 
Enginee ring Work, Southwestern Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
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Sherry Homer Kent, B. S., ' 12 ...... .............. ........................ . Mascot, Tn111. As>i>taot Superintendent, American Zinc Co. of Tennessee. Shotwell, John Warder, B. S., ' •s .................................. . Pinos llltos, J\'. Mrx. Sickly, Robert G lenn, B. S., ' 13 ............. ... ....... . .. . .......... Cobalt, Ont., Canada Chemist, Buffalo Mines, Ltd. Simrall, Riley Marsh, B. S., 'q .......................................... . Fair'Vie<u:, J\'e'IJ. Smith, Charles Dosh, B. S., 'os ......................................... . If! ebb City, Mo. Superintendent, Coa lhuila Mining Co. , . Smith, Clinton De ~'ill, B. S., ' r 5 ....................................... 1\ orthfield, M 11111. 
' 
Civil Engineer. 
. . . !. Smith, Duncan Slater, B.S., ' 11 ....................................... .. B~rm111gham, All( I. Smith, Earl McColloch, B. S., 'o9 ............................................ . llutte, M ont. Chemist, Timber Bulle Mining Co. 
. Smith, Harvey Edson, B. S., '1o ; E. M., ·,~ ............................... . Pittsburgh, Pa. M ine Inspector, Insurance Association. 
. Smith, Lorin X., M. E., 'So; C. E., '81 ...................... . ......... . SanllntOTIIO, Texas Smith, Van Hoose, B. S., '10 ...... .... ............ . ... . ................... .. llutte, Mont. Bulle and Superior Copper Co. . Snyder, Byron John, B. S., '07; Met. E., ' 10 ..................•.....••..•... . Dahlonega, Ga. Professor of Mining and Electrical Engineering, North Georgia Agricultural College. Soest, Walter Ernest, B. S., '99 ........................... Chillmalwa, Chillmalma, M rxico Chemist, Chi lhuahua-Potosi Mining Co. Spencer, Clifton Bates, B. S., '93· ......................... 1020 M cGu St., Kansas City, Illo. Senior Civil Engineer, Interstate Commerce Commission. Spengler, Albert, B. S., 'o r .......................... . 655 Phelan llldg., San Fran cisco, Cal. Contracting Agent. 
Sprague, Roy Elliott, B. S., ' 11 •••••......•.••. 895 Third Avt., Georgia 1/pts., Dttriot, Mirh. Instructor in Shopwork, Detroit High School. 





Manager, Southwestern Irrigation, Land and Power Co. Stewart, Arthur J., B. S., '91 ; Met. E. '97 .............................. . Jalisco, Mtxico Managing Partner, Stewart &. Johnston. 
Stewart, John Sloan, Jr., B. S., ' ro ............................ 11 2 S. 37th St., Omaha, Neb. American Smelting & Refining Co. 
Stroup, Thomas Andrew, B. S .. 'I! ....................................... .. 1/ouston, Ttx. Southwestern Representative, Jeffrey Mfg. Co. 
Stoliker, Edmund Otis, B. S., · ·~ ................... .. .......... •... ......... . Mineral, fl a. Chemist, A rmenius Chemica I Co. 
: 
Summers, Edward B., C. E., '81 .............................. . .......... . Pittsburgh, Pa. U. S. Engineering Depa rtment. 
Sun:rda, Sakuki, B. C., '07 ....................................... .... .... ............... . Taylor, Howard Joshua, B. S., '99 ............. ... .... .. 600~ 6th llt·r., N. If/. Sf'allle, IJI ash. Deputy County Engineer, King County, Wash. 
Taylor, Joseph MacFerran, B. S., 'os ................................ .. . Philadtlphia, Pa. Tayman, Francis Joseph, B. S., '99 ...................................... Gurrrero, Mrx. Mine Superintendent, Los Grados, Incorporated. 
Tedrow, Harvey L., B. S., '99 ........................................... . M~Iral/, dri:r.. Arizona Copper Co., Ltd. 




Thomas, Alfred Augustus, Jr., B.S., 'os ................. 1311 Union Bldg. Los 1/ngt'lts Cal. Draftsman, Union Oil Co. of California. ' ' Thoma~, George Sylvester, B. S., ' rz ....................................... . Joplin, Mo. Thomas, \Vm. Stephens, B. S., '9~· .......................•.... 6or East St. St. Redding Cal. United States Smelting, Refinin11; and Mining C'o. ' ' Thompson, Robert Clair, M. E., 'o~ .......................................... 1/'arrrn, Pa. Banke~ 
. 
Thompson, Reuben Conrad, B. S., 'ro ................................... . 1/uril'y, N. M n<iciJ Foreman, Fine Crushing Department, Chino Copper Co. 
L 
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Thornberry, Martin Harmon, B. S., ' 12 .•.. . ... .. . .. . .. •. . . . ... ... . .. .• • • .•.. . Rolla, M o. 
Station Assistant, Experiment Station, School of Mines and Metallurgy. 
Tho rnhill , Edwin Bryant, B. S., 'oS; E. M., ' 15 .....•.•... . . . .. •• . • . Cobalt, Ont., Canada. 
Metallurgical E ngineer, Buffalo Mines, Ltd. 
T orrence, E urant Carl, B. S., '98 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Torrence, Leslie Clay, B. S., '97 . ... •• . .. ......... .• . ... ..... . ..... • .... . .. Guthrit Okla. 
Assistant City Engineer. ' 
T ownsend, Frank Edgar, B. S., ' n ... .. ........... . .. . . . . . . .. . . ... . .. . . . . Belg,adt , M o. 
T raug hber, Charles vVeaver, B. S., ' 10 .. .. .. .............. .. ..... . .. .... .... T ootle, u tah 
Testing Engineer, International Smelting Refinin g Co. 
Trent, Albert Leo., B. S., '15 ...... . .•..••••. . .• . .. . . •.. • .. . . .• . ••.... . . . . Mascot, Ttnn. 
American Zinc Co. 
Truex, Arthur Fuller, E. M., ' q .... ...... .... ................... .. .. ......... . Rolla , M o. 
Assis tant Geologist, Missouri State Geologica l Survey. 
T seung, T sik Chan, B. S., '07; E. M., '10 ... . ... . .. . .. . . Yruwan/zt, Y raman Provit nct, C!Ji11a 
Tweed , Walter James, B.S., 'o~ .... ....... .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. ..... .. ...... llouslon, M o. 
President and General Manager, Texas Co. T elephone System. 




Underwood, Jerrold Roscoe, B. S., '99; E. M., '03 .. .. .. • ....... . ... . ........ . Granby, M o. 
Mine Operator. 
I Van Devander, Herman Neff, C. E., 'Sz . . . .... . .. •.. .. . .. .. . .. . ... . .... . Cedartovm, Ga. Van Frauk, Phillip R., M. E ., '85 ... .... .. ...... .. ......... . .. ......... .. . Littlt Rock, ,o/rk. Principal Assistant Engineer, U. S. Government. 
Vitt, J ohn Thomas, B. S., '07 . . . ... ... . .. . .. . .... . .. .. ....... . . . .. . . . .. .• ..... . Salr rn , J/1. 
Assistant Engineer, C. & E. I. Ry. 
Vog t, George C., B. S., ' to . . .. . ......... .. . ... .. ...... 111 E. Republira11 St., Srattlt, Wash. 
Wager, vValte r Henry, B. S., ' 14 .. . ....... .. ....... . ........ . .... ... .... . Leadwood, M o. 
Chemist, St. Joseph Lead Co. I 
Wagstaff, Richard Alexande r, B. S., '13 ............... .. ..... . .. ........ . Springfield, M o. 
Walke r, J ohn Perry, B. S., ' 11 .. ... .... .. .............. .. ...... . .. K ingston, Ont., Canada 
Assistant Supe rintendent Smelter, North American Smelting Co. 
Walker, J ohn Edward, B. S., '03 .. . .......... . Room 702, E. P. & S. lfl. Bldg., £1 Paso, T t xas 
Office Engineer, El Paso & Southwestern System. 
Walsh, Francis Henry, B. S., 'oz ; B. S., '03 .. ............... .. .. ... .. ...... · .. · .. · ...... .. 
Wand er, E rnest, B. S., ' 10 ... ........... . .... ... •. • .. . . .. . 1100 lflashinglo11 .4 v t., tilton, Ill. 
Chemist, Equitable Powder Mfg. C<>. 
W ash, Edwin Richard, B. S., '07; E. M' 10 .... . . • .. . ... • . . ... . ..... . ...... . Mitrltt/1, Ind. 
LeHigh Portland Cement Co. 
'N ash, J a mes A., C. E., 'Sz ...... .. ............... . .... .. ... ...................... · .... . 
Watkins, Joseph Cla rence, B. S., 'o t ....... . ...... .. . . Rooms 301-z Miners' Bldg., Joplin, M o. 
Manager, McDonald Land & Mining Co. 
vVebster, J ohn N., B. S., ' r4 .......... .. .. .. ..... .... .. .. .. .... .. ... .. .. . 1/urley, J\'. M t x. 
Chino Copper Co. 
\~'ebste r, Royal Slyvester, B. S., '03 .... . .... .. .. . .. . .. ...... .. ..... .. ........ Hav a11a, Cuba 
Hava na Central Railroad. 
W eidne r, F rank Hays, B. S., '03 ..... . ... . ...... . .. . . . .. .. ... . .. • .. . .... Collinsville, Okla. 
General Superintednent Tulsa Fuel & Manufacturing Co. 
\Veige l, William M elv in, B. S., 'oo; E. M., '03 .... ... .. .... .. ...... . .. .. Stale Colltge, Po. 
Associate P rofessor of Mining, Pennsylva nn ia State Col lege. 
Wi les, George B., C. E., '87 . . . . .. . . .... . . . . . . . · . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Wi iAey, Cli ffo rd Redman, B. S., 'os .. .. ...... .. .... .... . ...... .. .. ... .. . Ouray, Colo. 
Manager, Barstow Mine. 
Willmott, Mille r Ed ward, B. S., ' rz .. .... ..... . ......... .. .. ........... ... .. Aurora, t\'a~· . 
Auro ra Consolidated Mines Co. 
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\.Yilson, Albert Dyke, B.S., 'oz; Met. E., 'o6 ................ .... 148 Rutger St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Chief Cbemist, The Laclede Gas Light Co. 
\Vilson, Frank Walter, C. E., '84 ....................................... . Hanover, Mass. 
Consulting Engineer. 
Wilson, Frank Lewis Leonard, B. S., 'oS ..................... 4923 Capitol Avt., Omalta, Nth. 
Wilson, Fremont, C. E., '85 ................................................. . Marion, Ind. 
Civil Engineer. 
\Vilson, Homer Marvin, B. S., ' 15 ...................................... . Cartuq•ilh, M o. 
Wilson, Thaddens C., B. S., '13 ........•.•...••...•..... • 505 E. 1/arrison, Springfitld, M o. 
Winters, Charles F., M. E., '79 ........................... 129 N. Olive St., Los Angt!lts, Cal. 
Retired Banker. 
Wishon, A. Emory, B. S., '09 .................................................. Fresno, Cal. 
Assistant General Manager, San joaquin Light & Power Co. 
Wishon, \Valter W., M. E., '81 ......................... 616 S. Olive St., Los Angeles, Cal. 
Consult ing Mining Engineer. 
Wolf, Edgar joseph, B. S., 'o9; E. M., '13 ........................ • .... . Cuat Falls, M ont. 
Anaconda Copper Co. 
Wood, Clyde Rex., B. S., 'o8 ............................................ . Siteridan Wyo. 
Mining and Civil Engineer. ' 
\Voods, Clarence, B. S., '04 ............................................... Tu olumnt, Cal. 
Superintendent, Louisiana Development Co. 
Woodhall , George, Jr., B. S., 'ot; E. M., 'o3 .................... ........................ . 
\Vright, Clark \Vatson, B. S., ' 12 ................................... ........ . Parma, Mo. 
Wright, Ira Lee, B.S., 'o7; E. M., ' 11 ••...•••••••••••••••• .•.••••. Pinos Altos, N. Mtxico 
President and Manager, Pinos Altos M. & M. Co. 
Wyman, Will iam Charles, B. S., 'o6 ..... ........ .......................... . Ottumwa Ia . 
Mining Engineer. ' 
Yeater, Merritt W., C. E., '87 ........ .......... ..... ...................... . Sedalia, M o. 
Contractor and Civil Engineer. 
Ziru lick, Hyman, B. S., 'oS ............................................... . Minsk, Russia 
_j 
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